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0,. world peace, and take 

1*1» heart» •'! deaire for 
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SEASON’S GREETINGS

1. I rou • Jetw  ̂ ^  S’*":
r  j, „  timely U.day a* it
r , »  uo. It !•
L  follow»;
Lu Cl»u»; ,
Knim» you • I'»^^ •‘' ’"U" X  other little boy» and 
1 katen't been too »ood, 
w in the biineia of your 
I will orerlook a lot thia

, brin« m«
¡,uc reitanl <>i all Demo- 

and to them brinst 
^ i*y acaaon and a 
siioui and happy fu-

Warm Weather Brings
Harvest To Full Swing
Rev. Ferm Miller 
Family Honored 
.4t Farewell Social

Post Office To 
Be Closed Over 
Christmas Weekend

Postmatt«** Gen« Lind*«y

i
Rev. Fern Miller, who haa aerv- 

ed aa pastor o f the First Baptist 
Chun h in Memphis for the p 
12 years, haa reii^ned and pre., 
ed hi.i farewell sermon on Sunday.

After the first of the year. Rev. 
and Mrs Miller and dautrhter, 
N'edra Sue, will move to Ul.’bume 
where Rev. Miller will serve ai 
.Area Misaionary for a four-c<iun- ! 
ty area. Their »on, John Robert, . 
i- now a student in a Mortuary 
School in Dallas. |

FullowinK the Chri.itmaa Can
tata on Sunday evening:, the ; 
Miller family was romplimente4l ' 
with a farewell social in the 
church basement.

Mrs. Henry Scott, chairman of 
the church aocial committee, was 
in charire of arranRements. Byron 
Baldwin aerved aa proRram rhair-

atated this week that tka local 
Post Office will be closed Fri
day, Saturday aod Sunday.

The rural carriers will deKv- 
er meil Saturday, be said.

Graveside Rites 
To Be Held Here 
For Jeffery Lilly
(Iraveslde rites for Jeffrey 

HuRh Lilly, seven-year-old ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. HuRh Lilly of Hous
ton, will bo conducted at 1 :00 p. 
in, Thursday, Dec. 24, at Fair- 
view r.emetery with the Rev. Fern 
Miller, pa-st.ir of the First Baptist 
<'iiurch, officiatinR.

.leffrey Hied at S:30 a. m. Tuea-

Babson’s Forecast To Bo
Published Next Week

F. A. Finch, 
Pioneer Rancher 
And Ranker, Dies

day m Houston. Ht- had been ill 
I man and master of ceremonies for j for several months sufferinR ffwm 
the occasion. ileukemua He was bom February

Th* Memphis Democrat wrill 
publish th* "Habson’s Buaineaa 
and Financial Forecast for 1965” 
in next w*ek‘a lasue (Dec. 31).

The forec».st will cover predic
tion* coveriiiR *uch important top

ics aa: busineas 
volume, impact 
o f excise - t a x  
cut», developinR 
profits aqueeie, 
war or peace in 
the East, Brit
ain’s p I i R h t , 
worldwide credit 
problems, China 
on the nuclear 
m a r c h , farm- 

■•*rr W, Babsaa price proipecta, 
silver coiijaRV 

crisis, and inflations vs deflation. 
Background of Roger W. Babjon 

American business has no more 
inspiring personality that Roger 
W. Bubaon, internationally-known 
business commentator and invest
ment adviser. An outstandinR fea
ture o f  hi* philoeuphy has been 
his life-king insistence on the im
portance o f both religion and ad
vertising in business.

Mr. Habaon founded Habaon In-

stitut* for Men; and, in co-opera
tion with the late Mrs. Babson, 
devck>p*d Webber ('ollege for 
Women ~  both nationally-known 
educational instltutHins. Here 
young men and women may con
centrate on the fundamentals of 
honest and efficient biwineaa ad
ministration. Later, he founded a 
.Midwest Institute o f Business ad
ministration, located in Eureka, 
Kansas, the center of the United 
States. He has b»*en active also 
in the establishment of other med
iums of service to the public  ̂
such as the Gravity Research 
Foundation, located at New Bos
ton, Wew Hampshire.

Estelline-Hedley 
Split Games 
Tuesday Night

Memphis To Host 
Childress Teams 
Here Tuesday

Baaketb«ll fan» in this area 
will be treated to a holiday sea- 
aon baaketball game in Memphis j 
gym Tuesday night, I*ec, 29. he- ' 
tween th# Mrmphir Cyclone and | 
th# Childreea H<»Im-»Is,

The Estelline eager teams 
rounded out their non-diatrict 
schedule Tuesday night when they 
split games with the two team; 
from lledley.

In the boys’ game, lledley took 
a 61 to 41 victory over l’>telline. 
The ball game was real do»«' 
through the first half, with only 
two point» aeparatmg the teams, 
but in the third period. Medley 
moved to a commanding lead of M* 
to 31, allowing Entelline only 
three i>oinU in the quarter. Dan
ny Morgan waa Medley's high 
with 2.'> while Jodie Rapp had 14 
for Kiiti'lhn**,

The Eatellin# glrlf edgesl out the 
Hedlev girls !W to 37 in a thriller 
all the way. Eatelline experienced 
a comfo rtable lead in the firstThese two teams have met twice  ̂ , . .  .  irterà 1 au »Um. i Tuilf. «»H V to tH«* lMr<ithu M«M>n mmi both tim « th« ^  • » ,

BobcaU have come out vlctorioua  ̂ •» tied up at 2H to
but not without a tussle In l>oth  ̂ 'I:: 
games, however, the Bobcat hav*  ̂w i e 
had th# advantage <>f playing on

Jane
p«iint with 19 
Brenda Winn

their home court and this time 
(Continued on Faire h>

Bank* Here To 
Stay Open On 
CkrUtma* Eve

Baak* in iki* arna. iacindiag 
local kanki, will romain alien 
until 3 p. m .  Ckriilm ai Evo. 
Doc. S4, occorsliag to an nn- 
nouncoaoni onriy ikic week.

It kai boon ibe cnslam 
banki to claco on Ckrtilmni 
Eva, bat ikii yoar it wci doetd- 
ad la romnia apao an that data 
ac a caoeanieaca to ibair «uv- 
lamcrc and pnirani.

Tba baak* will ba cioaad 
Cbriilm ai Day an<l SalarsUy. 
Dac. t l  B a d  M .

WSS high 
Hedley’a 

- (>r* d 17 poinU
Paducah Meet

The F.stelline girl» to.ik thè 
runner-up trophy in thè girlf di- 

in of thè Paducah tournanient 
last werk. The Cubettee were 
downed In thè final» hy thè 
W;-l nirton girl» team by a onr- 
sided *coP*.

In Ihe finsi round, F,eteUine de 
feH' d R-»rlng Mpnng- girle ;’.n 
tl F7 !• tì '• sr'-t.nd iii'i-st, F.p

r

Ullin* to a cW>** 43 U> 42 vie
lt, r-, . I .-r PaH'it .th giri« Cherri
' K i; p w s ; high point in thi gajiic 

ith 14 |>oint«
In the hoya hra*«ct. the Feier

' ,ur h-.ŷ  defeated R-armv Sfritsr'« 
I in Ih» first ram# 54 tiì only 
’ to Itrse t >it of the Un;rn»®ent in 
, Üw »c-r...r.J . ontiect t  ̂ Fí.Ju¡^í, 
j KstBllme team* will Dit«
I trFct i*Uy «n Jan. 5 wh,*® th-;y 
1 travel t« Matador.

Funeral services for Frank Aus
tin Finch. 66, HaU County pioneer 
rancher and banker, were held at 
1U:30 a. m. .Monday in the First 
F'reabyterian Church with the 
Rev. Richard Avery, pastor, o f
ficiating.

Burial was in Fairviaw Ceme
tery with service* under th* di
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Finch died at 9:15 a. ni. 
Friday in Hall County Hospital.

Ho had been in failing heaJth 
for the past several months.

Mr. Finch, who resided at 1016 
Robertson, had been a resident of 
.Memphis for 74 years, moving 
here on Novemlier 20 o f IHOU.

He waa born Feb. 26, 1876, in 
Burlingame, Kan., and attended 
Kansas State Normal College in 
Einpona, Kan.

In the early daya, he worked 
on ranches in the area, including 
the .Shoe Bar Ranch. He catab- 
li'hed hia own ranch in 1904.

Besides operating his ranch 
hare, he aJao has been active in 
banking for many years. He waa 
one of the founder* of the First 
State Bank and was serving aa a 
vice pre.'ident and director at the 
time of his death. He Kaxi alto 
been associated with other banks 
in the area.

Mr. Finch was an elder in the 
First I’reabyterian Church and 
waa a director of the Panhandle 
Historical .Museum in Canyon.

He wa* married to I,aura Buck 
in 1907 and +he died in .April o f 
1959. He married hia pre*»-nt wife, 
France* Culp, in 1961.

Survivom include his wife of 
the home; a daughter, Mr*. Ruth 
Harm m of Memphis; a ton, Fred 
M. of Dalhart; two brothers. O. 
IL, Sr., o f Dalhart and Howard A. 
of .Memphia; *ix grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

PaJl bearer* were Allyn Har- 
riaon, Jimmy Harriaon, Frank 
Mnch, Orville H. Finch. Jr.. Gar- 
Finch and Earl Wheatkiy.

Honorary pall liearera were Dr. 
J. A. Odom, Marvin Dur-n, L. I 
Martin, Mack Tarver. Paul Mor- 
ri^ MilU Roberta, .Sam Hamilton, 

(Continued on Page 8 )

.Mr. Baldwin called on several 
hurch members to make short 

talks during which a report waa 
, given on the growth of th* church 
I during Rev. Millrr’a l^year min- 
latry here, the longest gf any paa 

‘ tor since the church was founded 
I 76 year* ago. Giving facta per
taining to Rev. Miller’ -i Work hep* 
were John Ix. Burnett, Sam Jack- 
son and Mrs. H. J. Howell.

Mr*. T. I- Roune wrote an 
original aong, "Farewell” , as a 
tribute to the Miller*. The aong 

(Continued on Page 8)

24, 1957, in Paaadena. |
Friends here wil remembey Mrs. |

Lilly aa the former l®ura Mai j 
Hightower.

Survivora, other than the par- , , ,  ,, » u
enta, include two siatam, P atricia ;'*",’ V '  ’
and Jane o f Houitun; and Dit

Cotton harvest got underway 
again thia week with warm weath
er and the harvest total climlied 
to 27,434 bales by Wednesday 
morning.

The cold weather last weekend 
and heavy fog .Sunday made 
fields unfavorable for harvest on 
any large scale. Gins are covered 
up with cotton today aa th* har
vest continues, the report showed.

K. E. Voelkel, officer in charge 
of the USDA Classing Office here, 
predicts that this week should be 
the largest volumn of ginning for 
the season.

The eight cotton classers ae- 
aigned to the seasonal office here 
classed 20,000 samples during the 
week ending Friday, Dec. 18. Thi* 
brings the total for the season to
84.000 samples compared with
147.000 aa o f the same date a 
year ago.

White grades decreased to 16 
percent compared with 20 percent 
the \srek before, and light spotted 
and spotted grades incrcaaed to 
83 percent.

About one percent of the cot
ton classed fell in the tinged, 
light gray and gray categories. 
I'lve percent waa reduced in grade 
because of bark, graas and/or 
preparation.

Staple lengths were as follows: 
29/82 inch and shorter, 89 per- 

58 percent; 
31/32 inch, three percent. On*

grandparents. Mm. Vf. T. High- P " " " *
tower of Mamphia and Mv. and > Micronaire reading lUcreaiied
.Mm. Denni* Hugh Ully of Brown-! »lilktly from last week.
ii*!*!- . . .  I’reaaley testa showed a alight

Burial will be in Fairview cem- however, a large pix>-
•tery with arrangement» under: portion o f cotton tested 85,000
the direction of 
Home.

Spicer Funeral and above pomnds per square inch.
Cotton prices again declined 

slightly over those of a week earl
ier, but farmera marketed theit 
cotton freely. Cottonseed prica 
was generally |49.00 per ton to 
the farmer at gin point*.

New Bracero 
Wage Scale 
Is Announced

ItlSTMASTER GFNK LINDSEY

Gene Lindsey Is Named
Acling Postmaster Here

Cotton Clatting 
Office To CloBe For 
Weekend Holiday

Ik *  Hall Caaiiljr Coltoo  
Cla»»iaf a((U # will ha «la«ad 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
Dac 88. 26 and 87. K E Vaal 
k»l. a((icar in ckarga, atalad

Tha a((ica U claaing 1« ardor 
far tka claaarr» la ko at kama 
wilk tkair (amiliaa far tka 
Ckritlmaa koliday. Vaalkal »tat- 
ad Saaia a( kam kava nal aaaa 
tkair (amiliaa in (aar iwantka, 
ka atalad.

Tka a d i»»  will ka « 
day, Dacaatkor 88.

Grnr Lindacv, 44, lif 
dent -if M»-i, “ih.s, was iwom 
n ai tinr 1’ -' ‘ 
phi* 1’ it Off 
t -r final in

in
-•rr "f the Mem- 
Fridr.i night, jf-  

ntor>' em p iri-d.

Many farmem in Hall County 
have exprrtaed dismay over the 
lothor Department'* new wage 
rate* for bracero labor. In recent 
years, increasingly strict regula
tion of working conditions haa 
greatly reduced use of bracero 
farm latior in Hall Ounty, W. 
B. Hooser, county agent, said thia 
week.

Hall County haa many acrei o f 
sprinkler irrigated farm* where 
the irrigation pipe have to be 

■ moved. Many farmem and ranch- 
' em hire Mexican national for sea- 
i aonal work in HaU County, he ex- 
, plixined.
j The present wage ih 70 cent»
I an hour as required by the I.ahor 
Defiartment, and the employer 

'must furninh transportation from 
i the border line to the job, pro- 
; vide insurance, housing, bedding,
1 and cooking uten.iila. Thia law ex
pires December 31, 1964, and

! Secretary of I.*bor Willard Wirti 
; ruled -iut any extension, and an- 
! nounced new rate* and working 
! condition- for 28 states, Hooser 
. said.

Lies -if manager of ■; i-em-Smith | Many Hall County farmem have 
l.umber <o., a position he held ! expr.;„ted Imth dinmay and aur- 
ur.fil hit appointment last Friday. | pri-i- at the new 11.15 per hour 

He married the former Mia#'rat# si-t for hraceror- employed 
O » *n Gilmore in 194! The Und-j after April 1. Joe Montgomery

turned do l i  th-IJndi y »K»
-ffi after he w«r w  -rri in

A Memphis High irr*du«t#. \Ar\<\ 
»V f«rv«*d in the Arm*. Air

in W .irld W.'.r 
iO miry TO* a : 
th; European 

After thr v

II

Maa-

w';'.o h he T- w 
•nsl gunner in 

Theatre
¡t?, ;n 1945. -le r« 

turned to Memp :̂.; an-1 ronlmued 
h;* » ,t:, the Wm
( Li;n o -r < - here. In all,
Ì r y?rï.'d 15 :.-’ í.r» - 'th Wm
I eight -f  w’ h -n
.ir.r j f  the vard

i Eight >« '  -  - . “ ” " J"»"*!
1 liitd«- y took ov

• ys Have tv - children, Pamela, \ stated, “ We have been paying 70 
1 a xludent at Baylor I’niv-X j ■ ,-nt» for the nationals aa unakill- 
sitv, and Mit e, 11 The Lindeys j ed labor and 85 cents to $1.00 an 

r- m-Mtbere of the Fimt Baptist | hour for tractor driven- who are 
Churth. j local worker» anil American cit-

I iidwy ii 'ive in ivic affaim ! ira i. . If we have to pay bracero# 
IL 1 a p-it pr--‘ident of the Mem-111.1 5 it mean* that skilled help
phi Lions r  lib, a member of »IT ¡«nil have to 1- at least $1.26. I 

t. di. of the Ma. onic leidce j don’t know what *■ will do.”  
the American T̂ eirion, and is pre* . The new wage scale will mean 
.lent f the Hall ( ’->unty School ¡even a greater turn to mechanixa-

'Tion. More and more of our cotton 
A: stunt P«.«tmaster Glynn j ii being harvested by machine#

TH .mpson, who had been in charge land this means even more hand la- 
I >f th- o f f  op ,>ri->r to IJndaey’* j l-«r joh* will be eliminated. Thia 
appointment, will continue in that j will definiteh' lower HaJI County 

Icapa. ity. ' farmem income, Hoooer said.the du

h ■ :■

«

Á

j

m
5r ■
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" /  wUJ dwtU m them, and waik in them: 
And I  will be their God  
And they shall be my peopte.
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F D I T O H  I A L
The ChrUlma» Story

Another Christina« season is upon us and the reaidents of 
this area will pause to observe the birthday of Christians Sav
iour Jemis Christ, tomorrow. Dec. 25. 1‘Í64 This year, with 
the cotton harvert one of the latest in recent years, many will 
be unable to partKipate in the holiday as they would like, but 
all will find time to exchange gifts and enter into the other
traditional holiday evenla . j  .

Because of the late harvest, many have not had time to 
do their Christmas shopping early, but local merchants have 
had many busy days this week and l~ t Over 
the 1964 Christmas season was not as big as the holiday
season, it is felt by local business men

U e would encourage resident and visitors to Memphis to 
take time out and tour the town, looking at the many, beau
tiful outside Christmas decorations which have been put up 
this year. Many who have observed outside decorations for 
numerous years have expressed the feeling that the decorations 
this year are more numerous and beautiful than any ever seen. 
Considering there is no contest, or other outside influence to 
put up decorations, homeowners are to be commended.

The gitcharging of presents, the family reunions, the dec
orating and all the many things which go into the Christmas 
season, are but the expressions of the true meaning ojf the 
Christmas spirit Christmas being the birthdate of the t hrist 
Child. It »  fitting that we focus our attention upon the event 
which brought Jesus Christ into the world. Probably the best 
account of this is found in the Verses I through 20 of the Sec
ond Chapter of St Luke:

"And it came to pass in those days, that there went out 
a decree from Caesar Augustus, that all the world should be 
taxed. (And this taxing was first made when t yrenius was gov
ernor of Syria ) And all went to be taxed, every one into his 
own city And Joseph also went up from («alilee, out of the 
city of Naxareth. in Judea, unto the city of David, which is 
called Bethlehem, (because he was of the house and lineage 
o f David:) To be taxed with Mar> his espoused wife, being 
great with child And so it was. that, while they were there, 
the days were accomplished that she should be delivered. And 
she brought forth her firstborn son. and wrapped him in swad
dling clothes, and laid him m a manger, because there was no 
room for them in the inn And there were in the same country 
shepherds abiding in the field, keeping watch over their flock 
by night And. lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and 
the glory of the Lord shone round about them: and they were 
sore afraid And the angel said unto them. Fear not; for, be
hold. I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to 
all people For unto you m born this day in the city o f David 
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord And this shall be a sign 
unto you. ^e shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
lying 111 a manger And suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host praising God. and sa3ring. Glory 
to God u1 the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward 
men. And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from 
them into heaven, the shepherds said one to another. Let us 
now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come 
to pass, which the Lord hath made known unto us And they 
came with haste, and found Mary and Joseph, and the babe 
lying in a manger And when they had seen it. they made 
known abroad the saying which was told them concerning this 
child. And all that heard it wondered at those things which 
were told them by the ahepherda But Mary kept ail these 
things and pondered them in her heart And the shepherds 
returned, glorifying and praising God for all the things that 
they had heard and seen, as it was told unto them ”

The story of the wise men is found in the Second Chap
ter of St Matthew: "Verse I Now when Jesus was born in 
Bethlehem of Judea in the days of Herod the king, behold, 
there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem. 2 Saying, 
'ir’here w he that is bom king of the Jews> for we have seen 
his star in the east, and are come to worship him "  In verses 
) 7 Herod gathered the chief pnests and scribes and asked 
where the C hrist should be born and was told the prophet 
wrote: "And thou Bethlehem, in the land of )uda. art the least 
among the princes of Juda, for out of theo shall come a Gov- 
omor, that shall rule my people Israel."

Verses 8-12 And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said. 
Go and search diligently for the young child; and when ye 
have found him bring me srord agam. that I may come and 
worship him also \Xr'hen they had heard the king, they depart 
ed; and. lo. the star, which they saw m the east, went before 
them, till It came and stood over where the young i hild was. 
When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great 
toy.

"And when they were come into the house, they saw the 
young child with Mary his mother, and fell down, and wor
shipped him; and when they had opened their treasures, they 
presented unto him gifts, gold, frankincense and myrrh And 
being warned of God in a dream that they should not return 
toto Herod, they departed into their own country another 
way."

The story continues anth Joseph and Mary fleeing t o , 
F r̂ypt because Her d would kill the child, and they remained Í

until Herod a death Then Harod, when he saw that he ' 
was mocked o f the wise men, was exceeding wroth, and senil 
forth, and »lew ail the children that were in Bethlehem, and i 
ta all tha coasts thersof, from two years old and under, accord-1 
ing to the tima which he had diligently inquired of the wu^ 
men. Great mourning followed this act. ,

— EModus 25:8, 29:45; 26:12;
JgrfffUäh 31.»

The occasion of Chi^inu 
nurki the birth of Jem Oimh 
the greatest single e y ^  in the 
histo% of mankind. We are re
minded of something rtat tjw 
should never forget—that t^  
King of Kings wu bora in ^  
city of Bethlehem, lived, w^k^ 
and worked among the people of 
earth, setting through one great 
example the pattern for eternal

In the midit of all of the t r ^  
tioof we have come to aaaoaate 
with the Christmas, let none of 
ua forget the changeleaa mcam^ 
at this day which brou^t the 

* to all Ithe blessiop of Ood 
kind.

man-

What Other Editors Say
Ecenomr Rsally 1» Popular , omy in other branches of govern-

Amrricans who hare been de- | nicnt . . including, ws'll guess, 
nuinding ••economy” in their fe d - ' the ciril serrics lUelf,
■ rml government for year* with
out ever seeing any concrete re
sults are gvitiiig that ••economy” 
right now in a manner which 
should produce messurshls re
sults.

Sserstary o f iSefens# McNs- 
msrs U unquestionably acting un
der the direction o f President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, and with the 
full support o f the President and 
his Administration, in starting the 
economy ball rolling by pruning 
and consolidating the nstkin's far- 
flung military establishment.

It is a move that is long over
due . , . both from the standpoint 
of economy and o f military effic
iency. Thera is no indication 
whatever that Secretary McNa
mara Intends to weaken the 
military capability or dangerously 
deplete our military forces . . . 
and no right-thinking American 
citizen would demand that or ap- 
Tsv» it. But there is every in- 
jKation that the Secretary o f  
Iiefense is totally unafraid to 
tackle tha ••sacred cowŝ  ̂ in the over-seatous methods were used

I,>ndon Ji'hnson obviously 
thii..  ̂ hi has a mandate from 
the people •'to do something" 
ana he j St might turn out to b< 
the man who ran do it and save 
money in the process. We hope 
so. The <~*iuiadian Record.

Em elies end "R iglils”
In the opinion o f Nicholas Katx- 

enbarh, the acting attorney gen
eral of the I’ nited States, the 
current debate over tha right of 
individuals versus the rights o f so- 
iirty i' bugging down in an emo
tional bings.

Mr. Katxenbach was speaking of 
the series of court opinions in 
recen' years which have freed 
convicted chroinala from punish
ment on the ground that the ac
cused were detained overly long 
by poltcs before arraignment or 
confrssiona have been nullified aa 
evidence becauae they were ob
tained during “ illegar* detention.

There was a tim., o f course, 
when the rubber hose and other

military sstabliahraent which hare 
been vastly increasing the miii- 
tar>' feed bill for years, and in
tends to put the military estab
lishment on a sense-making opera
tional hasix

This is an act o f political cour
age . . no adminiatration within
recent memory has dared attack 
the prepared positiont of -Na
tional (fuardamcn and Reaenrista, 
whoae connections are at the graaa 
r«-ota where Congressional nerve 
are most sensitive. But all indi
cations srs that Lyndon Johnaon, 
who ia master-minding this ahow 
and don’t forget it, haa felt the 
public pulae and read it correctly. 
The American people like the 
•mU  of economy . . . and what 
the people like the people are 
going to get. In the face of gen
uine public support, all the sound
ing miliury bras* and clashing 
Congressional cymbals the Guards
men can muster aren't going to 
-hangc the tune.

And if economy in the military 
eetablishment proves popular with 
the public, you can look for econ-

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
FOR DECEMBER!

CHAR-BROILED. BACON- 
w r a p p e d , c h o p p e d  ’ LOIN

S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WITH TOSSED SALAD (CHOICE OF 

DRESSINGS). FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES. HOT ROLLS

We will be closed Christmas Day

ODOM’S BIG “0 ” RESTAURANT
NORTH ON HIGHW AY 287, MEMPHIS

DR. RALPH R. U V A R T A
CHIROPRACTOR

Meniher of Teas« Stats Oiiroprsrtir A««n 
O ffico at 108 No. 8th St. Phone 259-3079

Mrx LaVarU aaatsting

General Electric 
Air Conditioning & Heating

CoH Collact For Free 1 stwnalaa 
Lkict Layoot A  Engmoaring 

Contracting - Rapairt • Rafrigaratioo 
—  Sarvka All Make Unka __

Clarendon Electric & Plumbinj*

vrinimal proceeding ia tha ques
tion o f guilt— beyond a reaaon- 
able doubt

We can, by a rule o f reaaon, aa 
Mr. Katxeninach says, reconcile 
individual rights and the rights o f 
mciety. We do not need oppres
sive prosecution to gain Justice. 
But ju«ticc hung on tiny techni
calities will not free society o f the 
liorribis injustice o f crima.

The rights o f tha accuaad or 
suspect and the rights o f society 
are not incompatible. Mr. Katx- 
Ft'.bach makes a -ounj point when 
I- suggests that both can be fully 

protected if the current debate 
can bs stripped o f the “ damaging 
Mindnetf and bitterness'* that 
<'haracterixes so much o f it.— Ft, 
Worth Press.

Arriving here Tuesday to spend 
the Christmas holidays in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hutchsrson 
wars Mr. and Mra. Walter Jame
son and Mr. and Mra. Ray Pow
ell and Millini, all o f Amarillo: 
'nd Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gantry 

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter York and family, o ff  ol I-ub- 
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Gailey 
and daughter o f  (^Ilege SUtion 
and Mr. and Mrs. D<>n Gailey o f 
Lubbock have arrived home to 
■pend ths Christinas holidays with 
their parents.

to force confeaaionx In tha mod
ern police system, this practice is 
out. The pendulum has swung to 
the other extreme. .No matter how 
horrible hia crime, a suspect or 
an accused pemon must be han
dled with the utmost considera
tion for his “ righta" aa innter- 
preted by the courta.

This has severely handicapped 
police in many instances, and has 
permitted some criminals o f prov- 
•n guilt ts.1 escape sentence.

Now noboiiy, any more, would 
condone confesaiona extracted 
by the rubber hose, or defendants 
deprived o f their right to legal 
eounael, promptly, or failure to 
inform any suspect st the outset 
o f his rights. No one would ap
prove extended incarceration 
without opportunity for ball or 
without formal chargaa.

But crime, much of it unspeak
able, ia on the rise. And society, 
too, has righu the right to pro
tection from murder and theft 
and rape and beatings and prop- 
•rty destruction. The real ques
tion, first and foremost, in any

Fiuni
Damoernt FOas

60 Y E A R S AG O  
Decamber S3. 1914

Miss Agnea Gate» very royally 
enterUined a crowd of young peo
ple at home Tueaiiay night In hon
or o f Mi»» Kathleen French. . . .

The post office force have been 
kept very busy the last few days. 
On Monday they sent out 19 tacks 
of Christmas packagex . . .

The ground was covered Satur
day and Sunday with a white 
mantle of snow which fall Satur
day. This is the first snow this 
season. . . .

Miss Antonio McMillan stopped 
o ff Monday, enroute to her home 
to spend the holidays, and visited 
with her Slater, Mis* Goldie Mc- 
MUUn. . . .

Geo. M. Thompaon, wife and 
three children left this morning 
for an extended holiday trip. Be
fore returning they will visit rel
atives at Fort Worth, Bonham, 
and McKinney. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Petty are 
in Memphis visiting with Mrs. Pet
ty’s parents, Mr. and Mr». Jeff 
■Thompaon, and other relatlvex . .

Mr». I. M. McCrary returned 
Saturday night from FY. Worth, 
where she had been at tha bedside 
of her mother who had been quite 
seriously ill. . . .

Jno. Stin o f the I.«keview com
munity was a pleasant caller 
at this office today. . . .

40  Y E A R S  AG O  
December XS, 19X4

According to information re
ceived by the Democrat, the Ma
sonic Ixiiige during the past few 
days, sold their building on the 
north side o f the square, in which 
their hall ia now located, to T. J. 
Goffinnet, owner o f  the City Bak
ery. . . .

Frank Foxhall, who haa been at
tending the New Mexico Military 
Institute at Roswell, came in Sun 
day night to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
N. Foxhall____

Mias Velma Martin, who has 
been attending the University o f 
Texas, is spending the holidays 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Martin____

The Four C-ounty Teachers In
stitute, which sat in annual aes- 
■ion here last week, closed Friday 
after the moat successful and in
teresting meet ever held in the his
tory of the body. . . .

Continuing throughout the week 
this section haa been gripped with 
the coldest and most severe weath
er experienced in several year^ , .

Provided the State.Parka WtL 
is approved and passed^at the n irV  
meeting o f the I>egislature, Mem
phis will have a State Park as well 
as several other Texas cities. . . .

21. I
The Memphis Cyclop 

Ihre« men on th ,,«  i 
• j;«  u .» ,
Ule cosohe, «f b,Until?*.
announced th« 
tuinmingi of W eiw ’  
man of the district 
^•«ue^ Cyclon.
«ere chosen forplsclll, 
trict s first tesm sr. p 
b; Billie Uallew.^, 
Robertson, re. I

Freshing f,m ‘ ijt, 
c»n  and then. . .  into 1 J 
which had sought f , ^ ’ 
»^«Pture the run-.»,,';' 
northbound Zephyr 'L  
night was involved i#7 , 
astrous wreck, which «« 
son» to local hoepiuh ' 
none siriously injured.

Mrs. Lyman U v '
Lakeview and .Mrs. T. D 3

Mr. and .Mr.. L a. W| 
Amarillo visited here Ugg 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. j 
and .Mr. and Mrs. G 
•uer. . . .

-Mr. and .Mrs. L T. 
.Memphis Celebrate 60th ' 
Anniversary. . . .

I fc. F loyd WidtBit 
here last week with hit, 
children. Mrs. Widener; 
to Shamrock Sundsy T.'.j 
he went by train to lia« 
fee. Ark. . . .

Members of the Hall 
Poultry AssocisUm fi.j 
holding of the annusl =*, 
winter, and at a meetiim 
11 in the county igentj 
set the dates as February I 
2;i and made other pliai I 
exhibition of fine birds ,,|

10 YEARS A(X) 
December 23, \%

Cotton ginnings in 
have pa-'-oed the 40.t 
mark, a survey of the l(r 
gins in the county diacks 
day............

A new page wxi 
history of Hall County 
when women served on a j 
the first time. The pr̂ 
shattering event occurred j 
key when two women, 
dine Baisden and .Mrx Jr 
er, were part of s jury I 
which heard evidence m a] 
the court of Justice of tHl 
Guy Smith. . . .

Hall County 
George Blewer of laheiij 
Clentpn Richburg of EstfJ 
turned Friday from 
where they attended the I 
Couty Judges and C- n: 
.\asociation convention.

/

Viehruughout the year just cl.isine, a 
'union of W TU advertising haa been 
devoted to aome of the basic commimity 
development elements which arc svidely 
onsidered eaKntial in local growth and 

.mprovement The rrsponae from our 
.ruwth-conscious communities has been 

good . . .  so much so that we are en* 
vouraged to continue along the mme 
RciieriJ lines in the new year of 1961. 
The true spirit of the Holiday Season is 
to be found in this pleasant rclationkiip 
with omnmunities in our service area. 
That is why all of the folks here at West 
Texas Utilities join together in sending 
greetings and heat wi.shcs for a very —

iHrrrij

T

Hill Wiltiams - Owner

NNcsi I« \ .is LDiliiics

sunn

IW

Phons 874-2342
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£. Hutcherson Entertains 
^ Study Club At Xmas Party

ei*in Hutchnr»««».
I S  Browder »nd Mr*, 
r i f  .nterUuned member*

lO WTitt'!
County 
ed on I  j 
The 
Kfurted I 
omen, 
Mn. J«a 
» jury I 
nee m e| 
ice of the

P  v.«on home WM be»u- 
fj!ilr»ted ior the holWay

 ̂ Ä  K*n. which WM 
¿ “ the buffet In th 'd in - 
i  The fifurei u»ed m the 
tKene we« h*nd-m.de by 
P^hereon *nd were o f 
P c e n o n ic .
r « i  the white h«nd-m*de 
■1 dupliyed on a table in 

and illuminated
hrtd lifh**- . . .  .*1.Kainif Uble wa* laid with 
■ ,̂1 white Cbnetmae cloth 

 ̂ irith «equin-ituuded 
aa emblem», and centered 
Crcnia« »rranirenient.

profTtm. a quartette 
u  of Mme». M. ti. Tarver, 
bien», Birhard Avery and 
f  - .V »anir "The Twelve 
^  Chri»tma».’’ They wer 
Vied »t the piano by Mn.

Ferrii. who alao played 
Ifo-pirnr Cnretma» carola. 
I ^ I t» MUtakee of ChrUt- 
Lhfludini That I’artridire 
L r  Tree.” by Oifden Na»h. 
'  « by twelve club memben 
Itade the program.
I map enjoyed receiving 
* ipped package» from the 
t  Chrutm«» tree will 
Lhy Dkk Hutcher»on act- 
ISiSta.il«o brought $1.00 
lionate to the Community

llulldlng Fund.
Taaty refreahmenta wera aerved 

to the following memben: Mine», 
Kirhard Avery, Henchel Combe 
Bray C-ook, I,. G. DeBerry, Oren 
Joiiea, P’. W. Foxhall, George PVr- 
rie, K. 8 . Greene, Bob Hutcher- 
Bon, D. U C. Kinard, Joe Mont
gomery, I.*cy Montgomery, Fuul 
.Montgomery, R. F. Roark, Milla 
Roberta, M. G. Tarver, Gayle 
Greene, R. C. I.«mons, I/ewii Fox- 
hall, Carl Vanrey, and hoateaaea, 
Mr». Hutcheraoii, Mn, Browder 
and .Mn. Smith.

S2-lc
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Meintush Entertain 
Hall County Singers With Xmas Party

More Than 350 Persons Enjoy 
Hall Posfex Plant Xmas Party

Lakeview Lions
Club Entertains
V/ith Xmas Party
The laikeview Idon* Club en

tertained their wivea with a 
Chriatmaa dinner on Thuraday 
evening at the laikeview Cafe
teria.

V. C. Durrett, preaident o f the 
cluli, presided at the meeting and 
the invocation wa* given by Rev. 
Clarence Tedder.

The group was nerved a delie- 
iona nteak dinner lifter which a 
gift exchange waa enjoyed.

Approximately 11 member* and 
their wivea enjoyed the occasion.

N'oel Clifton, Jr., «tudent from 
West Texas State Univeraity, ia 
visiting during the Chrintmaa hol- 
idaya in the home o f hia parents, 
Mr. and Mr». Noel Clifton, 8r.

(oy th #  r «  

U i to you o f 

ih Christmas 

I oil the pre- 

ous things o f  

III—h e a lth , 

pppiness and  

during friend-

Kmployeea of Hall Postex I*lant 
and their families were entertain
ed Sunday, Dec. 20, at 2 p. m. 
with a Chriatman party sponaoreil 
by Burlington, Inc. The party waa 
belli at the Poatex Plant.

Kveiit» of the afternoon opened 
with a talk by Kent Magneas, fol
lowed by a prayer of thankfulness 
given by Jack Heavers. All were 
iiHl in Cnnatmas carols by Thur
man Kllerd. The Birth of Christ 
recorded in the book o f Luke waa 
read by Jack Beavers after which 
Fwyif)’ Couch entertained with 
Chnatiiiaa atoriea.

Lydia Sunday 
School Class Has

Santa arrived on time and pre
sented each child with a large 
sack of toys and fruits.

Refreahmenta were aerved after 
Santa’s visit.

The atti-ndance waa estimated 
between 360 and 400 people.

Everyone left with a good 
Christmas spirit.

Tony, Debbie and Sandy Mc- 
-Murry are viaiting here this week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and

.Mrs. Gip McMurry and Mr. and 
Mr*. Clyde Morris.

.Miss Pamela Lindsey, who is 
student at Baylor I’ niversity, 
Waco, hus arrived home to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Gene Lindsey and .Mitzie.

Mn. T, Hulsey and children 
of Fort Worth arrived here M'ed- 
nesday to spend the holiday* with 
their parents and grandparent. ,̂ 
Mr. and Mn. Roy Guthrie.

Xmas Program

JOHN C. MYERS
C O N T R A C T O R

The Lydia Sunday School Claa* 
o f the Fint Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mr*. D. L. C. Kin
ard on December 15 with Mn. J. 
W. Fitzgerald and Mrs. Grace 
Duke as co-hoatsasea.

The entertaining rooms were 
lavishly decorated with brilliant 
red camationi and other red and 
green decorations. The beautiful
ly decorated tree was outstand
ing in red and green. The dining 
table wa-. laid with red aequined 
cloth and ailver candelabra.

After a supper plate served at 
6:30 p. m., Mrs. J. S. McMurrry, 
the president, took charge and in- 
troiluced Mrs. Grace Foxhall. who 
gave the devotional on "Keeping 
Chriatmaa" using the second chap
ter of Luke as the Bible lesson. 
Mr*. J. W. Fitzgerald led in pray
er and a muaical program given 
by Mrs. Kinard, organist, and 
.Mr*. T. I,. Rouse, pianist and or
ganist, followed.

The program included a piano 
and organ duo, “ The Isird ia My 
Shepherd”  and “ Carol of Beth
lehem” ; an organ solo, “ How Great 
Thou Art” , played by Mr». Kin
ard; organ aoloa, "The Shep
herds" and "Star o f Wonder” , 
played by Mrs. Rouse, The cloa- 
.ng'number, 'filen t Night” organ 
:tnd piano duo, waa played by .Mrs 
Kinard and Mr*. Rouse.

Gift* were then exchanged.
The following were present: 

Mmea Grace Foxhall, T. L. Rouse, 
Grace Duke. J. S. Spencer, Stella 
Jones, Bessie Saunders, J. II. 
Smith, J. W. Fitagerald, Mary 
Bnwnds, J. H. Barlter. J. S. Mc- 
Murry, and Mr*. D. L. (\ Kinard. 
teacher and hostess.

J iro m  a ll i i f  ua
tn  a ll o f  H o u . .

Chnatmas ia a beautiful «ory • ••***? age oU atf""! 
wtueix h*** ut the full mcAiung of fncnuwup.

Chrutmas t* a time to Jrasv our friend» tioaer to 
ua . . . to find new faith and new hope in the 
true apirit of the ecaaoat.

Chriatmaa givtt all of ua at General Te^hooe th 
opportunity to armi to all of y w  wiahca
for the fnemrtt C’hnatiraa of all.

SINERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

I f"

Fowler Home Is Scene For Annual 
B&PW Club Christmas Party Thurs.

The home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
I'loyd .Meintush at 317 N. Kth 
Street waa the scene o f a Chriat- 
inas Party held fur the Hall Coun
ty S nger* Friday night. Dec. 18.

Till home waa very beautifully 
di ..‘ur„ted througiiuut and within 
the -'urty room was a large ailver 

i-f •.ii.jTeu wilti gold ornainenU 
'mil little angel light*.

.S.nce einging is -what thia group 
• iju. most, the entire program

waa spent in group singing. IL  ̂
freshments of cake, candy, nuts, 
I'ookien, coffee and cold drinks 
were aerved, after which everyone 
exchanged gift.-. I

Mr. and .Mra. Ixiuia Richardi I 
and their granddaughter, Susan ' 
KichaxdH, and Mrs. W. V'. Cour- j 
aey were special guests. |

Those present were: Mr. and 
■Mr». M. N'. Orr. Mr. and .Mr-. Bob 
T.ncr, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Foster, Nkkie Hood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest i>ie, Mr, and Mrs. Cbarlla 
Wynn, Mr. and Mra. A1 Rogers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McKlreath, 
Mr. ajid Mrs. W. D. Young, Mr*. 
l*tnell Weddell and aon. Sport, 
Weddell, Mrs. Mabel Hall, Dor
othy Hodges, Mr. and Mr*. 1/Oui* 
JCu'iiurds, Susan Richards, Mr*. W. 
V. Cuursey, and the host and host
ess, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mcln .ush 
ami sun, Carl Meintush.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wells and 
children left Wednesday for San
ta Anna to spend the Chriatmaa 
holidays in the home o f his aunt 
and uncle, Mr, and Mrs. L. N. 
Bowmans.

Tana Battle o f Wichita Falla 
arrived here I'uesday to spend the 
Christmas holidays with bar grand- 
mothar, Mrs. Henry Scott.

The home of Mm. lohnny F'owl- 
er in I.akeview was the setting on 
Thursday for the Rusines.i and 
Ih-ofeMional Women’s Club’s an
nual Christmas party.

The home was beautifully dec
orated for the occasion. A blue 
and pink color scheme was u.-ied 
in ( hristmae decor in the living 
room. Noted at one end o f the 
room wa- a Nativity «cene lighted 
by blue candelabra and a lovely 
flocked blue Christmas tree trim
med in pink satin balls sU>od in 
front o f the picture window.

Refreshments were served in 
the den from a table laid with a 
white felt Christmas cloth and 
centered with a red and green 
Christmas arrangement. F relogr 
glowed in the fireplace to lend a 
festive atmosphere to the setting

As the program. To;ie fiilreath 
gave a Christmas story, “ 'The Ut
ile Match Girl.” after which Jo 
Ann Edwards read a "Christmaa 
Prayer.”

Three memphis students were

•elected as “ Out«tanding Commer 
cial .student of the month”  were 
¡■resented with engraved charme, i 
They Were Catherine Ivy. wh-i 
wiu selected for September; Sue j 
Watson, who was named for Octo- 
her, and Linda Snider, who was 
chosen for November. .Iunior girl: 
who were gueaU of the club in
cluded Klnmnett! Hranican, Un- 
du Alewine and Anita Snowdon.

Gift- were exchanged from the 
lieuutifully di . orated tn to con
clude the evening’s soi-ial.

A peeial guest of the club was 
Mis.- .‘^u»:in Thoma.s. She was pre- 
si-nted with pajamas, ndie and 
hou-esi.oes from members of the 
club.

Enjoying the social, other than 
the guests mentioned above, were 
■Mrs. L. B, Snider and Mrs J. W. 
Ly, K I' i; uniJ the follow.ng 
niembiT»: Cora lielle .Alexander, 
Neva Hirkiy. .lo Ann Kd-wards, 
Dorothy Hodges, I'op (Idreath, 
Inez Mason, Nell .Messer, Molly 
Carlo», Wilma Iwslie, FHhel liriv- 
er and Edna Crowder.

Time now to j aa.-̂ e 
and wish you the

C

ishes —

LAKEVIEW INSURANCE AGENCY
B. E. Davenport, owner

Phone 867 2261 Lakeview, Texas

■f/Pp

P

I

the unchanging 

fashion of the ages, we 

wish you a very M erry  

Christmas. In these few 

words are all the heart'- 

felt hopes for your pres

ent and future. M ay this 

truly be your happiest

‘m

w

1^1

Vallance Food Stores ■Í !

Mr and Mr». John Vallane« Mr and Mrs. Hetman Vallane«
and all Employ«««

-’ft-.
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Bill Boren Home Is Scene For 
PTA Christmas Coffee Saturday
Officen o f the Austin r«renfc- 

Teacber Awociation ent«rUine<l 
the faculty, officers and room 
mothers of Travis and Austin 
Elementary Schools with a Christ
mas coffee on Saturday mominr, 
l>ec. 19, in the **ome of Mrs. Bill 
Boren.

Guests called between the 
hours of 9 :30 to 11:00 a. ni. and 
were greeted by Mrs. Boren. As 
the guests arrived, each was pre
sented a Christmas corsage.

The Boren home was beatifully 
decorated fur the yuletide season.

New Arrivals

National Bela 
Club Organlztxl 
At LakeNiew

Dr. LaVarta To 
Attend Week*» 
School In Colorado

11 1 1

1 1
IS CXJR BUSINESS 

See Lea or Ben 
Campbell-WiUon 

Insurance
Ph. 259-2255 NON. 5th

.Mr. and -Mrs. Jerry Lee Carpen- 
In the dining room, the Uble | announce the birth of a son. 

was laid with a white lace cloth j Terry Wayne, born on l>ecember 
over an underskirt of red and . weighed 7 lbs., S oa.
centered with an arrangement o f  | —
red and white |M>insettias and red | Kandy l>»n is the son o f Mr. 
candles. Mrs. Robert Clark pre-1 «„a  Mrs. J. W. Lacy o f Turkey, 
sided at the silver coffe service. ! ||e waa born on l>eceniber IS and 

.\mong those who enjoyed the w-eighed 6 pounds and It ounce., 
social ere; Mnies. II. B. Estes, | .
Hiram Crawford, Ace Gailey, | Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lynn .Allard
Gene Hamil, Grady Haynes. Ihrk i nf^ jh , parents of a son, Chns-
Fowler, Bob Fowler, l>ink Miller, | Gopher I,ee, born on December IS.
Janies Bray, I.ester Campbell, He weighed 7 lbs. 7 \  os. 
Garland Coldiron, Keith Cunning-
ham. Cart Yancey, Bob IKiuthit, 
Eddie Euxhall, Glenn Bruce, L. A. 
Stilwell, Al Chappel, Gayle Mon- 
¿ingsi. Temple lieaver, Robert 
Clark, Ward Gurley, Supt. and 
Mrs. Shannon Doss, Miss Betty 
Bailey and Miss Alma Bruce.

iKm Deaver, who is a student 
at Texas I'niversity Dental 
School in Houston, is here spend- 

: ng the Christmas holidays with 
I his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Temple 
lieaver, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gula Wayne Hart- 
sell o f Lakeview announce the 
birth o f a son, George Wayne, 
born on December 19. He weighed 
« Ibe., 3 o i . _________ _

Hospital News

G r e e t i n g s -k -k -k

t h e  o . . » ' » ' ' ' *

« V .  •«'

O.Y c .  O f.

GOW DY TEXACO SERVICE 
usd AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

Estri line

GOW DY’ S LAUNDRY
Lakeview

MR. AND MRS. W. M. GOWDY, JR

Pslieals
Sondrs Hartsell, Oree Smith. W. 

E. Chandler, Belle Shankle, b'lor- 
ence Perkins, J. M. FerreU, Sr., 
■Mary Hanvey, Zann Ellerd, J. L  
Barnes, Salite Edmondson, Elbiro 
Costino, Julia W. Day, Barbara 
Sasher, Elisabeth Ray, Myrtle 
Wood. Hattie Hartiog, Wayne 
Wolf, Jonny Fusion, Linda Moors, 
Sylvia Cortex. I.eandro Peres. 
Ott Misenhimer, Jerry Lee Mat
thews.

DieaissaU
Salile Edmondson, Lillian How

ard. Mary L,enoir, Faye Maddox. 
l.etha McCarty, Landrum Ston- 
ford, Eunice Sweat, J. W. Fits- 
jarrald, C. Fowler, Bertha Gay, 
H. U. Hartwell. Ernest Lemons, 
lhanna Carpenter, Ruby laicy. 
Conception Penteria, Jno. H. 
Staggs, Edelia Anglin, Joe Allen 
Ballard, Elmer Kirkland, Ruth Al
lard, Armando Gontales.

.A local chapiv« o f  the Nali.^- 
>1 Beta a V ider*hiy-»on
.rg»»"««i' foe ‘ «IU-

donts -t tiwericsi. --- e»iaWt-.* .̂d 
>n M.<n.ia>. IVe 14. at >»i»w 
High S *■ a.'o. ■ T« t>‘ A P
lones. huiwnatea teat 

Thr V ." ' l l  Beta .''v  - w iG, 
-or 2. ' ‘ *l ckapter» and aj

pn>ximatrly llW*.‘ in
high o f i t  -tats« I» wow
■n Its thirty-ftow» c.ar

t'biectives o f  ihi» !>-'n-;^ ret
i c a d e r d i : ; ' o  r g e' ;«ii.«-. 
are; b encv-arage effort. 1»  pro 
mote character, te »t;“ .-.!ste ach 
lerement assong its members, and 
u. encourage stndenta tc continue 
their education after bir*»achool 
cnsduat»n

Mrs. C L  CKamhlea». English 
teacher, eras apfiointed as fScuKy 
«Pf'naor for the local ch;.;>ter 

Permanent officers for this xoar 
are Dana v'.iheon, president; Rod 
ney Sams, vice president; Joj-ce 
Richburg. secretary, and TosMuie 
l^ayne, treasurer.

The Inkeview chapter is com
posed o f the following students 
who fulfilled the requiri menta 
necessary for membership in the 
National Beta club:

•Mary Hughes, lainda Berry, 
Kirk Anderson, Brenda Driver, 
t'alhy G‘bv*n, Joyce Rk'hhurg, 
Trudy Reed. Chru Clements. lin 
da Whitten, Rodney Sams, Mau
rice Walls. Gina Berry, Dana Gib- 
aon, Jodena Pate, Tommie P lyne 
and Nancy Fowler.

|>r. and Mrs. Ralph luiVarta 
and daughter, Taiiiniy, left Tuea- 
<ay for a three-week stay In Col- 

.'rado. They will spend the Christ- 
.ss holidays in Iturango with his 

iwrenta; then Dr. IjiVarta will 
'attend M-hool for a week at 
S,-oar's Sanitarium in lienver.

I The) will return here Sunday, 
Jan 10. and he will reopen his of- 
D.. the following day.

W. B. McBee 
Dies December 15 
In California

•ttendth.mrvk,4^^^

-erage. ,o.000

Rea|)ers Class 
Has Yuletide 
Party Tuesday

William Benjamin (Bill) Mc- 
Bee, son «if Dr. J. .A. McHee of 
Memphis, die<l suddenly ai his 

; ceniber 16.
I Mr. McHee waa born January 
2k, 1901, at Heame. He had 

: w.irked for thè city o f Maderia 
• aince 1937.

He is .furvived by hia father 
and stepmuther of Memphis; two 
hrothers, Eugene o f I*lttsburg, 
Callf., John o f tiUvehurst, Calif. ; 
two sisters, Mary AkanI and lil- 
lle Burnett of Sacremento, Calif.

Burial was in Maderia on Fri-

- 1

I I>ear Santa.
I am a little boy four years old. 

I have been pretty good this year. 
I would like for you to bring ms 
a “ lairry, the lion ” and a “ Bop- 
the-Bean.”  If you should hare 

I something else I might like to play 
' with, you ran leave it, too. I'll 
i have my stocking hung up, too, ao 
' please fill it with gum and candy. 
! This year 1 have a baby siater, 
! ao please don't forget her.

Don't forget the other boys and 
I c’ iris and I'll be looking for you 
' to come sometime Christmas Ere 
night,

I I-ore,
l>arrcU Ray Hightower

> 1 ^
^  We're out of 

l̂ ed Ribbon...
a lot of folks have coma into our store recently 
. . .  getting ready for Christmas, we suspect . . .  
and as a result our supply of tape, twin# and 
red ribbon is severely depleted. For this, dear 
friends . . .  our heartfelt thanks!

But we're never 
out of

Red Carpet!
and that's a fact! We love to welcome old friends 

-g^end new friends, with friendly, helpful end cour
teous SERVICE . . .  always. We look forward to 
being of service to you m the days ahead.

G R E E N E  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .

Parnell Club 
Enjoys Christmas 
Program Wed.
The Parnell Club met Wednes- 

dey, December 16. st the club
house with 15 members. 4 gue.<ts 
and 4 children present.

The meeting waa opened with 
“ TTie Lord's IVsyer.”  After the 
devotMinal wraa given by Nelda 
Ferrel, each memlier answered 
roll call with *'A Xmas I>ecorat- 
ing llinta” . The minutes o f the 
last meeting were then read by 
the secretary, Leona Burk. Six 
tick risita were reported by the 
club. The cloeing prayer was given 
by Era Morrison.

The loosing side entertained 
with a Christmas tree and a pro
gram. Following the reading o f a 
scripture, two Christmas songs 
were sung. “ Rudolph, the Red- 
Nosed Reinlleer'' was sung by 
Bhane Headrick. IVinna Ferrel and 
Eddie Wayne Braidfoot gave a 
reading, following by another 
reading, “ A IJttle Girl at Christ
mas'', given by Bessie Lathram.

"O Holy Night” , a piano aolo, 
waa played by Mandy Headrick. 
*‘A Hometown Ckristmaa”  was 
read by Cordye Hood. The pro
gram was closed by Dorothy Dam
ron. who read “ Christmas Is,”  

Refreshments o f cake, coffee 
and hot chocolate were served to 
the fifteen members; four guests, 
Irene Hood, Hope Hood, Rita 
Headrick, Cathy Burk; and four 
children, Donna Ferrel, Eddie 
Wayne Braidfoot, Shane Headrick, 
and Mandy Headrick.

i The home o f Mrs. Alla Boswell 
' was aglow with brightneaa and 
I dec-'ration* Tuesday evening when 
I she was hostess to the Reapers 
i Class o f  the F'irst Baptist Church 
* for ths annua! Christmas party.

l.'vely traditional Christmas 
decorations lent a festive air to 
;'ie entertaining room.« throughout 
the home. Highlighting the dŝ co- 
ratK^ns was the lovely white Dock
ed tree with its many lights and 
omamenta with .Santa and his 
sWigK.

The coffee table was outstand
ing with a huge white wreath 
centered with a Bible opened to 
the chapter with the story o f the 
I'irth o f our Saviour.

Mrs. Myrtle Crabb, pre.sident, 
presided over the meeting. Mrs. 
Pedersen brought the Christmas 
story and Mrs. Emma Baskerville 
playeil “ Star o f the East'' and 
“ Silent Night”

.Mrs. Hulda Wilson led the class 
In the singing o f carols The host
ess, as.4isted by her daughter, 
Helen, served a lovely plate car
rying out the Christmas theme.

ThoM- who enjoyed the party 
were Mmes Cliff Pedersen, Du-k 
M ataon. Maud Chaudoin, Margar
et Holcomb, Edna Gilreath. Ad- 
die M'herry, Sarah Adams. A. T. 
Scott, Hulda M'atson, Emma Ras- 
kerville, Mrs. Barrett. Mrs. Cal
houn and hostess, Mrs. Boswell 
and Helen. «'

{MUSI.. I

Fowlers

C e l e b r a t e
(  k r i ç f - r r i a s

á-Wi ti tkVSwA t-w -So*

uf any of us that no
room is to be found 
f o r  H im  in o u r
hearts.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Rogers
DOC’S FOODS

Hightower SS 
Class Enjoys 
Christmas Party
Members o f the Hightower Sun

day School Class o f the First 
Methodist Church were entertain
ed with a Christmas party on 
Wednesday night. Dee. 16, at 7:30 
p. m. in the church annex.

The group enjoyed singing 
C-hristmas carols, aHer which a 
short program was given by Dora 
McQueen and Robbie Doss, after 
being introduced by Sue Fowler.

After the Christmas tree and 
exchange o f gifts, tasty refresh
ments were served. I^e social 
hour was spent playing various 
games and rtsiting.

Those enjoying ths occasion 
were I>ors and Larry McQuron, 
Betty and Harold Smith, Beaulah 
and Jack Martin, Sue and Bu> 
Fowler, Monte June and Johnny 
Harrell, Robbie and Shannon 
Doaa, Martha and Lester Camp
bell, Mrs. Roy Spruill, Beverly 
Whitten Brtty Johnson and Rav. 
and Mrs. J. B. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ingersoll, 
who are students at Baylor Vnl 
varsity, visited here over the week
end srith Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood 
and family. They were en route 
to Denver, Colo., for the holidays.

Foxhali Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
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W * hope this Christmas marks the close o f a memorable year for you . .  • 
filled with good friends and good days.

Tour patronage and friendship is valued, too. It is with your cooperstionx tkslj 
this farmer-owned gin is completing andother successful season— gresicr tk*”l  
was forecast a few months ago. W e exist only to serve the cotton ftrmtrt of j 
tb“  urid again urge each o f you to csJI upon us when we can ski
any way.

It is om  hope at this season that tomorrow . . . and the years after tomorros 
vnll continue to be filled with lha best o f everyfhing for you and yours.

Estelltine Co-Op Gi
Om CER5

lERRFJ. RAPP. President 
CARL HILU Vice Pres 
DON LEARY. S«:..Treas

Jimmy Gibson
CRUMP FF-RHELMANAGER

<r *'
Î
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this Chriat-( SCENE— A work of art ia the beautiful Nativity Scene diaplayed 
. home of Mr and Mra. Edd f iutrheraun, I JO I Brumley. A  amiliar Nativity aet- 

' la) on diaplay at the home of Mr and Mra. Clenton Sryijley. Mra. Mutcheraon and 
* ley who enjoy ceramica aa a hobby, apent many weeka hand-paintinK and tiring 

used in the Nativity Scene, They worked at the ahop of Mra. Dot Webafer The 
iiwwn above, ia diaplayed in the dining room at the ffutcheraon home.

ftre«. P'"*
(he aetting.

and
------- - —  —  „ ........................— .. Miniature
rocka gathered from aeveral atatea help to lend a realiatic fell-

Mrs. A. W. Howard 
Entertains Culture 
Club Members

tha fouraoma tablea were pink 
candiea and white and pink poln- 
aettiaa. j

After a delirioua turkey dinner

Thura., Dwc. 24, MMiphia Democrat Page 5
a lieautifully 
Chri.stmaa tree, 

Thuae enjoying

decorated

the occaaion
waa »e^ad by the aocial commit-j were the following; Oaie Scott. 
tee, gifu  were exchanged from  ̂Betty C ôoiiall, Grace Foxhall,

:al iVomen Work, Long Hours 
Ceramic Natwily Scene

L uri,ES COMBS I llutcheraon and Mra. Clenton
" i, women, .Mra. Edd I .Sryarley, have on diaplay thia

MR$ BAIRD'$

h*Dj

S tay s F r e s h  L o n g e r

lOATS C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

■ ncs. What makea the acenea ao 
unusual ia the workmanship that 
>»ent into creating the beautiful 
figurea for the acene, which are 
fashioneii of ceramica and hand- 
painted.

Mr<. llutcheraon and Mr*. Sryg- 
ley have worked for several weeka 
on the cersjnics at the ahop of 
Mr*. Hot Welister.

Mr* Srygley's nativity acene it 
.ii iplayed in a picture window a< 
the family home at 1223 West 
.N’u'd. A spot light illuminates the 
-icene at night which enables per- 
aon'i driving around to t>e able to 
view the scene.

Mr*. Hutcherson has her acene 
set up on the buffet in the din
ing room and it is a focal point of 
interest for guesta who visit her 
home during the holidays. Sh< 
also entertained the Methodist 
WSCS and the 1913 Study Club 
at the annual Christmas socials 
this season.

The scene depicts the baby 
Christ child in the manger watch
ed over by the Angel. A star ovei 
the manger point* tne way to the

Mrs. A. W. Howard was hostess 
to the members o f the Woman's 
( ulture ( lub on Wcdiieiuiay, De
cember 16, at 4 p. m. for the 
Christmas party.

.Mrs. Howard's was beautifully 
decorated with a lovely pink tree, 
the center o f Intere.st in the living 
room. j

Mrs. Ward Gurley gave the ! 
meditation, using the second chap- ■ 
ter of Luke for the Christmaa' 
story. The program was intruduc- | 
ed by Mrs. Nat Bradley with the 
quotation from Milton: “ At Hi# 
birth a alar, unseen before in ■ 
heaven, proclaim* Him come.” 
She then gave “ What ia ChrisU 
tnas?”  and later read some poems,

It 8 ( hristmai Once Again”  and 
“ I Rememlwr Christmas.”  i

Mr*. Bert Glascock told the 
Christmas story, “ If Jesus Had ' 
Not Come.” Following this, the i 
group sang .some Christmas carol*, 1 
accompanieil at the piano by Mrs. ' 
L. G. Rasco. Gifts were then ex- ' 
changed from the tree. |

The hostess served delicious re- 
freshment* to the guests, Mr*. > 
Rasco and Mrs. Sim Reeves, and 
to members; Mmei. Nat Bradley, 
Robert Moa*, Bert Glascock, Theo
dore Swift, Guy Cox, Frank Ellis, 
Ward Gurley, Jeanette Irons. R. 
E. Clark, Grover Moss, Clifford 
harmer, L. A. Stilwell, and Miss
es Alma Bruce and Sybil Gurley.

Blue Bonnet 
Needle Club Enjoys 
Christmas Dinner
The home of Mr-. Margaret 

I’hillips wa  ̂ the scene o f the an
nual Christmas dinner o f the 
Blue Bonnet Needle Club on De
cember 18 at 6 p. m.

The home was beautifully dec
orated with yuletide decorations. 
The dining Uble, laid with a cut 
work cloth, was centered with an 
arrangement o f pink and white 
poinsettias. The centerpieces of

County Commissioner Ed Hutch
erson. They have one married 
daughter and a married aon, Bob
by Dick, who lives here. The 
Hutcherson have three grandchil
dren.

Ill«- mu.,*. • .... ■■ — —  I Mrs. Srj'gley is a teacher in
shepherds who were watching over ' Memphis High School, where she 
their flock by night telling t^ m  has taught English for many year

«píete Chhropri^ctic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS, D.C.

507 12th Street, Northwest 
Next to CoaU Grocery 

U r t t i  W E 7 ^ 3 1

: o f the birth o f the Saviour. The 
beast of burden of that day, the 
ilonkey and camel, and miniature 
pine and palm treea, and rocks 
gathered from several states were 
used to create a realistic stting.

All o f the figurines used in the 
scene are hand painted and many 
o f  them were fired several times. 
Vivid colors were used for the 
shepherds' clothing and the blank
et* that covered the lieasts were 
also in reds, royal blue and pur-

She has been interested in the 
Treat.ve arts for a number of 
vears and had special training in 
hand craft while workiiv toward 
her master's at WTSC. She ia the 
wife of Clenton Srygley, who op 
erate* a barber shop here. The 
couple have one married daugh 
ter, and a married aon.

white Guasie Jones, Eula Boren, Husie 
Lindsey, Winnie Johnson, Emma 
Hill, Mary Bownds, Ira Smith, Sal- 
lie Reeves, and the hostess, Mar
garet Phillipa.

Our Lest wisLea of the icaaoa to all our 

friends and loyd patrons. May good f. llon 

sbij) aitound m  yoor konse during every 

Christmas nifwnent.

It is the time of year to remember our neighbors and friends wbo are the 
fu^niers of this area . . .  to publicly recognize all of you who are giving this 
farmer-owned gin your patronage this season. Also we extend to your our 
sincere thanks for bringing your cotton to this gin

W e shall continue to strive to serve each of you. It is our hope that our ef
forts have met with your approval . . . and hope that 1965 will bring good 
things to all o f you.

Lesley Co-Op
OFnCERS

I’ aul Montgomery, Pres. 
Carroll Fowler, V-Pre*. 
Don ffancock. Sec.

DON HA^COCK 
Manager

Mr*. Becky Bruce 
Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS 
K. D. Byars 
Joe .Neal Berry 
Q N. Clark

iemphis Floral Shop
[flowers f o r  e v e r y  o c c a s i o n

Ipla.

BOUQUETS
CORSAGES

• WEDDINGS
• DECORATIONS 
I FUNERAL

I • ARTIFICIAL ARRANGEMENTS
Clyde Shepherd, Owner

1259-2537 (FREE D E U V E R Y ) 8 2 1 Brie*

A hobby with both women, Mrs. 
Hutcherson said she derive* much 
pleasure from her work with ce- 
rsmic*. In addition to ceramics, 
she is also doing some chin* paint- 

and one of her latest work* 
IS in porcelain.

.She hs* made two seta o f por
celain (hand-painted) figurine* 
for Christmas gifts and hat two 
other set* to make . . . one for 
her daughter and another for her 
■laugh ter-in-law.

Mr*. Hutcherson, known to her 
friends as Mildred, is the wife <>

cHRiSlnHS
^ ^ * c K E T I N G S

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
K R A FTS 
MIRACLE WHIP

Quart jar

S U G A R  
10 lbs. . . . . . . . 9 7 c

" T

i-. -■

\ ■1’

ïngliBh" ' 
leather

sAsr tha««. -.
■tUK sh»«'*«... 

tHerhow*
Ih* Atl-PORPOSt 
MEN • LOTION

tl.M tlM  (M i *•'

FOWLERS DRUG

M ARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E  
I lb. ran . . .  _79c

PECANS BL’RKETS No. I 
Per Lb.

PICKLE CHIPS 19«
Milk WHITE SWAN

Large Can* 8f o r . .  1.00
C A T S U P ,  Hunt’s, 14 oz. b ottles. . . . . . . . . . . 5  lor 8 9 c

C R IS  C 0  3 lb. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 5 c

KRAFT’S

MARSHMALLOW 
C RE AM  

Pint j a r . .  . 19c
• G a r d c n - P r c d i  •ntOM ICE
NK'ashinglon Delicious

A P P L E S  
Per I b . _______ 19c

No. I SunkislO R A N G E S  
Per lb................ 19c

J
Mm eat treats

H E N S
Fresh Dressed— Ii>.

F R Y E R S
Per pound

B A N A N A S  
Per l b . _________9c

PORK ROAST
Per pound

SAUSAGE
2 Lb*. For

B A C O N
2 lb. pkg.

BEEF ROAST
Per pound .

Red
G R A P E S

Per lb.................29c

m

■iippi

I
1

i l



Atalantean Club Features Holiday 
Luncheon In Kinslow Home Wed.
Th« AtknUian Club «nioyed a 

Chriitmas luncheon on Wednes
day, Dec. 16, in the home o f Mrs. 
C. W. Kinslow.

Holiday decorations were fea
tured thruuKhout the entertain 
in» rooms. The serving tables were 
centered with Christmas arrange
ments flanked by lighted red ta
pers. Marking each place setting 
was a place rani hearing a beau
tiful red rose Christmas corsage.

Turkey with all the trimmings 
was served buffet style.

Mrs. Robert Suicer, president, 
presided arid introduced Mrs. 
Ral|>h Williams, who offered 
grace.

After the meal, Mrs. Robert 
Sexauer. program chairman, in
troduced the prtfgram. .Mrs. W. R. 
Scott gave an interesting talk on 
“ What is Christmas?” , telling the 
origin o f many of our Christmas 
cu..u>ms. She concluded giving a

story, “ Christmas Begins With a 
Child."

.Mm. Robert Sexauer told the 
beautiful Christmas story, “ The | 
io'gend o f the Bird” , wúch re- i 
veals God to man.

I>uring the social hour, the j 
group exs'hanged gifts from a 
glittering pink Christmas tree.

Members attending were Mmea.
K B. Chick. W. C. Dickey. Boh 
Ibiuthit, Roliert llanvey, N. A. 
Hightower, Roy Jewell, Claud 
Johnson, L. C. .Martin, Cecil Me- 
('ollum, l>. A. Neeley, J. A. Odom, 
Myrtis Phelan, W. R. Scott, Rob 
ert Sexauer, Robert Spicer, Glynn 
Thonipeon, Ralph Williams; Misaes 
Gertrude Rasco, Imogens Knig 
end hostess, Mrs. Kinslow.

The club will meet January 6 
in the home o f Mm. Kent Magneaa.

Society News
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Little Theater Members Enjoys Xmas 
Dinner Party In Boswell Home Friday

Senior Girl 
Scout Troop 
Enjoys Party

A. J. Fowler 
Home Scene For 
Xmas Dinner

The annual ('hristmas dinner 
party o f the .Memphis Little The
ater was held in the beautifully 
decorated home of Helen Hot'wcll 
with co-hostesse.i, Katherine Jones, 
Gail Yancey, .Mary l.,ee blelds, 
Jim Roark, Linda Sparboe and 
Annette Boswell.

A brief businees meeting was 
presided over by pr-'s dent An
nette Boswell and a Uniu set for

only visitor was a poor beggar 
woman asking for food and rest. 
Then out o f the twilight, a child 
la.st to his doorstep came. Conrad 
in anguish moaned, ‘Why is it, 
Ixird. have you forgotten this is 
the day?’

"Then, a voice he heard; ‘Lift 
up your heart for I kept my wont. 
Three times I came to your friend
ly door; three times my shadow 
was on your floor. . . I was the

Senior Girl Scout "Troop No. 
1ST were entertaineil by Mr and 
Mr». Glenn Bruce Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 20 The group went 
Christmas (“areling, then returned 
to the Bruce home wh.ch was 
gaily deeomted throughout, with 
a Tire in the fireplace burning a 
many colored flame.

Christmas cookie«, sandwiches 
and hot chocolwte were served to 
special guests Jackie Beavers, .Ani
ta Snowden, Carl Houston, and 
Billy Cosby and Senior Scouta El- 
monette Branigan, Glennda Bruce, 
Regina Hoover, Isiurel Pounda, 
Susan McQueen and Carol Ann 
Voylefc

Mr. and Mrs. 
ti-rtained with a Christmas din
ner Sunday for members of their 
family.

Turkey with all the trimmings 
wi served at the noon hour.

Enjoying the occasion were Mr. 
5 .id Mrs J. l.ei>n Fowler and 

an I Judy o f loikeview, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Tipton and Pael- 
ma o f Clarendon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Martinei and Mr. and Mrs. 
t*ommy M'illiamson o f Lubbock, 
Mr». James Smith o f Clarendon. 
Mrs. Nannie Crowder and Mr», 
■̂ilna Cruwdcr o f Memphis.

The group exchanged CTirist- 
mas gifts in the evening from a 
be.HutifulIy decorateil Christmas 
tree.

th» three one-act nlavs to be pre
sented on February li»bò. Ih* i beggar, the woman, thè child, and, 
titles o f  the yhiy* ‘‘ ih bo an- you comforted n.e ae these', she 
nounced later, as well ai the d i-noneluded,
rectors and player*. “ Ugends o f Christmas" so

The progrsm w»s intrxxluced beautifully given by Mr̂  Rosrk, 
»>y Pt'oin-ini hairman, Maey Helen ' by Hiyllis .McCialey. She began, 
SvxjiU6r. proirrxni will  ̂ llu; o f  wondi^r in
given by the two Bi, Virginia , ia,,di,.vai Kuro|w, lovely legends 
Browder and Jim Browder Roark , surrounding iiie oirth o f Christ 

A. J. Fowler en- ■ ' wore nas»«l from family to fam-
■ respective l art." I ilv ard Crs m jre"eeitl,,n to gen-

.Mrs. Browder presented .A | eration, I r r i ’ ent U> you five of 
Christmas Recipe "M'hat is [these legends.”
Christmas made o f?  Would you , -xhe Stork.”  she began. “ When 
like to know . . . besides holly and ( i hri t wa- Imrn on ('hristmi.- Day, 
mistletoe’  Christmas is a Urne for | th» binls and beasU knelt down 
many things . . .  the twelfth ' f« pray . . .  the ox. the fox. the 
iminth, l^lls, candle glow^ | badger, bear, each wild thing, the

long legged stork with feathers

Man"» dees!-- attract more 
tention than his creeds.

at-

.GOOD
' V  ^

’ A M S H E S . i i
I • ^

f O R .  • M J U R , '  

( ? H t î l B T , U A s ’ .

ZEB A. MOORE
Represent wig

KA.NSAS CITY UFE [NSLRANCE CO.

as reflected in the eye« of a child, 
a family table heaped high with 
goodie«, clasping hands with 
friends, tears of joy, memories, 
secrets, happy scurrying feet, 
sharing, helping, ‘Tts a time o f 
Christmas carols, Hassnnahs to 
an Infant King, An hallejulah- 
time o f praiies and prayers for 
peace.”

Hvr second selected reading 
was a parody on “ Twas the Night 
Before Christmas”  now entitled 
“ Chnsimas Means Many People”  
md her thinl selei'Uon "Conrad’s 
'hristmas Ih-eam” , by Edwin 
Markham.

“ Conrad was a shoe cobbler 
and godly man, with a dream that 
Christ would visit his humble 
abode on Christmas eve, upon 
awaking, he immeiiiately looked 
down the road. M'ith fragrant 
boughs, hr decked his shop hut 
his visitor was an old man l>eg- 
ging rest; his shoes threadbare; 
'ere he went away, he was given 
a sturdier pair.

"All afternoon, Conrad waited 
in vain lent Christ appear. His

white— crest held high ‘Alas!’ 
mourned she, ‘how poor His l>ed', 
as she pluckesi her feathers from 
her breast for a pillow for His 
head . . . fine as a pallet. Blest 
has the Stork lieen ever since."

“ The Birthday” , was choaen for 
her second legend. “ On Christmas 
Eve, some say, tall angels take 
their way to earth, aa playmates 
for Him, with singing, with laugh
ter. bnnging with them such psn- 
drmonium, then wesry, blow out 
the stars, bidding their host ar 
affectionate goodnight, and | 
I'r' w*;!y n turn to their accustom- t 
.•d beds.”

"Yet when they seek to tell 
that journey and the Birthday 
games, they falter in their tales. 
They cannot speak such wonder*, 
fall silent. Parents, say— ‘they 
dreamed a dream.’

"But they are wrong. "That child 
whom Christmas captures, grows 
lieautiful, wise, posessing o f arts, 
raptures and htaren-datxled 
eyes.”

For her third legend, Mr».

Roark read of "The Robin.”  One* 
a I ady and her Son, resting In 
a manger, a fire burned l o w -  
different lieasts were asked to 
blow the embers into flaming 
loaU they did not wake . . . the 
robin came with a whir o f wings, 
puffing hi» feathers to fan, sing
ing until the ash began to kin
dle, th» flame leaped to a glow 
henceforth a» tribute to hi* brav
ery, a red breast a- a perpetual 
and ble.sed sUin, the signature 
■f charilj.”

“ The It- usrv,”  Mrs Roark 
continued. ‘ ‘ Iloseinary, lily, lilac 
tree, and in the dooryards thrive 
all three, but kindest o f them is 
Rosemary.”  The rosemary’ bush 
being the one chosen for holding 
the wash for drying for the Child's 
clothes.

“ The Pine Tree” , the last leg
end. “ When King Herod enraged 
;nd det-Tmined ■ slay the inno

cent— Joseph and Mary, flying in
to another country, came to the 
edge of a green wood, a needled 
pine with a hollow tiiink used as 
a cave, drinipcd its branches 
down to hide the three until the 
troope had pa.ssed. When the 
morning broke, the Child awoke 
and blessed the pine tree. His 
steadfast lodging place, to be ever 
green

“ The story tells us, li«). that if 
you cut a pine cone part way 
through, you fiml it bears within 
it like a brand, the imprint o f 
Hia hand.’ ’

A prayer from I’eter Mar 
shall'a book concluded Mr-, 
Roark’ beautiful legenda o f 
Christmas.

Mrs. Sexsur said, “ Something , 
h»» been added to Christmas this ' 
year, we have two S.snta Naught* 
with ua thia year to present our 
Chri>tma;. gifts. We have Virgin- ; 
ia .*ind Gladys. No one else can i 
begin to do what these Santa ; 
Naughts have set as their gti.*! this 
year. Each number shall a very 
desi-ript.ve rhyme, .¡.ten for ■ 
your call."

The fun began with Virginia 
and Gladys each doing a take-off 
countdown, passed out the gifts.

Member* in ¡•ttendiince were 
Betty» Smith, Lottie Kinard, Tom- | 
a- ile Greene, JoAnn Crawford, | 
Gladyi Power, Robin l>oa«, Ida 
Anisman, Mildred Stephena, Nell 
Beeaon, Myrtle Howard, Helen 
Comba, Verna DeBerry, Charlene 
Green, Jim Roark, Virginia Brow- i 
der, Mary Helen Sexauer and the i 
hostesses.

Employees O f Cousins Home Fp 
Christmas Party In Stephens
.Mr. and Mr». L. F. Jones and 

.Mr«. Mildred Stephan» ware hosts 
to a Christmaa party for th» »m- 
pluyees of Couaina Home, on 
Tuesday evening, at the home of 
.Mr». Stephens.

The houee waa beautifully dec
orated in traditional red, green 
and white. The tree waa flock
ed white, trimmed in red eatin 
balls and red satin bows. The ta
ble was laid with a white rut 
work cloth over r«d; from which 
punch, dips and fruit rake were 
served.

The employees were given gift» 
and money, according to their time 
o f  service. Gifts were exchanged 
with Mrs. Jones serving as Santa 
Claus.

Those in attendance were Lil
lie Davis, Nancy Osment, loyuise 
Davit, Gladye Helen Booth, Inei 
Phelpe, Gladys Anthony, Edna

J  'lker. Ulli, J  
bon, Pst Col*
«•ry McWhoèieÎ*'^

Mr. snd .Mn w . i  
D.nnl, Im n C t? ]  
I ' " ? - ’, S u a d . , ,the holidayi ¡«ti, k,, ' '
and Mr. li, g «
also v„it Mr, »nd ,
Allison snd childrru « ¡

Mr. and Mr*. W. y'
J^nipa viiiied hert ?SlíT?""“ “<»3

Mra. Rhodie Dt»«.' 
isll, Kathy Hall - 

IIP* werc Matador r, 
uay.

Christmas
IDisli
May all 
of your 

Christmas 
Dreams 

come true!

I fH Ï
A. E. SANDERS
BUILDING CONTR.ACTOR

l^'oR your patronage 

and friendly good will 

please accept our sin

cere thanks and

BEST 
W ISHES  

FOR
CHRISTMAS

FAVORS GR(K’ERY& MARKET
Lakevi«*«, Texas

Mrs O. L- Favors Mr and Mrs. J Severs

ChristmasTl
is a tims for summing up 

our blessings, for acknowledging ^ 

with gratitude the loyalty of 

our friends, and for expressing 

appreciation and good wishes 

that the Season will 

be rich in rewards for you.

May ihc beti oí all 

Mc's Metsingf artd thr 

warmth ot ihe Yuletide 

checr be wilh you tNt 

fiad »catón.

Brightly the Holiday spirit iightt 

new Mfodahips and rekindiw 

old ooM year after year. 

We hope you arc pleased with 

the way w« have lervsd 

you and pledge anew our 

wilttngneas to help our 

Community in any 

way possible.

Qijristmas

HIMON’S CAFE
Gertie Ariola

Lak eview, Texas 
Mr. and Mra. I limon Fronterhouae

Mary King

Bill Ballew Plumbing & Heating

em insTmas

May Its laughter and tts friendships and 
good cheer be yours in abundance in this 
Joyous Season.

H. J. DnVALL & SON 
COTTON CO.
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,rt From Washington
gy WALTER ROGERS 

Ccogr***>*>^ Dbtrict

URiscounMc

I t o W ’“'^üT-noit yrond.rfu»
ChrUtmM *•

indi.
,xper>*n'«- A»

" fWU on

t *|one, how

d»‘>y ®"* • -  \'«w Y»*r.- r  n'Men.”  This »ym-
Id«»»*«"

■"¿„on  down
held through our 

menning for

other. hM mnde
'fcrth P«»««-goal of our n»-

It h*» befóme our 
*0 many indivld- 

,n, believe that ■ 
ut, with iU peoplee 

( r«Ution»hipa of hon- 
t-itv ta indeed an elua- 
Kt an ideal well worth 
Lporuait
ViTAmereana believe 

in the worth! neaa o f 
w will our purpoae

can look about ua on 
ft IW-I, and find much 
i tomar Th« forcea o f 
'u 4 evil are aa omlnoui 
a their threaU to man- 

lartrituil and material 
I The world briatlea with 

of unbelievable de
creed, aelfianneaa.

{side the conduct of 
u of aome men. The 

jBonj ua can find much 
on which to feed their

to obey and aerve; and govern
ment haa to do with the aperiftc 
political form by which individ- 
uala agree to work together to 
achieve mutual and harmonioua 
progreaa. When religioua peraon< 
form a government, net thv pat
tern by which it ia to conduct 
Ita affairs, and remain true to its 
puriiosea, then the religioua con
cepts held by the people become 
the concepts by which the gov
ernment and its i>olicies are con
ducted. FYom the beginnings o f 
hl»tor>, we Americana have offer
ed fervent thanks to Divine Prov
idence for Ilia guidance and the 
blessings He has bestowed upon 
ua. In hia first inaugural address, 
(leorge W ashington said. “ No peo
ple can be bound to acknowledgr 
and adore the Invisible Hand 
which conducts the affairs o f men 
more than those o f  the United 
SUtea Kvery step by which they 
have advanced to the character 
o f an Independent nation seems 
to have been diatingui.shed by 
some token of providential sgen- ’> 
cy. . And the late John F. | 
Kennedy closed his inaugural ad- i 
dress in 19*51 by saying, “ With 
good conscience our only sure re
ward, with history the final judge 
o f our deeds, let us go forth to 
lead the land we love, asking Hi; 
liletslng and His help, hut know
ing that here on earth God’s work 
must truly be our own.”

“ . . . And on Rach Peace, Good 
Will Toward Men.”

Truly God’s will and our work.

TEA To Begin 
Radiological 
Monitor Course

Mrs. Rogers, the children, and 
I extend to eitch o f you our very 
best wishes for a Merry Christmas 
and a happy and successful .New 
Vear.

, do«i not Faith contjn- 
ai the light of Hope, 
thrpherds found their 

he perfect light” over

t doe*.
;r-oioni perhaps are 
039 than governmental 
r. And yet religion has 
the conduct of indi- 

IW men and women con- 
[j! the existence of a Su- 
i ■■j 5in>o arouses in them 
3 love, gratitude, the will

Mike Diggs, student at McMur- 
ry College, Abilene, is spending 
the holidays here with his parents. 
Mr. and Sirs. Waller Diggs. Mike 
nians to go to Colorado Springs. 
Colo., on December 2« where he 
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fills. The Kills’ son, who roomed 
with Mike at McMurry, was killed 
in a car accident enroute home 
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. J. W. Ivy and children 
were in Panhandle Sunday to at
tend a Christmas dinner In the 
home of Mrs. Ivy’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur .louett.

AUSTIN, Texas— On January 
I, 19(55, the Texas Kilucation 
■Agency, in cooperation with the 
State Offii o f Defenae and Dia- 
ister Relief, will inaugurate a 

financial incentive program to en
courage trained radiological mon
itor instructors to teach the 16- 
hour monitor course throughout 
the State.

lla-ed u|Hin the needs of the in
dividual community for radiologi
cal monitors to enhance the civil 
defens.' c.ipahility, instructors 
may he called u|Hin to instruct 
the Ul-hour radiological monitor 
course. The instructor will be 
paid at the rate of |5 per hour 
t>lus certain reimbursable expen
ses ur to $10 for incidenUli.

Known ar “ KAMONT” Train
ing. the program î  new only in 
the s»nai that instructors are to 
lie paid for iervices rendered. 
“ Many radiological monitor in- 
itructorr have been trained in 
T.-x'.i- yet onlv a few are willing

to contribute their time and tal-

TW hoitU oi lut-mlnute »hopper* . . .  bright, colorful 
^orttioni. . .  the fragrant aroma of avergreeni. . .
**®l̂ **f of Children on the itatrt —  Chrittma» morn . . .  the 

|lo* of candlea •— all remind us of the Holiday Seaaon.
*1* reminded of your loyal lupport which ha« contributed 

** ®i*ch toward making the past year a good year for u«. And wt 
loon forget tha pleaaant relation«hip* wc hava enjoyed ihcia 

**elve month«.
J* four confidence in ua tira want to axprea« our true and «Incera thank« 
®*“ p«tftvort.

All the Folks at

& Scott SUPER
MAKKCT

ents to train others at the local 
level,” stated John W. Christian, 
State Training Specialist,

iteginning January 1, 1965.
the Civil Defense Adult Educa
tion Program, under the auspices 
o f the Texas F5<lucation Agency 
will be expanded to include ra 
diological monitor training. TE.A 
will administer the program 
through the public school aystem, 
in close coordination with the lo
cal Civil Defense Director.

Instructors will be paid out of 
local arhool fund-, and the achool 
will in* reimbursed the full a- 
mount by the Texas Education 
Agency, explained Ralph Mock, 
Civil Defenae CxK.rilinator for 
TEA

Instructors to conduct this 
training will be selected from 
graduates of instructor courses 
given by the Engineering Exten- 
•lon Service, Texas AftM Univer
sity; Office o f Civil Defense 
Staff Schools; and inatnictor 
courses formerly conducted by 
the Texas State Department of 
Health.

Complete details on the pro
gram may be obtained from the 
local school superintendent or 
Civil Defense Director.

More instructors will be trained 
( in a 30-hour cu rse  that will con- 
' tinue to be offered by the civil 
i defense training staff o f Texas 
: A4.M University under the Uni
vers.ty Contract Program o f the 

I Federal government.
In the event o f a nuclear attack, 

trained monitors will be required 
to furnish information easential

The second training aeation for 
Senior Girl Scouta preparing for 
Round-Up was held Saturday, 
Dec. 12, In Pampa, Texas. Much 
of the day was spent in whittling 
miniature western boots, making 
ni.niature chaps o f scrap leather, 
singing songs the Scouts arc re
quired to know by Round-Up time 
and planning for an over-night 
get-together to be January 22 and 
23. Cartons o f mixed nuts, Virgin
ia Peanuta and Cuahewettea were 
distributed to the Scouts to go 
on sale aa the first money rais
ing project toward tha Round-Up 
fund.

Senior Scouts Elmonette Bran- 
igan, Ulennda Bruce, Regina 
Hoover o f Memphia, Susan Davis, 
Sharol Hawkins, Margaret Ann 
Brewer, lYudence Skelly of Pam
pa, Sheryle Hensley, Lynn Wrigi|i 
of Fritch, Pamela Purcell of Bor- 
ger, loilynda Sherman o f Turkey, 
and Janey Easley o f Phillipa at
tended the .«esaion with Celia 
Fowler and Florita Branigan.

Thum. Dnc. 24, 1964 M^inphi« Demoemt P a «> 7

Legal Notice
NOTICE

This is to give notice o f inten
tion to introduce a bill during the 
Regular Seaeion of the 59th Leg
islature to amend certain provis
ions o f Chapter 85, Acta of tha 
First Called Session of the 63rd 
I.iegislature, being the Act creat
ing Green Belt Municipal and In
dustrial Water Authoifity. Such 
legislation will: Change the naini 
of the Authority; add certain ter
ritory to the Authority, and de
tach other territory therefrom; 
authorise the Authority to sequin 
and develop underground water 
and water rights; provide for in
vestment of the Authority’s funds; 
provide for supplying water for 
users within and without the Au
thority; miike provisions relating 
to the making of a contract with 
Texas Water Development Board 
under which said Board or the 
State o f Texd.'- will require water 
storage facilities (as provided in 
Chapter 49, AcU o f the Fifty- 
eighth Legislature) in a reaervoir

to be constructed by the Author
ity and with refercncs to making 
provision for the accumulation o f 
a fund for the purchase by the 
Authority of such storage apace 
by fixing and maintaining ade
quate rates and charges which 
shall be paid by cities heretofore 
and hereafter contracting to buy 
water from the Authority; repeal
ing Section 28 of the Act; and 
enacting such other amendments 
or provisions as the l.«gislature 
may determine.

'This notice ia given in accord
ance with the requirements o f 
paragraph (d) of Section 69 o f 
Article of the Texas Constitution, 
tion.

DATED this the 17th day of 
December, 1964.

S. H. Townsend, President
William J. Lowe, Secretary
T. W. Harrison, Director

Mr. and Mrs. Bob L. Moreman 
of Pasco, Wash., will be viaitinp 
here during the (Christmas holi
days with hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herlie Moreman in Hedicy, and 
with his brother. Jack Moreman 
and family in Memphia

L O C A L S
Weekend visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Uleve Taylor were 
their daughters and their hus
bands, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Saveli : 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Oakley, all 
o f Amarillo.

■Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmons 
and family visited in Childress 
.Sunday with his parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. (ieo. Simmon.s.

Mias Sammie W’atson of Dum- 
I as, who is a student at Texas Tech 
I College, was a weekenr guest in 
‘ the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
' .Tones. Also arriving home for the 
, holidays was their son, Robert 
! Gardcnir, ho is a senior student 
at Texas Tech.

Miss I,eslie Helm, student at 
Trinity I’niveraity, San Antonio, 
has arrived home to spend the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Hel and lairry.

Lir the protection of the people. 
Monitoring services will be re
quired from the period shortly 
after a nuclear attack until the 
radiation hasard from fall-out 
diminishes to the point that nor
mal activities may be resumed 
without significant danger to the 
population o f a community.

P.e n n e w
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY *

WAIT!
WAIT!
WAIT!
Penney’s 
giant white 
goods starts 
Saturday, 
January 2nd

All Ponney sheet« reduced^

yerrific A ty e w ld e  voloesi

Big Jo n u u i,  e ve n t!

enneuf
A D N A Y S  R R S T  Q U A U T Y  ^  ^

MENS

N E C K  T I E S
LARGE ASSORTMENT

$1.00 & $L50
MENS HANDKERCfflEFS

10 for $1.00
LARGE GROUP

G I R L S  S K I R T S

$2.50 each
GIRLS

JACKETS
REDUCED!

DON’T MISS THIS ASSORTMENT!

LARGE GROUP

G I R L S  D R E S S E S

$3.00 & $4.00
WOMENS

S T R E T C H  W O O L

SLACKS
Asst Colors 
And Sizes $5.99

Always the 
right choice.. 
a Penney 
gift certificate!

We Wish You 
A Merry 
Christmas

Our Store will 
Open Sat., Dec 
26th at 10 A.M.

m y
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Funeral Services 
Held In Turkey 
For Mrs. Rothwell
Punanil service« for Mrs. Bust* 

er Rothwell, 44, o f IMainview 
were hekl at 3 p. m. Tuesday io 
the First Methodist Church in Tur  ̂
key with the Rev. L, W. Barker 
officiating.

Bom in Turkey, Mrs. Rothwell 
died early Monday in Groom Me
morial Hoapital. She had lived in 
PUinview for the past three 
months.

Surviving: are her husband.

Buster Rothwell; her parents. 
Jesa Hardwick o f  Brownwood and 
Mrs. Ruby Hardwick o f Turkey: 
two daughters, Mrs. Yetta t>octur 
o f Wellinirtun and Mrs. Retta 
Hawkins; two sons, Jack Bynum 
of Tulia and Benny Msrck Bynum 
o f Plainview; one stepson. Butch 
Rothwell with the U. S. Navy in 
Japan: a stepdaughter, Mrs. Linda 
Geortre o f Canyon, and five grand
children.

I .Mr. and Mrs. David Howell and 
I B. H. Cook, who are students at 
I .\bilene Christian College, are 
I spending the Christmas holidays 
I here with their mother, Mrs. Bray 
■Cook.

^L jO ~ L L J ,  o T -t j.

B O R E N  T H E A T E R S
Martha and Bill Boren

Showinc this Week al TOW ER DRIVE-IN: 
Thurs.. Fri. Saturday, December 24. 25, 26 

Ernest Hemingway's 
• THE KILLERS" 

with
Lee Marvin. Angie Dickinson. John Cassavettes

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday, December 2 7, 28 and 29 
“ X )Y  HOUSE”

starring
Jane Fonda. Alain Delon, Lola Albright

ednesday, December 30 
BUCK .NIGHT

“ The Three Stooges G o Arosatd the W orld n  a Dase"

F. A. Finck-
(Continusd from Page 1)

J. Clauds Wells, George Sexauer, 
Will Noel, Hobart Moffitt, Roy 
Jewell, C. S. Taylor, Gabel Bark
er, Alfred Spalding and Alva 
Simmons.

Rev. M iller-
(Continued from Page 1) 

was sung by Gary Sims, accom
panied by Mrs. Rouse.

An original poem, “ A Tribue 
to Our Pastor", was read by Miss 
Esta McElrath. The poem, which 
was framed, was presented to the 
Millers by Miss McElrath.

Mrs. Scott presented a check in 
the amount of I 2&0.00 from the 
church membership as a farewell 
gift.

Concluding the program. Mrs. 
Ace Galley sang ‘ ‘ May the Good 
Lord Bless and Keep You."

Punch and home-made cookies 
were served.

MemphU T o -
(Continued from Page 1) 

they will be playing Memphis on 
their home ground.

Coach Milton .Miller said the 
Childress team is a fine Class AA 
ball club and it will take the local 
lads’ beet effort to claim a vic
tory.

Childrr*. Taurwey
The Bobcats were victorious in 

their own tournament, defeating 
the strung Class AA Shamrock 
team by two points in the finals.

Memphis was beaten in the 
first game o f the tournament by 
Childress to 37. Campbell was 
the Bobcats’ high man with 11 
points and Jim Odoms scored 10 
points fur the Cyclone.

Going into consolation, the 
Cyclone was matched with Ver
non’s Junior varsity. The Cyclone 
took an easy victory by a 69 to 
65 score. Coach Miller said the 
second five boys of the team, Bob
by Carroll, Mike Pounds, Ronald 
Pate, Jerry Moss and I,arry Parks, 
played three-quarteis o f the game 
and did a good Job. The game’s 
high scorer was Bobby Carroll 
with 22 points and Jerry Moss 
scored IS to be second high.

In the consolation finals, after 
enjoying a 20 to 12 first quarter 
lead, the Cyclone trailed at half
time by a four point margin, and 
the tough Class B Quail team won

the game 76 to 69, Jim 0<lom was 
the game’s high point man «dth 
27. Bruce Ward o f Quail was their 
high point man with 23. Hoot 
Jones scored 18 for Memphis, be
ing the Cyclone’s second high.

B Teem Tauniey
The Memphis B team lost their 

two games at the Childress B 
tournament last weekend. Play
ing the Burkburnett B in the first 
game, the local lads led in the 
first half 19 to 18, only to lose 
the game 49 to 31. Tony IViunds 
was the local scorer with 12, one 
point behind Bill Roe o f Burk
burnett.

The Memphis-Childress B game 
was a real close match, with Chil
dress coming out on top 35 to S3. 
Memphis trailed at halftime by 
four points but came back in the 
third period to claim a three point 
lead. Walker was high for Chil
dress with 15 while Tony Pounds

sraa high for Memphis with It 
points.

Paducah Caaso
’Tuesday night, a small crowd 

was on hand in Memphis gym to 
see the local teams win a pair o f 
games. The Cyclone won 58 to 34 i 
and the B team 34 U>24. |

.Memphis took a 22 to 6 first | 
quarter lead and went on to claim ' 
the victory. Coach Miller had ' 
praise for the local lads fur their i 
rebounding. I.jirry Helm and James \ 
Waites were the team’s leading { 
rebounders in the game. {

The team’s high scorer, Jim 
Odoms, racked up 29 points i

Dr. Jack L. Fowler
Veterinarian

720 N. Nth St. 
Memphis, Texas

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

— ——  Contact Lensas
Closed Sativdey Afte 

SOS Msdn Phone 259-2218

against Paducah. The second h i^  lied 16 poinU P.h„ 
scorer eras Hoot Jonea, who tall-1 er was Gary Moran̂ witJ

Arnionncemei
BOB CLARDT

A factory-trained mechanic, it nov 
charge o f our Service Department.

We invite our customers to come in 
Certified Car Care.

H ickey Motor Co,

CIASSIFIED f ï T i n
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES

IFOR SALE: One good iron gray 
I mare. Contact R. C. Edwards, 410 
i S. 5th. 29-4C

Mr. snd Mrs. Msrvin Smith of 
Houston arrived here Saturday to 
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrt. 
Brown Smith and Mrs. Reba 
Stroehle and grandparenta, I>r. 
and Mrs. J. W. Fitsjarrald. Mrs. 
Smith’s mother is ill and alao Mrs. 
Smith’s grandfather, Dr. Fitzjar- 
rald.

The light's in the window . .  . the >Tile wTeath welcomes 
one an(f allí Christmas is here and to us the season is 
complete when we have said "Thank You” and "W arm
est Wishes” to our loyal customers.

Lakeview Farmers Co-Op Gin
O m C E R S

H D. PAYNE. President JOHN TUTTLE 
DOYLE MILLFJ<. V ic . Premdent 

V. C. DURRETT. Seerrtary
Manager

DIRECTORS
W O « LARK 

R S WANSIXY 
O E GAKDbJsiHIRE 

T U. HUGHES

Display rate, run o f paper 70c
Claaaified Display rate 75c
.Minimum charge 60c
Per word first insertion 4c
Following consecutive in
sertions -----

After was I ad is lakaa and sal 
IB type, it BUS« paid fo r  arau 
•f cancallad b e fo r e  paper is itsu- 
ad. The D a B ocra t fra q u e o lly  gals 
results b a fo rs  paper ia published 
by personal co u ta c l w ilb  cu stu a - 
ara, especia lly  ia FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND cases.

For Sale
FOR SALE: Reposse.ssed Slant-0- 
Matie. For appointment, call 269- 
3040. 29-tfc

kYlR SALE: 2 bedroom home, car 
port, storm cellar, 50-ft front; 
moderately priced. Call 269-2230 
after 5:30 p. m. 26-tfc
FOR SALE: Two choice 50x140 
lots for a home. Lester Campbell 
at Campbell-Wilaon Ina 23-tfe

Lost
IXIST: Hearing aid. F'inder please 
telephone 259-2354, or bring to 
me. J. Claude Wells, 808 Noel.

32-lc

For Rent

For Sale: Upright mahogany pi
ano made by Baldwin. Mrs. Dav
id Hudgins. 29-tfc

NOW’ ON SALE: Our Rustic Ce
dar Stockade, Mill Picket and 
formal type fences. For estimates 
call R. L  Holloway, M E 7-3884, 
Childress, Texas. 29-tfc

FOR SALE: Four room house and 
Iota at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, I^keview. 36-tfe

FOR SALE: Kaw wheat seed from 
registered seed and irrigated land. 
Billy Salmon, Brice, Texas. 18-tfc
We have for sale 7 Registered 
Polled Hereford Heifers, ages 11 
to 15 months, unbred. They are 
registered in both polled and 
Horned Aaaociationa. Jim Val- 
lance. Phone 259-2961. 26-tfc

TURKE5S FOR SALE; Broad
breasted baby beef type. Bood or
ders now. Mrs. Roy W'idener. 
Phone 369-2206. 30-Sc
FOR SALE: 320 acres of land. 1 
mile south Loco, Texas. Property 
belonging to heirs o f ths late Mra. 
Y C. aGniaon. Contact Margaret 
Evans, 2506 36th St., Lubbock. 
Texas. S0-4p

FOR SAI-E at a bargain price: 
One 1948 International truck. In- 
kuire at the First State Bank, 
Memphis, Texas. S0-4c
FOR SALE: Home and 50 acres, 
1H miles east of Memphis. James 
Van Pelt. SO-tfe

FOR SALE: 142-acre farm. Well 
Improved. 3 miles southeast o f 
lledley. Take good 2-bedroom 
home in Memphis. 81-2p

FUR SAIJB: 1063 John Deere
Model G Tractor on butane. New 
crankshaft and pistons, good rub
ber with fluid in Urea A real 
good tractor. See M. P. West, 
Phone 874-2462, Clarendon, Tex
as. 8,1-2p

FOR RENT: Two or three bed
room house. 1621 Brice St. Phone 
259-2163. Mrs. Rayford Hutcher- 
»og. 26-tfc

FOR RENT —  Kitchenettes and 
rooma by day or week, Alhambra 
Courta 13-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished house.
Mra. Katherine Huddleston, 1017 
Brice. Phone 259-2688. 28-tfc

BRICK buildings for rent or sale. 
31-plus acres for sale; reaidential 
lota Make offers. James W. Web
ster Estate, J. D. Webster, Exe
cutor, 3214 Ruak S t, Amarillo, 
Texaa 21tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 269-2286 or 259-3094. 
421 .N. 12th. 27-tfc

FOR RENT: ’Three room unfurn
ished apartment 5021k South 6th. 
Phone 259-3006. 27-tfc

SANITONE —  First in dry clean
ing. Lusk Cleaners. Memphis and 
Turkey. 25-tfe.
LIFETIME Unk coat stopa all 
leaka I'revcnta rust forever. Not 
affected by salt or gyp water. 
Virden Permabilt, AmaHlIo, Tex
as, 4014 Bowie, FL 6-2761.

26-Sc
FARM and ranch fence construc
tion. EUtimatea free. CaH 888- 
3151, Eateiline, Odell Latham, 
Box 78. 41-tfc

VENETIAN blinda repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furniture repair 
ing—eewing machine repairing 
and parts. Kcheis Fumitura Repair 
Shop. 808 Cleveland S t, phone 
269-2678. 29-tfe

Help Want«
Interviewer wanted for 
telephone survey wi:rM 
phone number and countj 
a private line. Not a sell 
Air mail letter includiri 
tion, work experience sr.] 
o f  references to: Amer 
search Bureau, Field Staf| 
ment, Beltsville, .Msryb

DISC ROLLING with our portable 
machine. Also portable welding 
and all kinds o f blacksmith work. 
We now have winan truck. Ariola 
Shop, I.akeview, Texas. Phone 
867-2491. 12-tfc
A. H. MOORE A SON, WaUr WaL 
and Iirigation Contractors: agidla 
ing and cleaning welK Phone 874- 
3596, Clarendon. P. O. Box 264.

88-tfr

I M’ANTED: Experienced 
! Apply in pcniun to Mr.
I Randy Thomas at UeVills 
I rant.

IRRIGA'nONF/
We can supply you wî  
sixes of rock for your in 
well—

No. 5 No. 3 
3/8-W  H-3/4

Let Us Know the Size
MORRIS 

SAND A  GRA\
Carl Morris, Jr., 

Phone 259-2556
Memphis, Texul

hX)R CHRISTMAS— Why not give 
a Dalmatlon puppy for Christmas? ! 
85 each. See Virginia Browder. I

8 i -2p ;

SPECIAL NOTICES
FINEST for antiquing old furni
ture— use Dranui-Tlque. In kita 
or open stock. Thompson Bros. 
Co. 29-5c

WELL DRILLING
Irrigation & Domestic

D o all kinds o f well and 
pump service.

—  Teat Hole Drilling —— 
Can furnish replacement 

parts for all makes o f purapa.

A. & L  Drilling
Lakeview Memphis

Pho. 867-2231 Pho. 259-3245
29-tfc

TYPEWRITER AND 
MACHINE RE?A| 

Phone 269-2441, Me 
Have several used typ 
and adding mac^nrs

ROY M. HORN] 
Typewriter Repair Sd 

Wellington, Tc'i

AUTHORIZED sales, aervic*— 
Singer machines, vacuum clean
ers, typewriters, record players, 
televiiions. Catalog Merchandise. 
Call 259-3040. 28-6c

AUTOMATIC transmission, pow
er steering and power brake serv
ice on all Chrysler-huilt cars and 
trucks, at Hickey Motor Co. 32-tfc

SIMITS before your eyes—on your 
new carpet— remove them with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pouer |L Thompson Bros Co.

32-lc

1-X>R SALE: 1949 Ford half-ton 
pickup. 4-speed transmiaaion. 
M’ayne Hutcherson, Memphis.

32-2C
FOR SAI.E; Drop-leaf dining ta
ble that can be lowered to coffee- 
table height or raised for din
ing. Three leaves extend it to 
74 inches. Call 259-2774. 82-2p

FOR SEPTIC TANK 
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVICE 
Call 259-2660 or 259-2635 

TRAVIS BOLDEN
18-tfc

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambsdiuseo Sorvico

PHONE 259-3535
tfe

Sm  or CaU

A. E. SANDERS
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

2S9-2795
Personal asaiatance in:

Planning
Financing
Building

'Peraonalized Custom Homea" 
81-4C

Free Removal Of 
Dead Stock
DAVID PYLE 

Memphis Lockers 
Phone 289-291S

AmariBo R andar i f  Co
85-tfc

Memphis Masonic 
Lodge A.F.dkA.M. 

No. 729 
CsJled Communication 
Dec. 29th, 7 :30  p. m.

M. M. Degree 
Light Refreshments

F O R  SA
{ Taxi stand across
I Hospital.
I The Broome homc.J 
acre o f land; for sale] 

Several farms and
I homes.
j 369 acres near Mc^'j 
pavement.

I Thirty-seven f o o l  
house. Well equipped 

Cembined grocery 
rage, filling station— - 
farm with nice home  ̂

160 acres land. 2 
acres Midland Bermud 
on it* near Memphis 

Call me or drop a

ROBERT A. %
REAL ESTATI 

Lakeview

RADIATORS
Cleaned, Repaired 

•nd Recorad 
One day service on 
majority o f makea 

W e maintain a repreaenta- 
tive stock o f cores for cara, 

pickups and tractors
Rice's Radiator 

and Tire Service
E. E. and Si Rice 

10th S Main 259-2166
tfe

American National Ina. Co. 
Agent, C. J. Wynn, Jr. 

Phone 259-2037 
Memphis, Texas

43-tfe

MONUMENl
A3T FACTORY Pi 
WILLIS-PELLOW

GRANIT QUARI 
GRANITE. OKU

P k o.s  KE9-3I64

DONT FUSS S
Have line thaw, 
to yo«v placa to 
an pipe or do caste

Phillips Machín«

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
TO  BE MOVED

Twelve two-bedroom houses for sale,
PRICED FROM $1950 TO $25(
Formerly Panhandle Eastern Pipeline Co hous* 
located at Snead Camp, 10 miles west snd 
and one-half miles south of Stinnett.

Phone TR A 3091. Area Code S06 
P. O. Box S«7

Brookshire and Rowe

L

01

IfB«
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[if bill combs
, eottJider««! opinion o f 
pyu rtiidenU o f Mem- 

,1 tk* ChriitmeJ decora- 
im r here are u  plen- 

M any in the hi*-

merchants have 
food job o f dec

ir store windows and 
a strung with multi- 
_ sad the Courthouae 
fith blue lifhta. Alio, 

jt window of the third* 
courthouse, Mr. and 

iFoard’s SanU Claua adda

, the square has always 
tirsly decorated, but a 
the rest of the Wwn 

t iifiit revealed a large 
f pciratc hornet have 

with Chriatmas 
I bqilaya.

sll the humea which 
idfcorated would be far 

however, a repre- 
list was asaembled and, 

of possible criticism, 
here. It ihould be 

ttkat numerous houses 
ely decorated but 

I bien mentioned either 
Binilarity with other 

tor to the fact that 
liy nifht the deeora- I sot turned on and were

l«(«urafe residents and

Chiistmas Decorations Prettiest Ever
visitors to take a tour over the 
town and examine the Christmas 
scenes and display o f colored 
lights.

Grady Simpeon’a home on South 
5th, with lights on the greenery, 
a cluster of bells on tha door, a 
flocked white tree with Jolly San
ta in the window! and aerosa the 
itreet, Mrs. Wyley Whitley’s home 
with a little foil tree in the pic
ture window and an old fashiun- 
vd lamp post, were impressive.

The Temple Deaver home has 
a big lighted wreath with a paint
ed sign in the middle, “ .Merry 
Christmas from the Deavers.”

The Hiram Crawford's big pine 
tree with colored lights from tup 
to liottom catches everyone’s eye 
and they also have a Santa Claua 
on the door and the lighted tree 
in the window. Also, his neighbors 
to the north, the Ace Galley’s, 
have beautiful red poinsettias 
along with their Christmas dis- 
play.

One o f the moat decorated 
houses in Memphis is that o f the 
J. F. Neel family on South 6th 
Straet. With Santa, sleigh and 
reindeer (led by Rudolph), a 
Christmas tree and door wreath 
on the porch, and the porch eaves 
outlined in colored lights, the ef
fect is very appropriate. Along 
with this, four shrubs are deco
rated with lights and along the

Ll W ■■IJ
A*§wib P

edges of the sidewalk and around 
the lower edge of the porch, paper 
lanterns have been set up.

On Fast Main Street, Mrs. F. T.

I*rater’s house is decorated with 
three stars across the porch, with 
garlands of lights strung on the 
(torch and down the edge of the

sidewalk. A wreath decorates the 
front door. Up the street, Mrs. 
John ISennis’ home it attractive 
with porch lights, and tree in the 
window and a star over the door
way.

At the Lynn McKown home on 
7th Street is seen a lighted ever
green with three choir boys and 
Santa standing at the door. The 
.M. F. McNally home has Santa 
on the door and red lights, while 
the Wendell Harrison’s have three 
snow men and outside lighting.

On 8th Street, Dr. H. K. .Stev
enson’s home with the lighted ev
ergreen snd gold door plaque is 
attractive while across the -treet. 
.Mrs. K. I*. Thom{ison's home dec
orations are mo.st distinguished 
with blue lights and red front 
diKir with Christmas omamenU. 
Over the doorway a light chan
delier is most attractive.

Traveling up 8th Street, the 
John Shatlid home has lighted tall 
evergreens and old fashioned light
ed cnrolers standing in the win
dow. Helen Rorwell’s decorations 
of a lighted wreath and cnrolers 
are attractive.

On Noel Street, Jim Beeson’s 
outdoor lighted tree and lighted 
door is eyecatching. On West Noel, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clenton 
Srygley is again attractive this 
year. It has lighted outdoor tree, 
Santa and reindeer display, si lad

ing angels, the Holy Family, whit« 
bells on the di»or and the Nativity 
.-cene back of indoor tree on tht 
mantel. Also seen on the mantel 
are hanging stockings IJghts on 
the bottom of the window and 
lighted side door, round out these 
decorations.

Many of the houses on 16th and 
17th Streets are decorated, with 
mostly door decoration.-i and trees 
in the windows, along with some 
outside lighting. On North 17th 
Street, the Jack Blank’s home is 
attractive with lighted Santa and 
reindeer, lights around the eaves 
of the hou»e, blue lighted cross 
< n the outdoor light and a white 
plastic tree indoors.

The R. E. Slough home, 1412 
j Montgomery, has Santa going 
; down the chimney on the roof, 
electric torches down the walk,

; greener)' dow'n posta, a Santa on 
i the door, lights around the door 
land an indoor tree.

The Eddie Foxhall home on 
lotfi hae lighted evergreens and 
Santa on d<H)r with lights. The 
Holmes I’osey home is attractive 
with red lights in ihruW>ery and 
around window and door, lighted 
randies in windows and a tree in- 

I aids. Alao on 10th, Spicers Fu- 
i neral Home’s Nativity scene is al
ways enjoyable to look at.

On 9th Street, Frank B. Fox- 
hall’s home has the biggest Santa

and reindeer dUpaly in town. ’The 
Mima Kot>rrtson home with its 
lamp posts, bells on door, lights 
and greenery down the posts, red 
lights around window and an in
door tree, is attractive.

The l>eo Koeninger home with 
outdoor lights, and a beautiful in
door tree (white with red balls)
I- attractive. AI.mi on 9th, the 
Killy Thompson home with elec
tric candles, greenery and lights 
around the porch, and choir boy 
on the wishing well is eye catch
ing.

The M. N. Orr home with ita 
outdoor lights on porch and in 
shrublwry, and a lighted wreath 
in the window is pretty.

On the outskirts o f the city, 
the Kill Boren home is gaily dec
orated for the holiday season. 
The white turn posts on the porch 
are wrapped with red ribbon and 
tied with big red bows, and the 
foil covered door bolds a picture 

: of jolly old Santa. Forming a 
background for the bed of red 
tuli|>a are four lighted lamp posts 

! snd a profusion of colored Christ
mas lights.

As was explained, there are 
' many, many more nicely decorat
ed homes in Memphis not mention
ed in this article. A tour around 

I Memphis is well worth while to 
those who appreciate beautiful 
decorations.

Hie Season of Good Cheer Is He r e . . .  It’s Time for Us To Say

CHRISTMAS
l lte  story o f the first 

Christmas lives on I May 

it bring you great joy I

To the Citizens of Hall County
Beautiful indeed is the Christmas story . . . the history of how, so many 
years agro, the Wise Men saw the shininjr star and followeid it to a rich 
and wonderful reward. As we observe aj^ain the birth of Him, it is time 
to find new faith and new hope in the true spirit of Christmas. It’s the 
time when g“ifts are exchanged, families gather from far and near, when 
bountiful feasts are spread.
It is in this spirit that we send greetings to all our friends in Hall Couny- 
ty. As you make plans for the holiday season, we extend to y()u our very 
good wishes for this occasion. It is our hope that this 19(>4 Christmas will 
be the happiest you lia e over spent.
As this year draw’s to an end, w’e are mindful of the past 12 rnonth^ We 
remember what we owe you people w’ho are our neighbors and friend. We 
'̂ ’ant you to know’ that w’e appreciate all the things you have done for us, 
especially your cooperation as w’e handled the roiitiiio affaire of this 
county. We want to continue to be ofs(*iA’icetoyouinth(* monthstocome, 
and renew’ our pledge to do our utmost in fulfilling our duties.

YOUR COUNTY OFFICIALS
E. (Gip) McMurry

County Judge

Melissa Anderson
Tm  AaMMor-Colloclor

Mrs. Ruby Gwidnight
Oounfy «nrl District Clerk

Tops Gilreath
County i^jpeHnlendent

John Heaver
County .'\ilorney

.1. S. Grimes
juMii of the lVii< **, I’ ror No 1

Elmer Neel
Sheriff

Edwin Hutchinson
inmi«- irer. Prer No I

Curtis 0 . Tunnel!
JuHtue of the Pe«cr. Prec No 4

Lucile Wright
County Trea«urer

H. W. (Shorty) Spear
Commi«»ionrr, Prec. No. 2

W. B. Hooser
C'lunty Agent
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a Tkurrn., D t .  34, l» 6 4  M—ryhi« Dwnocr«t PleM« remember all the other 
boya and girla on your trip. 

Chriatma* wiahea,
Bret Allen Combe

A  aaw Una U  hkhory i»at>ooag 
haa baaa Istroducad to giva boiM 
dacoratliig tha Mtdoora-liidoora 
approach. Tha raadom-planned 
paaala ranga traas a warm cln- 
aamoB brown to a medium tan 
la color.

In tha UluatratioB, liberal uaa 
of planters, a skylight and garden 
flagstone paving brings all-out- 
doors Insida, white translucent 
American shades soften light 
(roa tha roar window wall.

Pioneers In the American 
South, east of the Mississippi, 
discovered groat stands of hick
ory and valued the species for 
its durable hard wood and for 
its nut crop. It was extensively 
used for tools, furniture and lum
ber throughout Colonial times.

Granta, N. Mex.
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a wrist watch. 
1 have been a pretty good girl thia 
year. I try to help mother and da- 
dy when they need me. I’m in the 
second grade this year. Please 
don’t forget tha other girls and 
boya. Also bring me some nuts, 
fruit, and candy.

Thank you,
Pamela Jeffries

GranU, N. M.
IVar Santa,

Would you please bring ms a 
wrist watch for I have tried to be 
rood. I help mother wash the dish
es. Also bring me some nuts, can
dy and fruit Please don’t forget 
the old boys and girls.

Thank you,
Joyce Jeffries

LEHERS TO S.4.NTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus,

Although I will only be six 
months old when you pay your 
visit I know that things aren't the 
same around my house. The bright 
shiny tree and packages make 
my eyes light up and if I could get 
my hands on them I would find 
out what’s it all about

I am looking forward to your 
vis t and also the visit from my 
five cousins whom I haven’t teen 
since la-t summer.

Smta, you dont have to bring 
candy, fruit and nuts to my house 
sin. e It isn’t in my diet but please 
bring me something to play with 
so I can thmw my paesifier away.

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy 4 years old 

old. I have tried to be a good boy. 
So would you please bring me a j 
ruitar and a rifle. Aso some fruit, 
nuts and candy.

Thank you,
Pwvid Jeffries

w7tf) test wlsteS for 3
/HERRV C+̂ Ri8T/V1AS

MEMPHIS FLORAL CO.
Clyde Shepherd

.\stec, \. M ..
I am a little girl 7 years old. I 

have been pretty good this year. I 
■ would like a Barbie and Ken doll 
i a etch-a-sketch and a bingo set, 
and lots of candy, fruit and nuts. 
Ssnta, we will be at our Maw- 
Maw Nabera at l,akeview, Texas, 
this year. Don’t forget my teacher j 

. and second grade friends in Park 
School.

I k>ve you,
Rhonda W’eldon

1

May your brand new OiriMmaa he the HneM model ever . . . 
May it show great style and quality . . .  he filled with nurti kina 
“ get-ap-and-go'* . . . parkrti with countlaaa wonderful “exlras" 
^nd
May the road ahead he smooth . . . with miles and miles of smiles, 
suroeaa, and happy hours.

FOXHAU MOTOR COMPANY
Ed Foxhall 

Bill Stone
Don Carmen 
Carl Truly 
B. C. Ogden

Harold Moore 
W. L  Williams

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy 5 years old 

I have tried to be a gomt lioy. 
Please brin»' itie a B-B gun, type
writer and a football set. Don’t 
forget the other boys and girl.-- 
Please bring me some candy and 
nuts, too.

Love,
Tim Widener

Mra. .Alvis Cerh.ch left last Fri
day fur Caddo, Okla., where she 
will spend the Chri.-<tiiias holidays 
with her daughter, .Mrs. Lynn 
Kuyle and family and son, Jimmy 
Gerlach and family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Andy Gardenhire 
and girls of Hart spent the week
end visiting here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Phaeton Alexander, and 
other relathras.

KKV. ROBKRT H. HARI’KR
CHRISTMAS

A cross hung about the neck 
should forever remind the wearer 
that a symbol o f the united ages 
tif mankinil adorns her person. It 
ni.iy be a symbol of the fact that 
all the ages before Christ look 
M ard Him and that all the ages 
lol.owing look luick to Him.

The ages preceding Christ heard

the voices of the Hebrew prophets 
who sang of the coming o f One 
who would be called Wonderful, 
Counselor. And when Jacob was 
ready to die, he called all hit sons 
about him and told them what 
huuld befall them in the latter 

days. To the kingly Judah, ha said, 
"The scepter shall not depart 
from .ludah until Hhiloh come, and 
-,int» him ^hall the gathering o f 
the i>eople he.”  And on the very 
night that a .«on of David, olied- 
jtnt to the decree o f Caeaar that 
all the world should be taxed, had 
i-onie to Bethlehem, Jesus (Shi
loh) was Imrn In the stable o f 

1 the inn.

Ing o f the world’s bJTkJ^ u g h  h.
Je«us h«., been th.
•r the world has kno^ T 
rvjo.ee in th, l.t««
I'is coming and con«,.,, 
selves to him with n.. 
hxsten His crowning

.lesu«, the fulfilln »nt o f proph
ecy, has Itecome the foremost fig
ure in human history. Though hr 
never took up the brush, he has 
been (he inspiration of the world’%

The word "cruasd*” c,, 
the l.atin word *‘cnu>* 
’ ’cross.”  The Cross ofVli 
•he official badge of tij 
joined the Cruaadei to ’  
Und during the middle i  

The followers of fvj 
received the name “ ( ‘nr's 
Anitoch. Syria. One oil

Christian communities ouj
•»*ine grew- up there. ^

Grants, N. Mex.

Aztec, N. M.
Dear Santa,

I am a iittle boy 4 years old 
I have tried to be giHid this year, j 
ao I w-ould like to have a road 
builders set. a Kadet trainer rifle 
and any thing else you think I 
need. Don’t forget my little friends ;] 
snd Grandmsw and Grandpaw In 
.Artec, N. M. Please bring me lots 
o f candy .fruit and nuts.

I love you,
Eugene Weldon

m

iVar Santa,
I am a little boy 7 years old. I 

have been a pretty good boy this ' 
year. Please bring me a saddle [ | 
and bridle, B-B-gun, and a drum j 
set. Please remember all the other ' 
boys and girls. I would also like 
some candy and nuta.

Love,
Cliff Widener

, / i
'if

*

Santa’s here! The air is a-tingle with ex
citements Good cheer and friendly warnilli 

shines in every face, in every window.
In these last joyous moments o f this most joyous 

o f days, we proudly and happily say:
It’s always a pleasure to serve y ou . •. It’s a special pirn.« 

ure now to wish you a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
F irs t State Bank

OFFICERS

SAM J. H AM ILION . President 
L  C MARTIN. Executive Vice Prea. 
C M r i ’KEN, Vice President 
H J. H O W tlX , Cnahier 
STARR JOHNSON. Assistant Cnahier

Member F. D. I. C.

Memphis, Texas

DIRECTORS
O R GOODALl, 
SAM J HAMILTON] 
L  C. MARTIN 
J A. ODOM 
BII J .Y  THOMPSON 
G M DURF.N 
CRUMP FERREL 
PAUL SMITH
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. lo» •♦•W» •» »**ii«*r 1» pfOMpt*. Om »Ko yoon,
* "* » k>f boco"« pl«e* of Nothrlty,

T c h iW . Tb., « 9 - r -  . f  M «v . .kI JoMpK. «U 
** M"T *0 e*»**d f'om wood, woro oofo-

iw*i fof ** y*” ’ *• cwwwoi

Evo, condUt ranounding (ko PrOMpio woro lighfod and pr«y*r> 
offorod. AU figón» woro in thoir placo and at tka family watckad, 
tko la>t figoro waa addod. Tka tiny figora ol tko Ckriat-Ckild, callad 
tko lainbÜM, wai pUcod Ui tko otib to completo tka Kono.

lUMork Country fo 
Offfor Chrlij^at Soait

Soat iaio h  «P amwal 
püiad afian at tka Chrittmaa 
g p ippcrtonity for ail ta aid tn 
^ip^ait tobarcoloiic.

P dm ■ »  ariginatad In Don* 
llyipaitil clart namtd Einar 
ilk INI. It «ai Kit idaa ttiat a 

rn̂ On̂ i Itamp could bo it- 
Ktiplacad on mail in addition 

pattaga. TKa lundi from 
fSt «an ta ka uiod to build a 

r hr iKa cKildron of Copon*

r««, «itK tKa Kolp of King
Urn aad atKor prominant citi- 
f i t  Int CKriitmai laali «aro 

d ad laid at regular pott officai 
■aoiiL EacK Kad a portrait of 
pïim af Oanmart, oncirclod by 

I if IMM. Printod at tba top 
rd. Jahm, a DaniiK word for 

. .. ÎKa data of iituo wai 
m it Ai  battom.
bpm iatar Norway adopted tba

f hb INI a Danitb immigrant to 
W » Stiin kacama intamtad.

tilizrr, usinff it at the rate recom
mended by the manufacturer.

When applyinic fertilixer to 
r< <«'i. follow theoe nimple rulea 

1. Wet down the »oil the day lie-

fore f'-rtilirinit to avoid bumingc 
the roo -

R- itter the fertilixer over the 
rout lyntem area, keepinir it at 
lea.vt four itirhe away from the

plant atem (If mulching i* not 
practiced, the aoii can be loosely 
BcraU'hed before the fertilixer U 
applied. Thin must be done lightly 
and carefully to avoid injury to 
the rooU.)

3. Water the aoil well after ap
plying fertilixer.

I'ae an all-purpone roí- »pray 
to control in-ecta umi di>ea»ea. 
L'nlea- frii|uent ruina make it iin- 
perutive to -‘pray more frequently, 
an application once a month ia ua- 
ually aufficierit to keep ruM a in 
iood condition. If dunti are ua<‘d, 
they riiuat he applied at much 
shorter intervala.

A reyuiar proitrum of feeding 
and preventive ped control will 
take much <>f the tire.some work 
out of growing good ro^ee.

FOOD STILL A BARGAIN
Today, Umk of the family in

come i;- ipent for food Ur compar
ed with figures 15 years ago, aaya 
the U. S. Department of .Vgricul- 
ture.

According to the USDA, coat of 
trana|iortatiun has risen 52 per 
cent since 11*47-19. Medical care 
costa are up <19 per cent. During 
thie same period, cost- of all food 
(including food eaten in restau
rants) increaaed only 25 per cent.

Five men lived for a month in 
196.3 in a ahelter .36 feet lielow 
the surface of the Red Sea.

Thur»., P »c. 24, 1964— Memphi« Democrat

L. C. JOHNSON’S CABINET SHOP

AGENT
SAYS

ihistm for Planting 
(nUiair-Oron Roiaa
iifr-fTown rose plants 

iplxnted any time of the 
tuny are set out during 
>jtt and early apring 

i T« iniura proper growth 
a, imral things should be

fbi wntainer down to the 
jlNkoth lidet if the nurs- 
iKu not already done to. 

■fa hole about six inchea 
I dun the diameter and 
kth depth of the contain- 
IT-: the plant from the slit 

rand place it in the hole 
|lth bod union is about even 
( wUd lurface. 

d tea roses should be plant- 
f Is SO inches apart, and 

thould be set 18 to 
I apart. Newly planted 
uther bare-root or from 

i*̂ , ibould be watered of- 
to keep the aoil moisL 

J*«i» where plants are ex- 
Ik prevailing winds or in 
■»'Jidjf locstions, it may be 
V  to stake them teniporari- 
iia»w root syatema develop 

the buihe securely In

(I tw«-to-three-inch mulch 
k* beds Is highly rccom- 
t Such a mulch will reduce 
Jtaency of wstering, keep 
I fooler to reduce hoth 
■jnry and summer drying 

*0 keep down weed 
the growing season. 

^  Biulchea, keep the ms- 
four inch-« from the

A t s rmuH ef semblasd sffertt ef a 
number sf peomlneet Amsricsni the 
first stamps were placed en seta De
cember 7, 1707 at the post office at 
Wilmingten, Oeleware. The design wet 
simple; a kaff irreeth ef keffy end a 
cress with "Merry Ckriitmes" at tka 
canter end "Happy New Year" at the 
bottom. In 1919 tke double-berrad 
Crou ef Lerrtina was selected as tka 
permenent emblem. A  new design is 
selected each year, featuring tku crest 
ef Lorraine.

In tka early years tka American Red 
Cross sponsored tka sale ef these seals, 
tn 1920 tka National Tuberculosis As
sociation began to carry en the Christ- 
mat Seel tele alena, at It has dona 
aver since.

More than ),000 erganiiations are 
affiliated with the National Tubarcu- 
letit Association. Since 1907 tka dit- 
ease hat dropped from first to seventh 
at a causa of death in tka United 
States. 4S countries now tall the teals.

(itiod hr-althy roiea, planted 
properly, will thrive with mini- 
riuin care. The most imp-ortant' 
conaideratiun i »  to keep them from 
drying out during the growing 
aeaaon.

One precautionary measure con
trary to many old-time recommen
dations aiui the beiiefi o f many 
gardeners ia this: Never put fer
tilixer (>n ruses at the time of 
planting. Thia meant no fertilixer 
of any tyi>« should be placed be- 

, low or around the roots or on top 
o f the aoil kurface. .\ny exce.ss of 
fertilixer around a newly-plantad 
rose bush may do more to prevent 
or reUinl rout growth than to pro
mote it.

A good rule it to withhold fer* 
tilixer until new feeder roots are 
well-established and plants can 
aasimilate nutrients without ruin
ing themselvea

Close observation will show 
I when plants begin to grow well.
; If more than three or four roses 
' are planted, do not become con
cerned if several do not break out 
the others.

.Newly-planted roses often begin 
growth at different rates. Give 
and grow as rapidly as some of 
all plants lufficient time and wa
ter them at frequent intervala to 
keep the soil uniformly moist but 
not w«t. Once all are establish
ed, those that were alow in start
ing will catch up soon.

After the plant.s have become 
established, keep them well-wster- 
ed or mulch them to a depth of 
two to three inches to prevent 
drying out Follow s regular fsr- 
tilixing and spraying program to 
keep them healthy and produc
tive.

The simpteit and best schedule 
to follow la to feed the plants a- 
bout every 30 days with a com
plete. commercially prepared fsr-

O.K. TIRE STORE
Dsl Hightowaf
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Texas Dept Public Safety Estimates 
190 Violent Deaths During Holidays
AUSTIN— The Tex»» l>ep»rt- 

ment o f Public Safety e»tim«teil 
that 190 penoaa will meet violent 
death during the vominfc Chri»t- 
maa-New Year’a holiday leaaon, 
including 105 traffic fatalities.

In addition to the traffic toll, 
it is estimated there will be 40 
suicides and homicides and 45 ac
cidental deaths other than traffic.

Col. Homer Garrison. Public 
Safety Director, said that the es
timate is compiled by the DPS Sta
tistical Services on the basis o f 
past experience and the current 
traffic trend.

“ The deaths that occur in traf
fic during the 11-day holiday per
iod will be the tragic last addi
tions to the worst year in Texas 
history for traffic fatalities." he 
said.

“ The Dl^S is carry inif out its an
nual special emphasis proirram 
called “ Operation Deathwatch," 
Garrison reported. “ Prom 12:01 
a. m. December 24 until 11:59 p. 
m. January .1, 19«5. we will use 
every available means to keep ac
cidents at a minimum by pronsot-

inx strict law observance.
“ During; this period the Depart 

ment will tabulate all violent 
deaths and the totals will be o f  
ficially announced three times 
daily as a means of keepintr safe 
ty uppermost in the minds o f  the 
travelinir public.

“ Throughout the entire holiday 
fieriod extra patrolmen will he on 
duty to keep traffic movinK safe 
ly. Many o f our men will be tfiv- 
ingr up their own holiday in order 
to a.ssure the safety and well-be 
ingr of holiday motorists, but the 
most effective work in cutting; 
down on death and injuries must 
be done by the drivers them 
«elves."

.\cconling; to Garrison, other 
state agencies and private organi 
satkins are cooperating in the 
safety drive. The Texas Highis’ay 
IVpartment is distributing re
minders on danger spots, construe 
tion areas, and information on 
signs and markers to help keep 
drivers informed and alert.

The Texas Aaoociation o f Rroad- 
ca.sters is conducting a “ Drive

KIRK’S CROCERY
Lakeview

o  PE RATI o  N "D fA T H W A  rC H  "  
DEC. 24 Hm  JAN. 3 ESTIMATE 105 MOTORCIDES

The figurrs above repreerrt the e-limatfd toll of 105 lives expected to be loot in Texas traffic 
accident« diirinr the tt-d.iy holiday peried from TieccmVr 24 through January 3L During this 
period, the Tex»« Depa-tmi-n* of Tuhlic Safety •Till tsbulatc these tragedies as they occur and 
m;<ke periodic releases in an effort to focus public aitenlion en (he added dangers of holiday travel. 
\ s,..-ei«l appeal has heea issued to Trxana to do their part in proving the eotimaie is too high.

IT S  THE LA W
i f  i f

A pv%IE« »•««!«•
W» (Mff «I T.

Lighted and I.ive” campaign in 
which all drivers ore urged t sj m- 
bolixe safe and legal driving by 
driving with their headlights on 
low beam during the holiday day
light houra

The Texas .Safety Association 
is distributing a kit o f “ Holiday 
Safety Materials’* snd is stressing 
the need for courtesy and caution 
during the holiday period.

And the Texas Motor Trans
portation Association and it» 
Council of Safety Supervinors is 
urging all members o f the truck 
and bus industry to ivarticipate in 
the “ Drive Lighted and Live" cam
paign.

Garrison pointed out that stu
dies indicate that at least one 
violation of the law is involved in 
almost every incident o f a traffic 
fatality. S|>eed too fast for con
dition was the leading factor in 
the HM>3 holiday reason, with al- 

! most 35 per cent o f the accidents 
being caused by this factor. Other 
frequent contributors were driv
ing while intoxicated, driving on 
the wrong side o f the roadwsy, 
and failure to yield right o f way.

"However," Garrison added, “ if 
this tragedy could be laid on one 
single factor, I would say that 
general carelessness and inatten
tiveness would stand out as a 
mam contributing cause."

"All driver» can do a great deal

m keeping down the number o f 
.1, .•iilciit«.“ h< co-icludeJ, "by fol
lowing the first five basi.' rules 
which professional drivers use. j 
These rules are used so often 
they become habit and add m ex- I 
tra measure o f protection when 
operating a motor vehicle. They 
are:

"1) AIM HIGH IN STF:KHING 
— look farther down the highway 
than you normally do. You’ll find 
your car steers better and you 
will be better prepared to antici
pate another driver’s actions.

” 2) GET THE ‘ HIG DICTI RE’ 
—be aware o f what is gxiing on 
around you at all times.

” 3) KEEP VOUK EYES MOV- 
IN’G— to lie an effectively safe 
driver you must see as much as 
possible o f the .'onditiona affert- i 
Ing your driving.

” 4) MAKE SURE YOU ARE 
SEEN—even though you take all , 
extra measure o f  caution, an- I 
other driver might not . . .  i f ' 
there is any doubt as to whether i 
or not an oncoming driver has ‘ 
noticed you, be ready to take ! 
evasive action.

•’5) I.£AVE YOURSELF AN i 
OUT Some accidents may seem 

i unavoidable, but If all drivers:
I would follow this final rule and :
I take necessar}' action to avoid an | 
would drop sharply." |
accident, U.e I cxas death toll '

Men who make big money are 
careful with their small change.

Today nothing seems to succeed 
like the appearance o f success.

NAME-DROPPING 
Care to change your name? Ac

cording to a survey, one-third of 
111! adult Americans are dioaatis- 
fied with the name they bear. And 
in substantial numbers they are 
trading it in for a new model.

There are two ways to make the 
■hange. In most states, you can 
take your choice of either method.

First, you ran do it yourself. 
Ail that IS necessary is to get your- 
• If generally known by the new 

name. The trouble is, the process 
is too gradual. There may be un
certainty, at any given moment, 
.IS to whether the change haa really 
“ taken." And doubts about your 
name can cau«e complications in 

crything from collecting a debt 
to t.xking out insurance, from get
ting a credit card to selling your 
home.

The second method o f name- 
changing, by court order, ia far 
lietter. .A formal request is sub
mitted to the appropriate tribunal. 
It it is approved, that settles the 
matter— instantly.

Of course, the court does nut 
have to approve your request. Your

reason for ,  oh.ng, 
iound unacceptable 
cannot Chang., your nsn 
skuldruggury as dodgi" 
nr fiuhing in unfairiù 
Olle else (food will
would havs troabl, cVi.
n.i'ie to “ Woolworth” 
I'^poe. of oiiening 
store, or to 'Th.rli* r| 
• nt Comedy.

Too, judges eometu
on change, that »re ni 
beat. One judge bslkef 
mg a man’s name i

would be within my dii 
and another judg,. 
girl’s requr.it for •■i;J 
(“ How Would it look III 
license?").

Hut as a rule the ju 
yes, leaving it primari,, 
individual to decide wh 
shall carry. In one . i. 
wanted to Americaniie 
name. Hir relatives, pro, 
family bnckgr,iund. .ho 
court to object. Rut 
grunted the change an 
this comment:

“ The law doe. not 
man to retain and to 
the .urname of hi. an|

The area of the 
'helf adjoining the 
maasea equal, the area]

William Herschel, fai 
century astronomer, wag 
ional muHician.

A man never get. 
he can afford to low

f 'K:. I ■ I C. t--'*

A joyou 
chRistiriA

M ay the miracle of that 

first Christmas 

fill your home with happiness

C A R R O L ’ S T E X A C O
Lakeview, Texas 

Carroll and Carol Gardenhire

■Ï

\ \

y
ri

**y4W $k4 ekiU grtw, mué waxed Urong im tpirù, 
filled mitk wiedtmr and the graee of Cod wnt 
upoet Him.’"

Todajr Hia ^ r it  and wiadooi M il éàam, ■ndimif.l by 
vea«. TT» Grace of Cod which was npoa Hhn waa His great 
and loainc (Ml lo os.

-

V

M ayU i^M  and wiadom ba yuuM. May God's grace b* 
jpoa yoo b  aO Ibe émtfm to maam.

lest ÌDisfffs (or a irlcrn’ Cijn’slmnsf

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y
Jnckia Blum

Mr. and Mra. Herb Curry 
Mr. and Mra. O. S. Goodpaature 

Parry Wricht Claude DaBerry

*  *  *  BEST *  WISHES *  FRIENDS! *

sons-Lockhait Phamac
Billy R  Lockhart 
Ora Denny 
Lucille Williams

Sandy K. Parsons, Jr. 
Patsy Clifton 
Donny Miller

Ronny Lej 
Murlie Wat 

Curtis

i * .A ' -1/1
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f j g S s  TO SANTA CLAUS
gill three.

^W* ,  ,  kitten doll,
r'il^B unny thnt Ulk.
i;;y * io ck t

*brni
•.w*-

¿t yenr. oW. I 
I* . fowi r«i'r  eet, • 
I** ‘ r^nV rrom  Dump
f r : t t  • — ‘ I“
I J ,  *»d chnir. for my

Tk»nk y‘’“ > .Jl»rk HuUhereon

¡^ r illo . TexM 
Im  CUu>.
f  -r #f •>*. »"fi^'bHn«me Skipper. • 
llrun*. Klinut^n. Bu.ld- 

»nd » belnnrrd b«- 
the other boyi 

■ ¡¡»member the cookie»

Lore,
Itbiid* Beth Houdnehell 

Amerillo, Tex*»
Ciftot,

r'JiH of 11. In the eixth 
lletiit Pepper, Tommy'» 
in«H ple.rrr !<t»nd, and 
kH(»» don't fonret the 

I tad yirl* on Christmas 
abir the candy and

U*«.
brrn Marie Houdashell

I Amarillo, Texas
I tear Sant*,

A car ran over my do« and kill
ed it, ao would you please bring 
me another little dog. 1 would also 
like a rockey horse and a little 
gun holster .let, then 1 could play 
rovbtty. I've been a real good lit
tle iKiy, part of the time.

I hive you, Santa.
Jim Hob Goldston

Dear Santa,
IMeaae bring me a toy racer, a 

Ntagun and a boat
Danny

Dear Santa,
•My name is Rusty. I'leaae bring 

me u Uty rifle and a scooter. I 
have been a good boy. 1 ho}>e you 
come to see me.

Thank you,
Rusty Rogers

I'rar .Santa,
is a 'ist o f the things I 

want: an electric train, two guns, 
a doctor’s kit, clothes, truck. 
Sheriff'» Iwdge, gloves, tootsie 
roll machine and football.

Thank you.
Tad

I Thaw., D,c. 24, IWM Mm^lua
Dear SanU,

I am a little girl B years old 
and I try to be very good.

I would like a Haby PatUburp 
doll, a little Corvette Stingray, a 
new Harbie House and anything 
else you think I might enjoy,

I have a 8 mo. old baby sister, 
Kari. Please bring her a Teddy 
» ‘•ar, tome Raltlera and Teethers.

I love you. Santa.
Shari lai Rue Posey

Damocrat

1 krnc me s doll, a 
iiplsy T. V.

(Unsigned)

bl.

ibrisi me s bicycle and 
lisd s ball and bat. 

(Unsigned)

Dear Santa,
I want a buffalo hunter set. 

a V-rroom, stony, and play walkia 
.l!;ie. ilow arc things at tha 

North PolaT
Love,

DeWayne llendereon

iiear Santa,
My name is Tammy and I am 

six years old. I would like a 
Thumlielina doll and a Barbie 
Dream Louise, a Barbie Bed and 
an animal talk game. Please don't 
forget my little brother. He wants 
a rocking chair and a tractor. 
Please leave some candy and nuta, 
too. Monimie said she would have 
you a piece o f pie and a glass of 
milk. ITiank you.

I.ots and lots of love,
Tammy Lockhart

I>ear Santa,
I am a little girl 4 years old.

I m not always giwwl, but 1 do try.
Please bring me a Baby Patta- 

hiirp, train, drunu, guns and a 
' ‘»rvelt  ̂ Stin^ay.

Please bring all the g.i.Hl boys 
»nil girls kits of nice toys.

We'll have cookies and milk for 
you at our )>ouse.

I love you,
MariAnn Puaey

D- if Santa.
I am a little ye.tr old. 1 luive 

been trying to be nice.
I would like to have a doll and 

buggy, Rriile doll. Rooster, table 
and clukiri.

Pleaae be good to all the other 
little children.

Love,
Rlizabeth Phillipe

Dear Santa,
I hope I have Iteen a nice boy. 

I would like to have a gun and 
holater, train, airplane, football.

Pleaae remember all the other 
little boyt and girls.

We love you,
Ted Phillips

'•'•gun, blocks, a racer, some 
tools and anything that is noiay! 
And, Santa, obviously, I need a 
big toy box, pleaae.

1 will Ite at my .Mimi and Pavy 
Paw Spoon's on Christmas Day. 
Ik»n‘t forget my cousin, Donna, 
who will also be there. Rememlier 
my cousins in Clarendon and Junc
tion, too, pleaae. Thank you, San
ta.

.Merpf Chnitniaa and a Happy 
New  ̂ear to you and everybody!

Love,
Vance Molesworth

Dear Santa,
I sun a three year old friend of 

yours, so please remember me on 
Christmas Kve. This year is the 
first Christmas I am really en
joying. Would you please check 

,**** have "I.*rTy, the
Lion" and a cook »tove and a cof
fee pot in your toy bag? If you 
do, please leave them under my 
Christnins tree, so I can iind 
them on Christma' morning. Also 
you may leave some wooden pux- 
zlrs.

Jeff Smith
P. S.: My stocking will be hung 
for you to fill.

la sacleat times pspsr wst msdc from the bsrk el the 
pepynis reed. The vresk word (or this bsrk erl9iaslly wsi 
bibles. U te r the word was applisd to the books writtoa ea 
papyrus bars.

Our word llblo tomos from ths Grssk word biblos. Rsesnt 
trsdltioa hor mads tho word tiblo mssn "book of booki." la 
Jowiih^ sad oerly Christies days the tscred writinQi were 
celled "The Holy Seripturos" end were considered many books 
Initaad of eao. The word lible came in use with the Kli 
Jemes trsnsletloa la the early seventeenth century.

Amarillo, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I am one year old and am us
ually a good boy. I would like a

Hedley, Texas
l>ear Santa,

I am a little boy 2 4  yearv old 
and I think I have Irecn a pretty 
good boy this year. I hope you 
think so, too, Itecause I would like 
for you to bring me some clothes, 
some shoes, a truck, a tractor, 
and a hamburger for Christmas. 
I would also like some fruit, nuts 
and candy.

Don't forget all the other little 
boys and girls, especially the un
fortunate ones.

Thank;, Santa, in advance.
Ixits of love.

Perry Stevenson

TO EACH OF YOU

m

4eaáonS

(Y PLUMBING & HEATING

fHERE IS N O  TIME QUITE LIKE 

CHRISTMAS

fOR REMEMBERING THE FRIEfJDSHIPS 

W I CHERISH AMO THERE ARE N O  WISHES 

UKf T H I TRIED AND TRUE ONES

\y A our Stanley Dealer
LUCILLE ABLES

Memphis, Texas

Als

• • V S'

Our
for You

IHI HAPPIEST C H R I S T M A S  

OF T H E M  A LL

MRACE B E A U n  SALON
I Vyiley

A BLESSED CHRISTMAS
TO AIL OUR FRIENDS

O. M. (Bill) COSBY, JR.
Glen Billy Bobby

Pat Srygley

IOI-.

m
^  betniest good wtshei 

and yours,

I ^  * loyoua and Merry '

■fcsDdancf *1 

good.

Ever mindlul of your 

friendship end good will, 

we wish you end yours 

a nroet Happy Holiday 

with tha realisation 

of dreams far beyond 

all expectat?'^''

i/1|

SPOON CHEVROLET SERVICE Kesterson Insurance Agency

i f

To Our Many Friends and Customers
If there were not cualomers like you, 
there would not be m firm like ours.

PHILLIPS MACHINE SHOP

T
i)»XkCK»ks xO sX v ^ X w  • W)*pf »(.XWKajCKJOtJOfXxwPOocxK^

♦

I :
nf

r:rti

?

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

grotitude aixl oppreciation for your friend

ship oTtoches a special warmth to those words o f greeting 

Y our contirxjed good will hos mode us fortunate beyond 

mcosure . . . ond )t is with special warmth thot we greet 

you ond offer you otjr most heartfelt wishes for a Merry 

ChristrrxiS.

J * 4 «
>  XX* *  •< «on esexi

« «, 4 * . -i * ¿ i  ¿
K X*'W X*XXI*.y>xW K *XTO <'*XXX>r Kr- X*-

BINKLEY TEXACO
John Binkley 

W oodrow Rkhardaon 

O. C  Archer

Matilde Rangel 
Ruben Flores

IT  -1
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Tolbert’s Texas Has Interesting Facts 
Of History Of Lower faprock Region
(Editor’!  Note: From ye*r to 

year, many intere.'<tinir items are 
published concerning the history 
of the lower i*anhandle area. One 
column, “ Tolbert’s Texas” , pub
lished in the l>ec. 14 i:»ue o f the 
Dallas Morning News, written by 
Frank X. Tolbert, (and reprinted 
in the Turkey Nevi‘;  last week) 
caught our eye and makes inter
esting reading.)

I the iwstal department, who’ve 
I ruined many an interesting and 
li-.niey original title for Texas 

ns, ordered the Texas Turks to 
I drop the “ roost,”  which memor- 
' ialiied that this range country 
j along Turkey creek was remark- 
j able for the number o f wild tur- 
I key roosts in the olden days.

No Gasoliao Sold In Gasolina City
While in the foothills o f the 

Llano E-'<tarado, the bright red 
land below the caprock, visita were 
made to the cities o f  Gasoline. 
Briscoe County; Grow, King Coun
ty: Turkey, Hall County; and 
Parsley Hill, Wilbarger County. 
In some instances, these centers 
of civilisation were o f f  my route. 
Yet I’d received inquir'es through 
the mail about them before leav
ing on this current trip into north- 
western-most Texas.

Turkey town up until it became 
a post village in was calleil
Turkey Roost. Those spoilsports in

Gasoline is a funner ranch line 
> .uiip. between (juitaque (horse 
manure in the Comanche Indian 
Ungui:^) and Turkey, but o f f  the 
highway a few miles. You can’t 
buy gasoline in Gasoline town now. 
It was once a pro.sperous commun
ity with —veral stores, a post o f 
fice and a big cotton gin, powered 
by a gaaoline engine, which was 
unique in that country in 1916 
when the place changed from line 
camp to village statua.

TWE C^fRI9TMAS Equipment For 
Irrigation Needs 
Proper Upkeep

be protected, not only for extend- 
iiUf its useful life, but also to get 
the moet efficiency from it, con
cludes llooser.

WHAT ITARTB) TH » CUSTOM»

Windaaill Powered Matador’s Proes
.\ windmill stood beside the 

office o f  the Matador Tribune on 
Motley County courthouse square 
in Matailor when that unique

with «very good wish

for your complete happiness in the day’s to come.

STONE M.\('HLNERY CO.

Maay yesfs age »  «a* «be easIwB «e eesbaege «M i k  Jasesry 
M  estere a heky New Year, la sosia aiaaaer Hiii asdeai was «rs i» 
£rred «e CkrittsMS sad *ke soasoaable «IH beeasM aapaeted ee 
IkedsysBsrtliefead.efleilngOaY. . .  . . .

laleeMii« «Idi aedeai wat Ike earifcsa aavla«s-bea wbieb bed 
•a bo brotas «a rsaicvs Hs «restaras. H It iHI atad la HoMad, 

slly la tka sImpo sI  a pig aad H It asllsd tka **AMt« PIf 
Aaelksr i

* *
II was astled Basis« Osy.

Tkere are otkars wka tey Iba sesto« '
«e tko ArtMa bscbksstk. It wai re«an 
perlennod a tarries far etkors doria« 
sksotk at Ckiittwst.

Ckrittsist beala« s«ea« «rsdsi«ss tsatlaasd f ir  M M  yaars 
as Besia« Day. Ft m  tkli eld aeitam, Mibapt, aosMS leday's proa* 
Nee ef eickaagla« «Iflt la baaetiMhr wrapped tad daearaled 
«Ift betas.

oesa fa ra«eva ns was teres, n ■ ma esow at noni 
tka tkapo si a pt« aad n It aslled tka **foat« Pl̂ ** 

r saplaaatloa b tko akas-bee al tka early akerek. its < 
a kap* aatil tka day aftsr CkrWsMS aad far «iw« n>

MstoM b wiralr a «raWtw «Miar 
re«ardsd as «Ita nakf of SB wka 

iaria« tka year la nek for back*

newspaper first startrd. The mill 
wa.-n’t just to furnish water for 
the editor-printer, the late Rance
Moore.

“ The windmill was also used to 
|K)wer the prt-jsi,”  said I*oug 
ias Meador, a .Matador native w'ho 
has been eiiitor-pruprietor of the 
weekly publication for ,37 years. 
“ When the wind would die down 
for a spell, the paper would be 1st« 
in publishing.”  Douglas .Meador 
said that he has some copies o f 
the paper o ff the windmill-pow
ered press, and some of the typo 
looks like hen scratching because 
of the erratic impulses which the 
mills gears applied to the preaa.”

authority on "dry spells.”  His fa
ther, H. II. (Paint) Canipbs'll, was 
the co-founder o f  the great Mata
dor Ranch in lH7b, and old Paint 
sold it to Scotland-owned cattle 
company four years later. The 
worst drouth in Banker Camp
bell's recollection was in 1H92 
when his father said “ the prairie 
dogs, usually fat and saaty little 
^*^g»‘>’v got so poor and weary that 
a cowboy could lean from hia 
horse and pick ’em up."

Proper maintenance can extend 
the useful life o f sprinkler Irriga
tion equipment. And, with the ir
rigation season over, now is the 
lime to do some o f these main
tenance joba

Cheik the engines and have 
neeiled reimira made now, says 
W. B. Hooser, Hall County agri
cultural agent. Pumping units left 
in the field over winter should be 
covered with a waterpnwf tar
paulin or .'‘ome other suitable 
structure. .Special care should be 
taken to prevent moisture from 
entering the exhaust pipes of in- 
U>rnal combustion enginvs.

Impellers and seal rings on cen
trifugal pumps require checking. 
Sprinkler heads should be remov
ed and checked lor exceasive wear 
and reiMiirs made, if needed. Re
move all gaskets and store them 
flat in a dry, cool location out of 
sunlight.

Store pipe on inclined racks 
well above the ground to provide 
drainage, air circulation and re
sistance to wind damage. Pipe 
left in the field during freexing 
weather should be completely 
drained after uae, and secure«l 
from wind damage, advises Hoot
er. Buried lines must have com
plete draining facilities in colder 
areas unless they are buried be
low the frost line. Tractor tow 
lines and other mechanically mov
ed sprinkler lines should be plac
ed near the edge o f the field or in 
an out-of-the-way area.

If fertiliser is applied through 
sprinkler systems, all equipment 
'huuld be flushed thoroughly and 
cleaned before shutting down. 
Should corrosion be detected in 
any part o f the system, Hooser 
iidvise« contacting the supplier im
mediately. If corrosion is detected 
early several remedial stepa can 
be taken to minimise damage.

Since there ia a large investment 
involved in a properly equipped 
aprinkler system, it deserves to

The businessman looking for 
help on his taxes ran buy the 
‘Tax Guide for Small Bualneas'' 
for 40c from Internal Revenue.

Internal Revenue will furniah 
employer* a free copy of "Fin- 
ployera Tax Guide”  covering ao- 
eial st.,-urlty and income tax with
holding.

“ Your Federal Income Tax,” 
price 40c, makes som< of the most 
profitable reading engaged in by 
millHina of taxpayers each year. 
Reading tax instruction usually 
proves to l>e profitable.

JEAN'S SIVtN
«OO0 foÍturT *AT NEW TUBI ^

J«Pa*s*s mtrciiMh u 

•a«* wakls, tk,

b* of a itork. wklek k I
«o|i.o,»ko¡;Msdy,.„,,
Which may Rv« 10.000 v«

V ’ *" o( I■ oeoi ef
f«"0. O..koku, oed of
_Eboiy,_ ,od of koppi.

9*0^
♦#". liikimoiL
««Sintf o«il; osd tk, f 
lymbol of good forhiiw 
poof I* tt.0 doligs of 1 
Yoor cordi.

to all 
friend! 

and
neighb(

CUDD BROS. TRUCKING

.Motley County has gone through 
somo terrible drouths. When I 

i passed through Matador in the 
196'* once Kditor Meador had 

i taken in hi- rain gauge “ Because 
there isn't anything in it but sand 
and centipedes."

Harry II. Campbell o f Matador, 
'resident of the only bank in Mote 

ley County, is in his 80’* and an

T od a y , the brilliance o f  T h e  Star sh in es  in th e  h earts  o  
m en  a s  o n ce  it lit the  sk y  a b o v e  th e  sh e p h e rd s  f  ] •*» I'gf»’ 
stilt s h o w s  th e  w ay tow a rd  h op e  and  p e a c e  fo r  all tht 
w orld  □  M ay w e  again  lift ou r ey es , ou r  h earts, o u r  live 
tow a rd  T h e S tar r : M ay ou r Faith b e  ren ew ed  b y  its Hr 
'•ght □

Spicer Jfuneral ôme

A i  i  4  SI

Thanks To Our Friends and Patroi
As we arrive at this season o f fellowship and jifood 
cheer, in the midst o f one o f the busiest seasons we have 
ever encountered, we are reminded o f many thinj^s. The 
Christmas eason brinjifs with it thoughts o f friendships 
-tried, proven and cherished in past years. It makes us 
realize how much these farmer-owned gins owe the 
farmers o f this area-our customers-who are making 
another successful ginning season.

We are glad to take this opportunity to extend our sin
cere appreciation to all o f you. As we express our thanks 
for your business this year, we are not losing sight o f 
the future. As we look to the New Year, we are hoping 
that you will have a fine season to grow  cotton, and that 
1965 will bring your family many good things.

Farmers Union Co-Op Gins
MEMPHIS PLAÍ

John L. Burnett &. Billy Hancock
M ANAGERS

O m C E R S t
O. D. PHILUPS; PrMsdMt 
GROVER MOSS. V ic« President 
JOHN L  BURNETT. S*cy.-Tr««a.

DIRECTORS
O. D. PHILUPS ALLEN MON7J

A V E R Y  HUTCHINS GROVER MC
R O Y  GRESHAM

V
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, reduced with pro- 
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^hoW»- , .  ,p«t»uUon» c*n «111111-

naU the daniyer o f carbon monox- 
id« poiaoninf.

All gm) heating device« ahould 
be vented to th« outaid« or into a 
working flu«.

liome heating unita ahould be 
periodically inipected for proper 
flame adjuatment, mated vent 
pipe«, obstructed flue« and venta.

In the modem air tight houae, 
the danger o f carbon monoxide 
increaae« when heating unita are 
functioning properly.

Unvented gaa heaters can pro
duce carl>on monoxide even when 
pro|>erly a<lju«ted if they lack 
sufficient air for combustion. Un- 
vented gas heater« ahould never 
be used in sleeping quarters, 
nursing homes, convalescent 
homes, or any small confined 
spae«.

Koom  ̂ containing unvented gaa 
heaters should always have an ad
equate supply o f fresh air.

Any abnormal conditions such 
as a smoking stove or the odor o f

ING

§mrms
To you and yours, we wish 

the merriest Christmas you 

hove ever spent, filled to 

overflowing with all the 

many good things in life.

iff. IVY STANDARD STATION
T. Roy David Larry

•moke in a living area Is a dangsr 
■Ignsl and should be chocked im
mediately.

All hot water heaUrs should 
be vented to the outside, or con
nected to a working flue, and have 
an adequaU supply of air for 
combustion.

Never operate a gasoline en- 
Ifine in an unventilatctd ifaraifa or 
shop. Ten minutes operation in a 
10 by SO by eight foot space will 
produce poisoning symptoms

If there U the slightest chance 
that carbon monoxide is present, 
either leave the room or provide 
fresh air circulation.

IlhM i if you plan to redeco
rate and want to paint over varn
ished wuuilwurk, it’s a good idea 
to remove all the old varnish down 
to the bare wood and start fresh. 
As long aa the old varnish re
main», you may be faced with 
“ alligatoring”  —  checking and 
cracking of paint on the wood
work when there ia a very mark- 
'-d difference in hardness and 

I other properties between the orig
inal paint and the new coat ap
plied over it.

• • •
ITEM: To remove rust from 

iron, give it a thorough wire 
brushing. Then apply two coats o f 
rust inhibilive primer. Follow 
that by apply a top coat of alum
inum paint or other trim paint 
over the primer

• • •
ITEM: Froien fruit tastifs and 

loeks best if it's thawed in its 
•aled psokage. Texture is best if 

s few ice crystals are left In the 
fruit. According to U. S. Oepart- 
nient of Agriculture food special- 
bU, a 1-pound package of fruit 
packed in syrup takes six to eight 
hours to thaw in the refrigerator.

< • •
ITEMt ('lean leather belU by 

washing with mild soap suds and 
rinsing with a cloth wrung out of 
clear water. I>ry well; then rub 
lightly with any wax polish.

Christian« make up the largest 
religious group in the world.

The lighthouse at Oak Island. 
K. C., has a brightness o f 14,000,- 
000 candlepower.

Tbura., Dwc. 24 , 1$61 Mwupiu« Desnocrat

' i S i i
raar mus a h »  ivtara imm

¡ r
Visiisviáas

December U  b  CHRISTMAS.
Washlagtea croesed the Delaware, December 26, 1776. The U. 8. 

••ok ever all railrMda, World War 1, December 26, 1617.
Ag earthquake took 56,000 Uves la Turkey, December 27, 1930. 

Japaaeae bombed Maalla, December 27, INI.
w b  tbe Caion, December 26, 1646. The Irish
Free SUIe became the 8UI0 of Eire, December 26, 1037.

!* ?  “ i?" between U. 8. troops and ladl««« tMk
F***« Eaeo Creok, 8J)., December 20, 1890.

More t ^  500 persons died as fire swept tbe Ireqaob Theatre ia 

December II b  New Tear's Eve.

Jt
Fof m«ny, m«ny y««r« S«Ma CUui hm* b««fi • lymbol of CKri«tm«t 

ÔF cKitdrwfi. TK# n«m# N^oImui« li» Lditiw, bocAfwo
Sintwr ICUai to th« Dutch pwopio, S«nkt Nikol«ut fo Hio Cormoni. 
Now il K«i bocomo Soint NkKoUt or SonU CUut,

^̂ •ro tefualty w«« • S«ml NkKoUt. Bom in iHo ihirtl conhiry, »a n 
lowfi ifi Aii« Minor colloti Potoro. Soinf NkboUt bocomo • Chriition 
iMihof of unuRuol 9«noro»tty. H« much of th« pov«rty of hit
•o|4« «nd oft«n w«nt «bout «nonymouily diitributing probontt to 
H« n««dy,

S«iftt NichoUi di«d «bout 341 but hit m«ny «cH of 9«n«retlty and 
n.irocutoui «iporitnc«« h«vo b««n h«nd«d down throu9h th« conturiot 
until h« b«c«m# th« patron b«tnt of children throughout inony iondi.

M ay the apirit of H im

who»e birthday we
\

celebrate abide in our 

hearts as a living expression j

\  of fove... adding a deeper

/
appreciation of thoee spiritual

veUues that are true and fasting.

Human lungs function perfect
ly at more than twice normal air 
preaaures.

The rolling mill for working | 
metals was first descrilied by 
I-eoniirdo da Vinci.

MEMPHIS LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

The V. S. Navy has been per
forming aerial hurricane recon- 
nai.ssance since 1948.
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GREETINGS

O F F I C E R S

PHAETON Al E_XANDE-R 
President

W  H REED. JR
Vice President

JOYCE. WE-BSTER
Secretary

Farmers Co-Op 
Gin

D. F. (D ink) MILLER 
Manager

O R A N  A IX :O C K  
Ginner

D I R E C T O R S

O. C  STILWELL

A. J. G A R LA N D

• I
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
D*ar SanU,

I aoi • littU Kiri four year* old, 
and have b««n pratty koo<.*.

I would lika a pratty doll and 
aome dishea and an s|>pla.

BrinK the other little K>rU and 
boys somathinK, too.

Lot#,
Sheila Tranniquila Wilkinson

Dear Santa,
I want you to brinf me any 

thinK you want me to have. And 
I would lika soma fruit, nuta, and 
candy. Please don't furcet all the 
other little boys and Kiris.

Lots,
Charles Phillips

Hadley, Texas 
I am a little Kiri 4 S  years old 

and I think I have be<in a pretty 
foo<l little Kiri this year. I hope 
you and momniie think so, too, be
cause I would like for you to brinK 
me some clothes, some shoes, a 
doll, and a truck 1 would also 
like for you to bring me some 
fruit, candy and nuta

Don’t forget my nvommie and 
daddy, my grandparents and all 
my eousina

Thanks in advance.
Lots of love,

Bertha Stevenson

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy in the first 

grade. I have been a nice boy this 
year. I started to school this year 
and I really like -Mrs. Bailey, 
would like to have a Bonansa gun 
set and some toy animala I have 
a little sister who is 6 years old 
She would like to have a baby doll. 
.\nything else you want to bring 
would be fine.

We love you,
Joel Scott and i*ama Gail 

Williams

Dear Santa,
I am a little rl 5 years old, 

and I would like for you to bring 
me a doll and anything else you 
want to.

Would also like some fruit, nut.-, 
and candy.

Don’t forget my big brother, 
Rsjidy, and my little cousin who 
lives in Perryton.

Love,
.\udrie Phillips

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to take this means of 

thanking our friends and neigh
bors who in anyway assisted in 
pulling and ginning our cotton 
crop. W# ainrerely appreciate 
very act o f kindneas shown us.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Skinner

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Salem and 
son. Tim. and Mrs. l.aura Camp, 
bell o f Turkey arrived here to
day to spend the Christmas hol
iday with Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Campbell and family.

to our Many Friends and Customers

\
mi SU)E BEAUT\ SHOP

Lorene Evans Patsy Reed

Mrs. Ben Wilson, Jr., and Pat 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
in San Saba with their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Goedt.

Mr. and Mrs. Brode Hoover and 
daughters will spend the Christ
mas holidays in Binger, Okla., 
with Mrs. Hoover’s mother.

•on, and other rslati»». < 
•j»o visit in Shammek

Mr. and Mrs. Herachal Mont
gomery of Richardson arrived 
Sunday to spend the Christmas 
holidays hsre with Mrs. Montgom
ery’s mother, Mrs. E. P. Thomp-

Mr. and
in Amarillo‘ gatttii

^•Ir son. Chaster Grimŝ l

Mr. and Mrs. U u , 
Amarillo vUiUd her* SuJ 
Monday in the WslJ 
horns. '

Mtim

TO YOU. . .OUR FRIENDS 

AND CUSTOMERS

DOUG’S GARAGE
Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Dugger

Lsag before fbe bWfc ef CWM, belh bed bees esed dertag reRqloin servlees. They 
were sied la Egypt, Greece, Rome end !a the Jewitb aetiem. Ckriitient, it i* thowsbt, 
Crft BMd bell <e cell wenbippers to meu Is Cempesta, Italy, abeet 400 AO.

Reiigiovt belt, were istreduced Is Frasee ebeut AD. ISO ead abeet a kusdred year« 
later they came le eie la EagUsK cherchas. Reiigiees iascriptiaas ware oseally oagraved 
oa tha iastreaiaats.

lalW war# gtraa aaaias af salats aad ware caasMared almest bemaa la eiwly times.
ly this tiiea, tha paaliag af balls became closely associated with tha rajaicing of

Chriitaus. Roar paopla, duriag the Yelatida Saasoa, west abeet riagti  ̂ handballs and
it «oaRacting alms. It was elsa theeght that St. Nicholas carriad a kaadbaH.

Tiara ha*s baaa maay tradilioas, baliaft and leparstitloM aboet balls. Tbay bava 
laspirad tha wrlting of poaaw aad carols Ihroughoet tha yaars.

Today baBs bava bacomo symbalic of Chriiimas. Thav ara esad aa Chfiitmai cardt, 
miaiateras ea Chrhtmas gift wrappingt, dacoratieas aad eraamasts aad tìII always 
he a pari al oer rsligiees ebservaaca af Chrifimat.

■  M 1 0 R * M ifTK R IT IB

Hall County 
Soil Conservatior

Mtiif Ihif > cnc ol
resoundma loy iÌhd yooJ checr 
lor you and all those 
dear to m o u . I

^ J J .“ r n

seajon

P.\TRIf K CHEMICAL CO.
Ine* and SKirley Patrick

Reorganise your portable irri
gation system to conserve water 
and ^ave time and money by in
stalling underground irrigation 
pipelines. The conservation o f 
irrigation water is important to 
all farmers and ranchers who 
have irrigation.

Imgatiun pipelines have several 
advantages o f which the conser
vation o f irrigation water is the 
most important. The other advan
tages sre improving design o f ir
rigation system for better use of 
irrigation water, doing away with 
main lines that often interfere 
with cultivation and cutting down 
on laNir expenses o f moving main 
linea.

Cost-share on irrigation pipe
lines ran be obtained one of two 
ways. Cost-share rate is 50% in 
both the Agricultural Conserva
tion Program (ACP) and the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram. The difference in the two 
is the amount of pipeline installed.

Your local Soil Conservation 
Service technicians assisting the 
Hall County Soil Conservation 
Di.strict will be glad to help you 
with any question you might have 
c-»nceming irrigation pipelines

Capt. and Mrs. Sim Goodall and 
children of Smyrna, Tenn., ar
rived last weekend to spend the 
Christmas holidays here with his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Good- 
all, and sister, Betty Shahan and 
children. ____

Crop Stubble 
Provides Food 
For Game Birds
Leaving crop atubhie as long as 

possible after harvest serves as a 
food source for many game birds.

Such birds s  ̂ quail, <k)ves. 
ducks, geese and wild turkeys o f
ten have a difficult time finding 
food during winter and early 
spring, points out W. B. Hooser, 
Hall County agricultural agent.

Crop residue plus the seed of 
native weeds that are available in 
harvested fields make one o f  the 
liest food source' for wild game. 
But, says Hooser, some birds, par
ticularly quail, will not utilixe food 
in a field unless there is some 
cover to protect them from nat
ural enemies. Plant stubble left 
in the field will give this needed 
protection.

Rice, com , grain sorghum and 
other field crop? provide especial
ly good feeding areas following 
harvest if left undisturbed aa long 
as possible. Native weeds and 
woody vegetation along field bor
ders serve as natural travel lane* 
for hirdi attempting to feed in 
a field.

1 eaving stubble on the field, 
adds the <perialist, is also recog- 
niied in many areas at a good 
'oil conservation practice. The 
stubble aids in controlling both 
wind and water erosion and in 
holding now in Hall County.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. E. Davenport 
will have all their daughters and ' 
their families home for Chriatmaa 
for the first time in 6 years. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Mike Roaen and children 
o f .New Orleans, La., arrived 
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gatlin and family o f  Beaumont i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lane | 
and children o f Haskell will ar- | 
rive on Friday. The other daugh
ter, Mrs. Olton I*ate and family 
live in Memphis, and will also be i 
there for Chriatnum.

-  B ,caO * «•  "j
p,ou<i >o .113

„ .on , 0-1.

MORRIS SAND & GRAVEL
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Morris, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W , Morris, Sr.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thsnkx 

and appreciation for the many 
Christmas cards and gifts during | 
the Holiday seaaon. We wish each 
of you a Happy Christmas and 
New Year. May God bleas you.

Katherine and Clyde F. Milam

I T r f  .-zrr-

V L wc express our appreciation 

for our pleasant association and 

extend our r ' ' - ' r r  wil l ies for

A  TR U LY  JOYOUS

G O L D S M I T H  M I L K
W . E. STINSMAN. Distributor

eatI eoe

lo us . . . serving you is mcr- tiicn 
a pleasure . . . serving you is our 
way of life. We appreciate the 
opportunity of serving you.

MERRY CHRISTMAS  
THANK Y O U . . . A N D

We »*e»e<iillr
•eheewW4ge tmw selree 
^  te Ih« gm* m tté beg* 
•he* sS Hr gw W e he 
v«ws ea ihi* gpgat

PLEASE CALL AC X • r
.  • « • ^

LINDSEY 
BELL STATION

SAM POTTS TEXACO]
Pt,one 250-3195201 Boykin Drive
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a Boys And Cirls Send Letters To Old Santa Claus
prl oi nin«. This 
(or Chn»Un»*. I 

 ̂ ( M**, • new robe 
. ( Tiny Te«r» doll 

i.-j poodle. Well, I 
, I want. I aurw 
jaja I’m »ure I’ll »et 

^  I km been good. I 
r ,  (nend» ifet what

Dear Santa,
I aw an eiirht year old »irl in 

the thirrl irrade. i go to Austin 
Klementary School.

i’leaae bring me a doll carriage, 
a tiny Thumbelina doll, a doll bed, 
some diahei, and a table and some 
chairs.

Remember other boye and girla. 
Your friend,
Debra Wataon.

{(nesd.

, l.Hcr.

llliut

lirl 4 yeara old. 
jt bring me a red 
training wheels? 
r my brothers, 

„ and my cousins, 
Sari, I’eiory. «"d

I in  Fcwicr.

Dear Santa Claus,
My father would like some 

surks. My mother would like a 
woolen alack aet. My two teen-age 
fitters would like a watch and 
ring. I would like a watch and 
a ring, abo. I want a Treasy dolt 
and clothea. I would like clothes 
for myself. I have tried to be a 
good girl all year long. I hope 
you have a .Merry Christmas. 1 
hope everyone has a Merry 
Chrietmaa, too.

God bleaa you, Santa Claus. 
1‘atricia Jo Johnson.

I itingray bicycle, 
airplane, race car 

11 years old.l I
b; Lockhart.

kt( third grade. I go 
A tkoentary School. 1 
lllwc bring me a foot- 

I kcycU, a car daah> 
tth and a Civil War

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. I want 

a radio, a toy car, a toy truck, 
clothea, or a Tiger Joe.

Your friend,
Mark Gentry.

P. S .: I will leave an apple and 
BO me milk for you.

t lO other boys and

’ (rifiid,
I Archer.

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie. I know you 

will be nice, ao if you can come 
to my house I will be happy and 
gay. I will be nice till you come.

Bye for now. I will see you. God 
blesa you.

From Glenda.

Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good. 1 am 

ten yean old and in the fourth 
grade. 1 have a real nice teacher. 
Her name is Mrs. Bruce. I would 
like you to bring me a Snooxy 
and Snooxy doll clothea. My broth
er would like an Impala red, two 
door Chevrolet from SanU. My 
aiiter would like a wool dresa. 1 
hope everybody has a Merry 
Christina«. 1 will leave you a cup 
of hot '.‘offee and cake. We have 
a green Christmaa tree at honi)^ 
At .«chool we have a silver tree. 
Our room is real pretty. Please 
come to my house. la!t all the lit
tle girls and boys aec you down 
town.

.Merry Chnatmaa,
Jennifer Pate.

Dear Santa,
1 want a mouse trap game, 

skates, v-rroom and a watch. I 
have tried to be a good girl. Ke- 
memlier all the other boya and 
girla in the world.

Love,
Kathy Henderson.

I>ear Santa Claua,
If you will bring me a diction

ary, I will be happy.
Love,
Olga.

I)e:

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a hunting knife, a gun 

■' commando outfit. It is 30
niMiS,W|^ ' I piece outfit. It cosU 111.44, a box

ove you very tfeg^.^This j o f nails and a hummer. I think I
! have been good. Goodby with all 
ray heart.

Dear Santa,
I am eight years old. I have 

been a very good boy.
Please bring me a Ranger Com

bat Set, Fort Apache stockade 
aet, dump truck, and road grader. 

Your friend,
Allen Scott.

Cprirtftjas I want a 
t» o-way speaker.

Pat Haynes.

I||i^TS a n k a ' Ctana,

1 wuat lyj^haiiun

Robert Ellis.

I want-« ’^ftdh.] 
1 4*1)6 11 

lU ,
ve, t :

tools, t

¿ . ' f  Járu^g O r t ie .
f C -

odHk*A. dictionan 
jK the 1 kind anA 

.Is Mrs. I be very 1

Santa Claus,
ten years old. I have been 

good.
»are bring me a doll coat, 

dishea, radio, and a watch. 
Your friend,
Adelia Vargas.

Dear Santa Claus,
I think I have been good. Be

cause I want a watch, an Allen 
doll. Christmaa seems so far 
away. I pray at night that chil
dren may get things they want. 
I know that Chri.stmss is Jesus’ 
birthday and it is a time to be 
thankful.

Love,
Terri Rogers.

I want a Skipper doll for 
Christma.«. I want a Barbie case, 
too. And I want a Tressy dolL 
And some doll clothes.

Your friend,
Nickie Hood.

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 am 7 years old and in the sec
ond grade. I would like to have 
a pattaburp doll, a watch, a view 
ma.ster, and house sitoes, and lots 
o f candy and nuts.

I love you, Santa,
Ray Nell Martin.

Dear SanU,
1 have been a pretty good 

I am 10 years old and 
fourth grade. My teacher 
Bruce. She is real nice. have | Christmas a
decorated for Cnnstnuia (in the Year,
room. Our room is rflTr pretty.
1 would like you to J^ii^ me a 

ulJ'like to 
giothea. I 

iy to have 
brother, 
a or a

wsni f<jf» (^hristma»’ 
ÿ .so if^tou pleas* b 
‘ bring me one I »oii] 
happy and I wish

nd a

' l l
Snooxy dull and 1 
have some Snooxy 
would like for every 
a Merry Christinas. 
Ronald, wants an li

Your truly,
Irma G. Carrea.

SanU,
am a little boy two years old. 

would like to have a tiny little 
4£^'le with training wheels.

ould like to have a tool set, 
lyf^r >^ns. 1 like any kind of toys,

: so bjhng me anything you have,
i , A   ̂ love you ,

V  ---------------

D<'ar\SanU,
a girl 9 years old. For 

eWTstmas I would like a bike. I

Dear SanU Claus,
I am ten year* old I have been 

very good.
Please bring me a doll, coat, 

Bible, dishes, radio and a watch. 
Your friend,
Eatella Ro<lriquex.

.ynn .Monxingo.

Dear SanU Claui,
I want some big long >«cks, car 

muffs, and I want a stocking full 
of candy, one dress .ghd a new 

Super Sport ChevTole^440^<f^^ I school coat. I want som* white 
and red. .My lister wanU a wool |jg-ns and blue l e s i c i  want'some f i f  you have 
dress- That’s LomeU. jlo ft  and aniooth,^iC} riurvnflaL. ] basket on it.

Merry Chn.'tiuas, | That’s - i Your friend,
Jennifer Pate. Thank you. 1 lamella Tookc.

P. S. : 1 will leave you some hot Yours truly, P- S. : We will have cake and milk
coffee and cake. Good-bye. luquiU Fronterbona*. I<*n the coffee Ubla.

teould like a 26 in. hike, a pump- 
,1 ^r and I would like a blue bike, 
( f i f  you have one. Please have a

Dear SanU,
1 am a girl 11 years old. For 

Christmas 1 would like a blue, 
26 inch bicycle with a basket on 
it.

Your very good friend, 
VeniU Tooke.

Dear SanU Claua,
I would like a little baby doll, 

a truck, little boy, and a balL 
Don't forget my brothers and sis
ters and the other children.

Lore,
JuaniU Ixipes.

Dear SanU,
This year I wish you would 

bring me a strut money, a watch, 
a FlinUtone game, a pair of Sun
day shoes, a pair of penny loaf
ers, and a record player.

Your friend,
Libby.

Estelline, Texas
Dear SsnU,

1 am a little girl 6 years old. 
First, I want to thank you for my 
gifts last year.

1 would like to have a bicycl* 
with training wheels and a Thum- 
blina doll. I have a big sister and, 
please, don’t forget her, and all 
the other boys and girls.

Ixive,
Shane Hedrick.

I Dear SanU Claua,
I Please send me a bicycle, a ba- 
I xooka gun, Roy Rogers pistol, a 

motorcycle, a pair of boots, a 
horse, and a hatchet and knif*. 

(unsigned)

TO WISH YOU A

It U piMMM Indeed 
M this time of the jreer to 

gratefully acknowledge 
4m favors we have received 

and eatend to yo« ouf 
eoaipUmancs oi tht Season.

11 TAYLOR GARAGE
|̂ «e Noel Phone 259-2 11 3

In graieful appreciation 

for your friendship, as 

shown by the fine pa- 

tronaga you have given 

us, we wlah you a Merry 

Chrietmaa.

radiator & TIRE SERVICE
E. end Si Rks

It'g ChristmasI
ho|M a JoQy saeson for all oer frlm d* 

Oer dMnks and warmest wishes to everybody.

ilST WISHES, AU
HICKEY MOTOR CO.

Man the
Spirit
o f this

C h e
Wis:
CD
The wise men came worshipfully to the New King. 

May each of ui, also, approach this glowing sea

son with a sense of Joy and grstltude and worship 

for all Hb many blessings.

A VERY MERRY CURI^IM^^

OLD FASHION FRIIZE

Seaoonm•—•aSì

*

of Peace
Abide ivith
each of you

HALL COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, Im.
Board of Directors and Staff

» u s i
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
I>e«r SanU CUu*.
I want a toy truck and a gun. 
I would lik« a go-cart. I would 
Uka to hava a littla puppy.

Your friend,
John.

Dear SanU Claua,
I want a Johnny Seven O. M. A., 

a one man army gun and a foot
ball auit, too.

Your friend,
Kerry Taylor.

Dear Santa,
I hava been a good boy this 

year. I am 9 years old. I want 
football shoes, and a tent, and a 
pool table, and a gas plane.

Your friend.
Rocky.

Dear Santa,
I want a race track for Christ

mas, and two cars, and a baby 
doll for my little cousin. Santa. 1 
want some clothes, too. It snowed 
Wednesday morning.

Your friend,
Stephen.

l>ear Santa,
I want a bike and a set of 

guns and a toy passenger plane 
that flies and a b. b. gun.

Your friend,
William Brown.

Dear Santa Claua,
1 have been a good boy. I am 

10 years old. Please bring me a 
record player and fruit and nuts 
and fireworks.

Thanks you,
Ronald Canlda.

PUaka, Texas
Osar Santa,

1 arould Uka to bave a horsa 
saddia and a bridle, 1 wouid like 
to bava a eow. I want a baaabaU 
and bat, too.

Your friend.
William Karl.

Dear Santa,
1 want a guitar and soma fron

tiers of America books. 1 also 
want a bike.

Your friend,
H. E. Rice

Dear Santa,
1 want a b. b. gun with a scope 

on R. I want some shotgun sheila 
That is all 1 want.

Your friend,
Carl.

Dear SanU.
I have been a good girl thia 

year. Please bring me a pair of 
twoU and a nice doll. I won’t be 
here in Memphis for Xmss, sc 
lesve my gifts st my grsndpar- 
enu at Abilene and AUce, Texas.

Thank you.
Love,
LinDce Myers.

Dear SanU Claus,
1 would like to have a motor 

plana, and a watch band for my 
watch, and another pair o f glovee. 

Your friend,
Tex.

Iiletelline, Texas 
Dear SanU Claus,

Please bring me a 20 inch bi
cycle and a pat-a-burp.

Love,
Leslie Susan Eddins.

Marshall, Texas
Daar f u i 't

I am s ibE girl • «W »*»<1 
I would UaS for you to bring mo 
a table and chair set. Little Miss 
l>ew Drop DoU, kitchen set, nurse 
kit, peg desk, story books, a fairy 
Ule viewmaater and some plsy 
dough. Hesse don’t forget my 
Aunt Vicki.

1 hope you think I have been 
good enough this year to get all 
I aek for. 1 have tried real hard. 
Thank you.

Love,
Kslah Michelle Black.

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a kitten doll 

with some clothes and a receiving 
blanket.

Remember the other girls sad 
boys.

Love,
Terri Ann Shadid.

Dear SanU,
Please bring me s doU. 

(unsigned)

Laksvisw, Tsxas 
Desr SsnU Clsus,

I wsnt s big record pUyer and 
Engliah bingo, and I am wantlng 
(3hri*tmas to come so you can 
bring me some candy and anow. 
I want you to bring my little sls- 
Ur some toye too. 1 wleh you 
come, and come aoon.

Janle M. Marques.
P, S.t We wish a Merry Christ- 

mas to you. And don't forget.

I wish you Would cjJ 
f^tball suh . „ j  
If you would get ir i 
luppy. I I I , .

Love, '
'T*rry Wells,

Dear SanU Claua,
I have been a pretty good girl 

this year. Please bring me a doll 
for CbriitnuM. Be sure and re
member all the other boys snd 
girls.

Thank you.
I leva you,
ZAnn EUerd.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me s csr, wsgun, 

ecooter, rifle, snd other things. 
Kickis.

Dear SanU,
Pleaae bring ms s pistol, car, 

knife, ecooter, car.
BojeUo.

Dear SanU,
I am a Un year old girl in the 

third grade. 1 go to Austin Ele
mentary SebooL

Please bring me a bike. Remem
ber all other boys and girls.

Your friend,
Janie Costello.

Dear SanU Clsui,
1 want a typewriter 

and a doll and a recon 
xnd recorda and d ..*  

I love you. SanU n j  
Debbie Maddox. *

Dear SanU,
I want a bike for Chriatmaa. 

a b. b. gun, airplane, and a car. 
waah, a tram aet and a ra< car 
set.

Your friend,
Mike.

Dear SanU,
1 know 1 wont get very much. 

But what I do get I will be proud 
of it. There are many other chil
dren who won't get anything, and 
1 think it would be very nke if 
they got eomething. I only want 
what you think is best for me. 
The >ne thing 1 have always want
ed was s watch. If you think I 
am old enough. 1 am in Mrs. 
Farmer’s room.

Your friend,
Debbie N'unnelley.

Leila Lsike, Texas
Dear SanU,

1 am a little boy 15 months old. 
I have been a.« nice as I know 
how, although there are eo many 
things 1 like to explore I

I haven’t asked for much this 
year because 1 want the other lit
tle boys and girts to get presents, 
too.

I would like you to bring me a 
tractor just like Daddy’s and a 
choo-cboo train.

Your friend,
Michael Todd Sbielda.

Dear SanU CUos,
I want a Johnny 7, O. M. A. and 
I want a walkie Ulkie.

From Ed Hutcherson.
I am 7 yean old.

Dear SanU,
Please bring me an airplane, 

first base mitt, a ball and hat. 
(unsigned)

Dear SanU Claua,
I want a CJiatty Cathy and I 

want a wood burner set.I want 
Kenner projection show aet. I 
want 4 psin  long panU, 4 pain 
long shirts.

Martha.

Dear SanU,
How are you? I wsntl 

and I want new iho*, J  
o f stuffed snimaJs. snd s i  
too. I will see you today] 

liove, *
Ronelle Wilson.

r, „  EstelliniDesr SanU, T
How do you do? I 

cycle and a cap-gun.
Your good friend,! 
Sammy Galan.

Synder, Texas ^
Dear SanU Claus,

I sm a little boy two yean old. 
and have been a good boy most of 
the time this yesT. Would like to 
have a reconl p’jsyer even though 
I am only two. Also, I would 
like to have a choo-cboo train to 
ride, and a little fire truck with

Dear SanU Claus,
I have been a good boy. Will 

you please tend me s Have gun, 
will travel gun set. and an army 
aet.

Your friend,
Walter.

Dear SanU Clau.'i,
I want a pair o f aocks and a 

belt. P. S.; 1 am in Mrs. Farmer’s 
room.

Your friend,
Isabel Torres.

l>ear SanU,
I want a skirt and a pair o f 

shoes for Christmas. I want a 
watch, a real baton, and I want a 
book. I want a bunch o f books 
this year. I hope Dobtiie, my 
friend, geU a lot for Christmas. 
1 want a slinky for Christmas. I 
want to get a lot o f clothes this 
year, too. We havs made a lot of 
Christmas trees yesUrdsy.

Your friend,
Judy Murray.

P. 8 .: I am in .Mrs. Farmer’s

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a Ken and Bar

bie doll. Also a sewing machine. 
Janie Denton.

P. S.: Billy Dolph wanU a min
now bucket, and Joni wants a baby
dolL

a siren.
Please remember all the other 

little boys and girls everywhere.
I will be at my Mamsw and 

Papau Reed’s in I.sikeview, so if 
you have tome extra nuU and 
fruit, please leave some for my 
Papau.

Your friend,
Mark Piland.

W i»li prid« 
we'v* »erwed you

Dear SanU Claua,
We don’t know you and my 

two little brothers don't know you 
eithar. I think my little brothers 
are going to town to see yon. 
They are coming to town to aee 
you and to get the candy that the 
(HuMBber o f Commerce givea.

Your friend.
Fernando Siller.

Dear SanU,
We’re going to have a Christ

mas play at our church. It sUrU 
with my brother, Glenn and Mark 
loooking thrugh a Ulescope. Then 
we sing. Then the Wiae Men walk 
slowly up to bahy Jssua. I go 
with them. I eay my part. Then 
the Wiae Men and 1 ting "Away 
In the Manger." Then we all sing 
other songe.

Your friend,
Keith.

With prid* 
we wnk you

Aderry
Christmas!

[ a y  ti|c ju y  

a l l ò  p i a c i  a i  C h n s t m a ç

b i ÍDÍtlí mni toban

tub alíoans

S M I T H ’ S A U T O  S T O R E
Mr. and, Mrc. Clyde Lee Smith

E L U dlT  HliIBLE STATION

CHRISTMAS 
AT ITS BEST

Amid the excitement, the hurry and scurry of the flying 
hours, we pause to send you our very warmest thanks and 
appreciation for your friendship . .. and extend our heart
felt best wishes to you and to all who gather with you 
around your Christmas tree.

D U N B A R  & D U N B A R V U M O R E  C O M P A N Y
Coatinuoue Serrice Since 1904 Keith Cunningham Mre. Mona Roberteon
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W S TO SANTA CLAUS
Wey«i*. • ’ ■•"‘ '" ì;

F t í "  Ht with dUh.
f ¿ t f y o u h .v .  on..

K e

I>««r SanU,
I am 4 yMN oW. I want a kltch- 

•n Mt and a .p«rial pati.nt doU. 
My littia aiatcr, Jandy, wanU a 
monkey and a tricycle. W# have 
been ifood »irl». Don’t fonret all 
the other children.

Lov.,
Joan Turner.

I would like a 
K ^ h a ir ,  and a Caa-
f c  fho»î-
fiVker firl. «"«I

■ iJ’Sidth-

jTiike • h*l’y
uUii Kim, .nd my own 
PiTpieM* bring Jerry 
*Wu,r, .nd «.me pull

Dear Santa,
am a little girl aeven yean old. 
would like a Thumbllna doll, 

doll bed, doll buggy, diahea, kitch* 
n aet.

I’ leaae viait all little girla and 
boya and bring them aomething for 
rhriatmaa. Hope you a Merry 
Xntaa.

Keta Sue I.aindry,

liât. Karen Smith.
irsre in h)w"
■ flid « .

J' b Gtyl. S^ t̂t. I am 
eld. I live in Turkey,

a I Patty 0 Burp doll for 
1 kiva been a good 

1 don't forget all the 
I (iHa who don’t have 

I Chrlitmaa and give 
l*noyu 

you.
■bifli Scott

' à Ray Scott I am 
I oU. I live In Turkey,

;iJolumy Seven O. M. A. 
-jtiTlfvr Joe army tank
Ibcenly,
ykn been a good boy thla 

1 b the flrat grade.

Cbus,
like a Johnny Seven 

;aatkm game, a V-room 
>, alio a watch, but if 

will be all right and 
I pieaie look for a Dan 
pa.
k at my grandparenta 
R, Texaa, Chriatmaa, ao 

tiring these thing! 
Wv( tried to be good 
yen very much.

M  Johnaon.

I Giant,
a Tears old. 1 want a Fat* 
ipae and a Baby Brite, 
bike first grade. I have

ÍK
Ikau Turner.

Paratrooper Jump 
kktgie combat patrol set, 
I Siv truck Fort Apache, 
bifeod boy.

Dear Sant^
i am eight year old. I have 

been very good.
I'leaee bring me a a Remco Bar

racuda Atomic Sub, Robot Com
mando, Commando WaJkie-Talk- 
■- and a Formes “ 7" caartlng aet 

Your friend,
Jay Campbell.

le

l>ear Santa,
1 have been a good little boy. 
am 6 yean old. Would you 

ideate bring me a highway con
struction eet, alto some fruit and 
nuU. lie ture to remember the 
other little boya and girla, loo. 

Thank you,
Dewayne I’helpa.

Dear Santa.
I want a Johnny Seven O. M. A. 

and I want a haaehall bat and 
hall. I want some clothee, too.

Dear .Santa.
I have been a nice girl all year, 

or ( hriatmaa I would like tome 
records, and aome clothea, gtar 
light baton, watch and aome ituff- 
ed animala. I alao want aome roll- 
er akatea. I hope to get these 
things and more.

Your friend,
Susan Anne.

Ross.
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a Tammie doll for 
Chriatmaa. Thank you.

Ix)ve,
Nat Timmons.

Dear Santa,
I want two Baby Patty Burp 

dolls with aome clothes. One for 
me and one fur my little siater. 
We have been good. I am 7 years 
old and Paula is three, 

liove,
Mitchie.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a play army rifle and 

a pair o f boots and a cowboy 
shirt and pair o f pants and a 
cowboy hat and hat band and 
some candy.

Brice Station, Clarendon, Tex-

I»ve,
Dale Gene I.,emons.

Dear Santa Claua,
I want a transistor radio for 

Christmas. Please bring me a big 
knife, too. Santa, I know you are 
a fat man.

Your friend,
Manuel.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle, 

(unsigned)

Dear Santa,
Pleaae bring me a jack-’n-box 

doll, dishes, a doll bed and chair, 
(unsigned)

l>ear Santa Claus,
I ve been a nice girl all year. 

Please, for Christmas I want a 
new coat, slacks, and dresses. 1 
alao want tome new records, and 
stuffed animals. That ia all I 
gueaa. But hope to get more. 
Please, get this much for me, at 
least

I»ve always,
Alice Gikhrest.

Dear Santa,
I hop« you’ll be at my houaa 

thia year. If you don’t I won’t b* 
very happy. This yaar I hop« 
you’ll bring m« a yallow dump 
truck and iU great big. plus a 
combat sat, and a 21 inch long 
combat carrier that carries a lot 
o f little combat things, and a fire 
truck aet that carried a chief car, 
a ladder truck, and a fire truck. 
I got Miss Bruce for a teacher this 
year. She ia very nice. Well, I 
gueaa I have to go now.

Your friend,
Dale.

P. 8 . Merry Chriatmaa.

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this 

year. I am 9 years old and I am 
in the fourth grade. I have a nice 
teacher. Her name is Mrs. Bruce. 
We are making thingi in my room 
I listen and sing Christmas songs 
about Santa Claua. I want you to 
bring me a Barbie and her some 
clothea to wear. I would like you 
to bring me a alinVy, too. Be sure 
you brings some apples, oranges, 
laiidy and many other fruita. I 
will leave you plenty of hot cof
fee and cake.

Merry Christmas,
Kay Murdock.

Dear Santa Claua,
1 would like to have a watch 

and some building boulders. Please 
bring us a awing aet and aome 
i-andy, fruit, and nuts.

Pleaae remember all the other 
l>oys and girls.

Thank you.
Ixive,
Dale Wiginton.

Dear Santa,
I hope all the other boys and 

girls have a very nice Christmas.
M’ ill you please bring me a 

swing set and I would like a wood 
burning aet. Please bring us iota 
o f nuU, candy and fruit.

Your friend,
I-arry Wiginton.

Dear Sant* Claus,
My name is Chris and I will be 

three before Chriitmas. I am very 
excited aliout your visit thi.s year. 
1 hop*' you will bring me a new 
awing aet for the back yard and a 
toy rifle. I like new toys and will 
be pleased with anything you 
bring.

I/ove,
Chris Yancey.

I>ear Santa Claus,
I would like a boat, truck, car 

gun and ball. Don’t forget my 
brother and sister and the other 
children.

Leva,
Armando RangaL 

P. S .: I would like a Christmas 
• tree.

Dear Santa,
Pleaae bring me a Skipper doll, 

a pair of black cowboy boots, a 
large Barbie ca.se, a slinky, a pair 
of gloves, and a basketball.

Pleaae bring aome candy, fruit 
and nut*. Don’t forget my littia 
sister, Judy.

Ixive,
Kay Johnson.

Dear SsnU,
Pleas« bring me a pair o f mit

tens and a bicycle.
(unsigned)

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a wagon, bat, 

bat and glove, car, bicycle, and 
rifla.

Pedro.

Dear Santa,
I want a B B Gun and a train 

and a ball and rifle, man and a 
watch and a .Maltell bike.

Tony.

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl, four years 

old. 1 live on a farm. I have tried 
to be a good little girl.

Please bring me a table and 
«•hairs aet, a pretty baby doll, a 
'■radie for my doll.

Please remember all my little 
friends.

I«ove,
Toni Lachreaha Wynn.

Dear Santa,
Pleaae bring me a cowgirl suit, 

a red ona.
Please remember all the other 

children, too.
’̂ ank you,
Starla Kay Anderson.
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Dear Santa,
Pleaae bring me a horn.
Please bring all the other chil

dren nice things, too.
Thank you,
Darla Renee Anderson.

Dear Santa Claus,
I hava been a good girl. I want 

a .Skipper. She ia a girl doll.
I hope you have a nice Chriat- 

maa. Merry Christmas to you. 
Love,
Charlotte Ann Carroll.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll, a case, 

some b«>oks, a game, a Slinky, 
aome fruit and candy.

Remember the other boya and 
girls.

With love,
Teresa Kilpatrick.

Daer Santa Claus,
I am a little girl two years old 

and this is my first letter to you. 
I would like for you to bring me 
a tricycle this year. Alao I would 
like to have a new doll

Please remember all o f my 
grandparents and all other boys 
and girla.

See you Christmas
Ixive.
Charrla Gaye Harrell

Dear Santa,
1 want a race car sat, a big 

bruiser, a dump truck, a V*room 
motor, and a walkie talk!«.

Please remember all the good 
little boya and girla. I’ll be wait
ing for you.

Steven Philpot,
Second grade.

Dear Santa Claua,
I have been a pretty good girl 

this year.
Please! May I have a Miss Fash

ion doll, Ktch-a-Sketch, •watch, 
and some games to play with. 

Thank you very much.
Helen Bolden.

P. S.: Thank you for laat year’s 
toys.

Santa
I want a telescope for Christ

mas!
Anonymous.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a dictionary and a toy 

We.stern Auto van truck. I wish 
you a Merry Christmas, Santa. 

I’m in Mrs. Gurleys room. 
Ixive
Clay Haire.

My house numlier is 821.

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring 

me a bicycle, and a gun holster 
and guns.

Santa, don’t forget my little 
brother, Lynn.

I love you,
Matt Montingo.

lakeview, Texaa

Dear Santa,
I want a tape recorder, and a 

buffalo set, and an electric guitar. 
I am in the second grade.

I love you,
Kenny Tyttle Jr.

Dear Santa,
I have been very obedient like 

1 promised. 51o, please, Santa, 
don’t forget the ticket to Okla
homa City. It’a been ao long since 
I have seen my sister. She lives at 
339 N. E. 13th.

Thank you.
Myrtle Fat Walker.

Dear Santa,
Pleaae bring me a truck, wagon, 

car, bicycle, pistol, and a ball 
and glove.

I>oug1as.

We consider it a pleasure and a prhrl* 

lefe to Bay thank you (or lettinf ns 

serve you. May you enjoy a Christ- 

mai (tiled with happiness beyond 

measure.

W . A . S M I T H E E
Borden's Diatributor

l^ litîséntasétine
IS A HAPPy...TIME FOR ALL

P I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
Mr. and Mra K. B. Chick

JUST STOPPED 
•N TO SAY;
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*0WN AUTO SUPPLY
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LETTERS TO SANTA CU U S
Dt-ar Santa, . Hear SanU Claus,

I would like to have an English I Please bring me a basketball, a 
racer bicycle, Superman suit,; l>a»ketball net, a football, a foot-

ürífíill of tkt 
^ h rlitm a i^ a ri

army suit, a little T.V. run by 
batteries.

Albert Plank

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a good boy. I have a nice 

room. I would like a big red ball. 
I would like bicycle I would like 
a Texas flag.

Love,
Richard Carter

ball tee, a BB gun, a Bible, and 
a wrist watch.

Your friend,
Konny Browning

Tie OW sHS esrd 1>tm It*
“sctnl yIsCTs" vMcb is*rr pcfmlat Si It*
Mrtr ctalary. Clskersf* pes-
IWirt*«, >ormti0 »»«Hi •*»
■MMUy et( bn«r M M m - ^

A.« I* MW
M  suJf is iWre#r#*y sad cee^osltkia.
n, fktt anstam card M M  b  ssM to 

ksw M a  >l*ad sa «sto to isto. It wsf prMtd 
lÊtopâptj sad cefartd ty ksad. fmMj 
l,eae «*»» add. Csnb jor CtobSasf ivsUjr 
(sa#M Iks /sacy skoat ISO.

l>ear Santa,
I want a rifleman gun. 

Love you,
William Joe Doss

Eatelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am in the fourth grade. I 
would like to have a Ken dolL I 
would also like a K-;m car this 
year. Please.

Your friend,
Sandra .Altman

Happy Chritnias. Please bring 
me a Ken and bring me a dog 
and bring me a doll and bring me 
a TV. Happy Christmas.

.\ndrea Bachman

Dear Santa,
I am nine years old. I have 

Iwen good.
Please bring everyone 

thing they want.
Please bring me some records 

and a watch.
Love, Karyn Smith

IH'sr Santa Claus,
.My name is Cheryl Ann Perry. 

I’m in 3rd grade. Will you bring 
some- me a Barbie dull, a French poo

dle, a sewing maching, and a rec
ord player.

Your friend,
Cheryl Ann Perry

1. Ò x i c  ® -

liear SanU,
I am a nine year old boy in the 

{ third grade. I go to .Austin Kle- 
' mentory School. Will you pleas« 
bring me a train, tool chest, and 

— - — ! a Johnny Seven.
Eatelline, Texas Ki'memt>er all other boys and 

Dear SanU, girla
1 am in the fourth grade. I Your friend,

would like a Tammy and a Barbie John Sanches,
this year. PIea.<e.

Your friend,
V ic e n U  C a la n

l>ear SanU Claus,
I am nine years old. 1 have 

been verj’ good.
Please bring me an ironing 

tioard, play dishes, and a Bible. 
Love,

IKira Cases

Dear S an^
I am eight year* old. I have ' 

tieen a very good boy.
Ples.se bring me a two way ra

dio, a bicycle, a pair of glovea, 
a book ca.se, tennis shoes, white 
jeans and a big press.

Your friend,
Ro.ity Ulascock

Dear SanU,
1 am in the fourth grade. 1 am 

nine yearsu Id. I hope 1 can have 
a watch and a rifle with bayonet. 
Thanks you for all the things you 
have brought me.

Your friend,
oBbby Hen ton

Dcar SanU,
.My name is l,eJuanah and 

Eslelline, Texas hâve been a good girl. If you corne j
to -̂e me piease bring me a prêt- ■ '  '
ty dolly and some nice dishes.

Thank you,
I.4NJuana Rogers

l>ear SanU,
I have lieen a good big girl. 1  ̂ j SanU, 

am nine years old. * v, y^th Reddell. .My
Please bring “ '«  ■ i address is 1602 Greenwood St. 1

her clothes. 1 would also like you  ̂ .Memphis, Texas,
to bring me a watch and a record j ^very little girl and boy

Love, .Meredith Douthit

Dear SanU Claus,
1 want a watch and a bika.
I love you, SanU Claua

•Albert Bemandes

I L>ear SanU Claus,
I Please bring me a B-B gun. 

Your friend,
Fred Vargas

i has what they want. So here la 
iwhat 1 want. 1 want a Tiny 
ThumlMileena that moves, and a 
Betty doll that has the hair dryer 
and all o f her beauty supplies, 
and a Kaggely .Ann doll the big- 
.'est you can find.

love, !
Beth RedelLDear SanU,

----- -   I We are twin boys nearly three i ■ ■■■
F-stelline, Texas My name is George. I am in | years old and we are all excited | Dear SanU Claus,

Dear SanU, .Mrs, King’s grade. 1 want you to j about Chnstmsui. We have been | i love you very much. I think
I am nine years old and I am ' get me a give-a-show projector. ' pretty good this year; that is ,, you are nice, SanU Claus. 1 want

in the fourth grade. M'lU you, George | good as twins can be. ja  Dictionary. That is all 1 want
please bring me a B. B. gunT It ----------  We would like to have an elec- Love,
can be a nfleo r a six-sbooter Dear SanU, I tnc tram. Our daddy says w e ! Rickv Douthit
with bolster. I hope all children ' * '  ■* "  ' ■* * * ' ’ . . .I want a doll house and a type- | three can have lot* of fun with | 

writer and a pat-a-burp «nd a j one, and we’re sure he wiU enjoy 
watch, and a ball and a Veroom. j it as much as we will. (Our daddy. 

Love you, Santa. | i$ « child himself when it comes
R*ta j to toys.) Alao, we’d each like to

■ I have a fusty kitty like our Aunt
Dcar Santa, ! IVar SanU Claus, ' Marilyn’s, a Ulkmg clown doll,

I am a little girl 7 years old. I want an electric football se t ' and a little teddy bear to aleep 
I am in the second grade. , »nd a rock ’m  ̂k ’m robot with.

have a Merry Christmas.
Your friend,

Richard Hollard
P. S. ; Merry Christmas to you.

grade.
I want a bride doll, a buggy 

and a cash registw.
Love,

Cannie Fowler 

Dear Santa,
I want you te brin me a bicycle 

for Christmas.
Adah Salasar

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl six years old. 

I have bean making good grades 
at aebooL

Please bring me a Charming
Chatty doll and any thing alee 
you would like to bring nae. 

Goodbye. SanU.
Deniae CUie Durham

Dear SanU,
My name u Jeff. 1 would like 

e bicycle and a radio. Alao please 
bring my brother« aorae toys.

I win have aome cookie« for 
you.

Thank you,
Jeff Martin

IW r SanU Claus,
1 want a vratch and a veroom 

truck and I want a gun.
Gordon Hawthorne

Dear Sanu Claus.
1 am nine years old. I have been 

a good boy.
This la my first year to write. 

Do you think it is good?
please bring me a globemaatcr, 

Johnny Seven one-man Army, 
compelte Combat medic kit, Oki
nawa pistol and holster, and Oki
nawa battle jacket.

Your friend,
Jim Dixon

Dear Snata,
I am 10 years old. I am in 

third grsda
Please bring me a two-way ra

dio, and a watch.
Your friend,

Jerry l>on Murdock

Be sure and remember all o f 
the boys and girls everywhere. 

Merry Chnitmas,
Brock and Brad M'httien

Dear Santa,
A .Merry Christinas to yon. I 

would like a Big Bruiser, a Va- 
room motor and a car for my 
brother’s race track. Some nuU 
and candy and don’t forget the 
other boys and girls.

1 love you.
Ricky Douthit 

Age 6.

old. I have
Dear Santa,

1 am nine years 
been very good.

Please bring em a Bible, Misa 
Barbie, her lawn chair, her three 
wigs, and an organ.

Your friend,
Ramona Lehman

i V
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GREENHAW BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Coorge Greenhaw Mrs David Hudgina 

Mary Ida Gattis

Dear Santa,
I am an eight year old girl in 

the third grade. I go to Austin 
schooL

I want a typewrriter for Xmaa 
Remember alt other boya and 

girU.
Your friend,

Lucretia Lee

Bless

one and all 

on

C li r i s t m a s

Day!

RITCHIE FLORIST
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ritchie

C J

SELBY SHOE SHOP 
AND WESTERN STORE

May Hte Peace brought by Him 
abide with you during this Holy 
time and in ail times to come.

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Kan and Jackie Maddox

Vickie end Debbie John Maddox

A time to celebrate the renewed kinship between 
families, large and small. . .  a time for love and 
laughter and wonder.

It’s a precious time and too soon is gone. But 

though the days pass into a new year and leave 

the Yulctide b e h i n d . . . w e  hope the joys of 

Christmas remain with you in all the days to come.

Thank you for your friendship. It has always been 

a pleasure to serve you!

T H O M P S O N  B R O S .  CO.

Our MDliduii ffirnu
of

Speciol W U m

IlolUkiyx Heaped with Good d w e r  
Happy Thnex

W arn Prieedridps 
Charming Company 

Gay, Glad, and Light Hearts

The Very Best of Health 
A JOYOUS YULETIDE SEASON

"ifs aluiays 
à pleasure \c serve you’

POUNDS CAFE
Bonnie Wileon 
Ronald WiUon 

Alma W ab Maaiina Bonner

Lurla Te

. j. J. T.
Margie Richer

■ 'é .~

■"iafe.-*''
‘Si# - / " '



TO SANTA CLAUS
U “ £ ffo rmy broth*« *nd

h*bT doll for Chriit- 
f e *  • bkycl*. too.

8»nW CUu*.
®5|T T»dd*t'

fel.iH tlitr»ining wh**U.
*‘*5» Tedd«-

P*iu« ••rond in»de. I

Dear 8«nU
I hop* jf«u have be*n happy 

this y*ar. I have been happy in 
school and 1 tried my beat. 1 hop* 
you haven’t worked too hard, Mr». 
Santa. I hope you are happy, to«>.

Now fur Christmas 1 would like 
a Tiny Tears, *otn* Barbi* clothes 
and a Skipiwr and I would like 
some dishea 1 would like some 
candy, nuU and an a«>ple and an 
uranire and rhewinir yum.

1 love you, 
l>ee Ann llamill.

THE C H RISTM AS CHIB
tf» i*,**“ '" ti th. CWIi*«..Mil Cki'i ; “ 'i* '"  teeptw «IMI It l< Cftfc thé* Il uMd «I Hl* 

»t CK'lltmii I, |l

is'i S.i;;;;:,;."““... .

AID
boy. I wouio lik* a 

b*!!. •“ <* *
my broth*« and 

Uw other child«n.
1st«.
j^afnrd)

l'*^,'a^'V^ootball suit and 
BmldinK Block Set.

Ure.plillip Don B«y. 

thia Ciao*. . . . .  .
'add bk* • truck hard and 
^«•t forjret my broth*« 

sad th* children, 
aspcd)

^  briny me a toy cattle 
WBC candy.

^y*u.
I Um  Xmw.
I M̂ tihcArA

L||MtA
11 bttl* firl 6 yea « old.

joQ picas* bring me a 
rDoll, Tremy I>oU and

 ̂1 **sld like a Sno-Con* 
_ji, Cowfirl Suit with hat 
lî eMi Phone Set.

Tier friend,
ItbiB Hanrey.
‘ IsBirrober all the other

lakeview, Texas
bkitt,
fnild lik* a doll and don’t 
like cudy, please.
Lm,
Mbit Proffitt

Dear Santa,
I am an eiyht year old buy in i 

the third yr.tde. 1 yo to Austin 
Klementary SchooL

IMease briny me a record play- [ 
er and some records, Honansa yun  ̂
set Varoom akip loader, candy 
and nuts.

Keineniber all other Itoys and 
girla.

Your friend, |
Mike llanurd. i

Dear Santa,
I am a little yirl seven yean 

old. I would like for you to briny 
me a biy doll buyyy and an 
Kech-A-Sketch. I would also like 
a Glve-A-8how I’rujector Set if 
you have an extra one.

Ihm’t foryet the other little 
yirls and boya.

I.<OY*,
liana (^oldiron.

Kstclline, Texas Kstelliiie, Texas

■ ■

m

I hits,
|a I IHtle boy th «*  yean 
|ai I would like some toys 
Ibotmui. Please «m em ber 
ffbo ii 9 yean old, and all 
I if the teys and girls.
I you, Santa, 
lm,
IiTcn Hill.

|kaU,
It little yirL I am aix yean 

|lmld like to have a doll 
d«.» chairs, snd some esn- 
llfflM.
Ikank you, Sants,
Udy FSwden.

Ipidi

|beti,
ii uae year old girl in thè 

I yo to Austin Eie- 
SchooL I want you to 

«Barbie doli Remember 
t beyi and girla that work 
KbooL

Tier friend,
I Im Wilw

Kstelllne, Texas 
l>ear Santa Claua,

I am in the 4th grade and I 
am 13 yean old. I hope I can have 
a record player and a watch for 
my Christmas present.

Your friend,
Maria Valerio.

Kstelline, Texaa

Dear .Santa, | Dear Ssntit Claus,
1 am in fourth yraile. I hope ■ 1 am in the fourth grade. I !

that I can yet a Daisy B It. yun hope I « an hsvc a bicycle this 
refienter snii scope un<l a red year. 1
wagon. Thank you for the pres- Your friend, I

|--nt you gave me last year. Clen lAinybine. t
With love, ______

1 Alex Contreras. | ,
j l ’. S.: .Merry Christmas. i. „  hUtelline, Texas.
I ______  D«ur Santa, I
! Kstelline. Texas \ « ‘J- Would you j
Dear Santa, \ ' ’rmy me a B. It. yun and a B. R

I am in the fourth grade and

Dear Santa Claus,
I’m writing to tell you what 1 

want for Christmaa. I want a 
bike and a B. B. gun. I would 
ilk* to see you at Christmas, but 
I have to be in bed early. I 
have been a very good boy. Have 
to help do my chore*. Well, Santa, 
I guess thia ie all for now. Don’t 
forget my Christmas present. Bye, 
Bye, Santa Claus, now.

Sincenly,
John Garcia.

Kstelline, Texas

I sm nine years old. I ho|>e I yet 
a bicycle for ('hristmaa 1 also 
want a B. B. yun. I want to thank 
you for everything you gave me 
last year.

Your friend,
Donald May.

Your friend, 
i’aul K. Askery.

Kstelline, Texaa 
Dear Santa Claus,

I sm in th» fourth grade. I 
thank you for the things you 
brought me last year. I hope 1 
gel some clothes and a watch. 

Your friend,
Patti Welch.

Kstelline, Texas 
Dear S.-inta Claus,

I am in the fourth grade. I hope 
that I get a doll and jewelry chest 
this year. Please.

Your friend,
Debbie Jouett.

Dear Santa,
I am in the fourth grade. I 

would like for you to bring a 
Tammy doll and clothes. I would 
like for you to bring me a record 
player with records.

Ixtve,
Vickie Lynn Carter.

Dear Santa Claua,
1 am a little girl 6 months old 

snd I have been a pntty good 
girl.

Santa, would you please bring 
me a doll for Christmas? I can’t

Kstelline, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am in the fourth grade. 1 
hoi>e that 1 cun have a B B gun 
with a package of B B’s. I like 
the B B gun because is nice to go 
hunting.

Your friend,
Pedro Vsllejo.

Dear Santa Claua,
1 want a Viking set, a Gl-Joe, 

eat nuts and fruit very well, but ' a vac-u-fram, a Fort Apache set, 
I really do like peppermint randy. |a baxooka, a Civil War Battle of 

I sure don't like milk very good Blue and Gray, a machine gun, a 
<> I will leave you my milk and I red wagon. 

j« a  can leave me a Coke. laive,
Ijove, I Joe Bonn.
Kimlierly Gayle Johnson. 1 have tried to be a good boy.

ihc Bt'Auii|.ul 
siopy o[ c.hpisutiAíí
BRI no pC ACt'

Anò conu'iumeru 
to you.

Anò Its messAoe o[' joy 
Anò oi-' pRomiik' 
ABiòe with you 

All the yeAR thROuCih.

I

MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY
Zeno Lemons

J. M. and Minnie Lou Ferrei 

Winnie McElreath
Viola -Johneon

Ketelline, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am in the fourth grade. I 
hop* I can have a watch this year. 
I also hope I can have a Ken doll. 
May all the boys and girls have 
a very Merry Christmas.

Your friend,
Lisa Abram.

Kstelline, Texas

Dear Santa,
1 would like to have a Monopoly 

and a Magnetel game for Christ- 
I mas.

I am a good boy.
I would thank you for the tojr* 

you brought to me last year. Merry 
Christmaa

Your friend,
Jackie Ihinn.

ISH INO

VOU AU THt JO-ti

o
HAYES CAFE

fiißrcetings
PI**« iccrpt our since« thanks for your 

irientfly |ood-wUI snd pstrosMft, 

our ban wlikes for tho

ataaon for you and you«.

CORLEYS BARBER SHOP

5

THU n
It's olwpys 0 genuine 

of the Ct«fii-«nas scoson jr us 

to offer our opprcc:al...>n ond 

best wishes to oM folks 

who'vc been so t«j us

throughout the post year We 

hope ■ ■ ■ >u e' . '  pleos-

ures of the sc«. «' t-

mos Moy your every w.sh be 

fulfilled, ornl moy the year 

oheod bn-'g yi i "» i*»

heolth 9 •

J

HOUSEM) SUPPLY CO.
Pet* and Bell* Shankl*

J. C  Row

Christmu has always been a teason when every moment te alt^t with Peace,

Good Will and Joy It .. our - i this Cniristmas be especially rich in

such momenu fur you May i.u wonderful momenU of this scaMm continue 

to plow in your lif ' yeirs to come.

MEMPHIS LUMBER CO.
Bob Abraint

Arvin SpMtcar

Mr. and Mra El E. Robert* 

Bill Hartmasi

\

J
Wendell Gevwlaad

¥
‘ ' î t è i '
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear S«nU.

1 would Uk« t« bava • n«w bi- 
eycla and a machine run. I have 
tri«l to be a »ood boy. Pleaae 
brinr nae a football auit, too.

Your friend, 
t^'ayne.

Dear Santa,
How are you doinc? For Chriat 

mas, I want a slinky, a radio and 
a —winr machine. I hope you 
will have the best Christmas as I
will

1 love you,
Jan Smithes.

Fstelline, Texas
Dear SanU,

1 want a Barbie doll case and 
Slisa Fashion doll.

I want for my little brother 
football and Johnny Seven O. 
M. A.

Your friend,
Sharon Henton.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a bride doll and a stuff 

ed cat, and I hope 1 ret a real 
.'at for Christmas.

Your friend,
Barbara Bennett.

Dear Santa,
Here is a hcipinr l>»t for you. 

Please brinr me a football suit and 
a Johnny Seven O. M. A.

Your friend,
Donald Wynn.

Parnell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I  want you to bnnr me a robot, 
a Johnny Seven O. .H. A., a Bob
s'Bear. a holster set, a telescope, 
and a Texan outfit 

Your friend,
Sammy Short

Dear Santa,
I want a Skipper ease, stuffed 

cat, and a candy house.
Love,
('aroline Barnett

Dear Santa,
I’m in the fourth rnids- My 

teacher is .Mrs. Farmer. She’s a 
very nice teacher with all o f  ua 

want some boxinjc rloves for 
I hristmaa 1 wish you a Merry, 
Merry Christmaa 

Your friend,
Joe Luis Benevides.

Childress, Texas
Dear Santa,

Please send me a Johnny Seven, 
one man army, for Xmaa 1 have 
been a food boy and carry the 
trash for my mommle. I am 6 
years old.

Love yal
David Gene Taylor.

I>ear Santa Claua
1 would like a tiny tears doll, 

and a raffety doll, and a dic
tionary. Merry Christmas to you. 

Love,
Patricia

Dear Santa,
I am a little firl three years 

old. I have tried to be food all 
year.

Please brinf me a cash refister, 
xn umbrella, a doll, an Ironlnf 
hoard and a toy piano. Brinf 
'ome candy, fruit and nuta Be 
>ur# and come eee all the other 
Hoyt and firls, especially my big 
ister Kay.

Love,
Judy Beth Johnson.

Lakeview, Texas
Dear SanU Claua,

If I have been a bed firl you 
may brinf ma ashes and switch. 
If I havs been a food firl, I 
would lika for you to brinf mo a 
train esse and a pair o f houaa 
shoea. (1 would like them both in 
rod.)

Thank you.
Your friend,
.Mary Ann Uilbreth.

P. S.: There will be eomethinf to 
eat in the livinf room.

Bye and thank you acain.

Lakeview. Texaa 
Dear SanU Claua,

I hope 1 have been a food firl 
this last year. I would like a three 
year old doll, Treaaie, clothes, 
and a fama.

liova,
Carolyn Hufhas.

Dear SanU Claua,
I’va been a nice boy all year. 

For Christmas I want a play ^ n , 
holster, pUy knife, and play rifle. 
I alao want some new elothea and 
boata, and play cart and trucka. 
One more thinf, a bicycle apeed- 
ometer. That’s all I fuesa. Pleaae 
brinf me some o f It at least. 

Ixive, Tony,
Tony Gilchnst.

Desr SanU Claua,
1 would lika a bubble fum ma- 

nine and a B if Bruiser and m 
iionansa double holster for Chriat-

Ests

mss.
Holly Williams.

fourtk I

I>ear SanU Claua,
I am eight years old. I am a 

very good boy.
Please bring a Boy Scout cook 

kit, a canteen, a transistor radio, 
baaketball, and boots.

Your friend.
Rill Yancey.

Lakeview, Texas
Dear SanU Claus,

Please bring me a bicycle, and 
pleaae bring me some clothes, and 
1 want a puree and a radio, 

(unsigned)

Ratelline, Texas
Dear SanU,

Here Is a helping l»»t for T®’»- 
Please bring me a camera and 
Tommy a Johnny Seven O. M. A. 
and my sister a bride doll and a 
Mias Fashion doll and lU clothes, 
and bride’s clothes.

Your good friend.
Rhonda and Tommy and 
my .later Dajuans Gay 
Davis.

l>ear SanU,
Pleaae bring me two funs and 

6 buffaloea, army Jeep and a ro
bot. I am four years old and try 
real hard to be good. Thank you. 

Kenneth Wayne Bachman.

Dear SanU,
Here is s helping list for you 

Please bring me a robot.
Your friend,
Suvie Altman.

Dear SanU,
I am in the fourth grade. My 

teacher Is Mm. Farmer. I want a 
Vac-IT-Form for i'hristmaa. I’ve 
been a good boy Please come to 
my bouM <in Christmaa eve night 

Beat wishes,
Donny Scott

Dear SanU,
I am ten yearn old. I would tike 

a stereo and some albums, a 
apeedometer, a pair of gloves, a 
pair o f Imuse shoes, and a small 
aewinf machine.

Love you,
Denise.

P. S.: And don't forget the nnU 
and candy.

[>esn Santa,
.My name is Kim and I am three 

years old. Would you please bring 
me a baby doll, an iron and board 
ao I can iron my baby’a clothes. 
Thank you.

Kimberly Kay Bachman.

Morse, Texaa
Dear SanU Claus,

1 have tried t<> be a good little 
girl thia year.

M'ill you please bring me a 
Pattie-Burp doll, a cash register, 
baton, and a little suitcase for 
-ny doll elothea.

SanU. if you don’t have a Pat- 
tie-Rurp doll. Just bring ma a 
Shrinking Violet 

Thank you.
Your little friend,
IJnda Lou l.ewia.

Dear SanU,
I am a little girl seven yesrs o f 

age and I think 1 have been pret
ty good this year. I would like for 
you to bring me a Dachshund, a 
dog Itouse, PatUburp dolt. Barbie 
House, skates, and anything else 
you would like to leave for me. 
I’lease bring me some fruit, nuts, 
end candy. That it all for now, I 
love you.

Your little friend,
Sheri Lee Davia.

I>ear SanU Claua,
I am eight years old. I have 

been very good.
Please bring me a Stingray bi

cycle and two-way radio. Pleaae 
brinf my Uacher something good. 
He good to her. And my brother 
wanU a basketball and goal. My 
■isUn wanU a tether ball, 

liove,
Mark Bradshaw.

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a wagon for 

Christmas.
Freddie.

t>ear SanU Claua,
I want a football, a football 

suit and an electric train set, a 
record player, a Ken, a Walkey 
Talkry. I have been a good boy. 
I hope you bring me a lot o f 
toy*.

Lonnie Johnson.

Desr SanU,
I would like for you to bring 

me a house cost, real fuity tiouse 
.hoea, a whiu blouse, a pair of 
dim Jims, and a full length slip.
I would alao like a "You I>on’tt 
Say" game, nease bring me some 

•ndy and fruit
Your friend,
Johnnie Sue Hancock.

Dear Santa.
I have been a good little girl, 

''lease send me a Penny Britc 
doll, lewing machine, and iron
ing board with an iron.

Pleaae remember all the other 
little girta and boys.

Thank you,
Klaine Shahan.

Estelline, Texas
Dear SanU,

I am in the fourth grade, and 
I am nine years old. I hope that 
I ran have a Ken doll and clothes 
for and Barbie. Thank you very 
much.

Your friend.
Gay Nell Longbine. 

l>ear SanU Claus,

Dear SanU,
Please l>ring me a dram, car, 

ooter, gun, punching bag, bi
cycle, sand box and ahovel.

Louis Ray.

SanU Claus.
I am in th,

** old,
like to have a wsuk 
Ing doll for Chri«i^ 1  

'our friend, 
«•rgarlu M

1 am Very goo^ p, 
me a waUh.

Your friend, 
•’•v'd "laUu.

Dear SanU,
Pteae« bring me s 

thing else you hsve.' 
Ruby,

Dear SanU,
Please bring me s 

‘ B-B gun.
(unsigned)

Dear SsnU,
I hope you can f r;i 

want this year. I v; 
can-can
an etchsketch, two dm 
¡•an and a pair of it  , . 
sister came to see Tod 
was scared of you. SoJ 
tell you what she want 
a musical bear and t 
little brother want sVa 

That’s all I know, » | 
a .Merry Christmas 
New Year.

Your friend, 
Mariana Moore.

Dear SanU,
Please bring me s P.-l 

bicycle.
Ricardo.

Dear SanU Claus,
I am a little girl five yean old. 

1 would like to give a show pro- 
lecUT and s Pebbles doll fur 
Christmas.

My little sister is a year and a 
half and she would lika a spring 
horse and a Pebbla dolt, too. Also 
some fruit end nuU and remem
ber all the other boy* and girls.

1 love yoo,
Rhonda and Jackie Waddiil.

Dear SaaU Claua,
I will tell you what I want for 

Christmas. I want a typewriter 
xnd a pretty red dresa.

That is ail 1 want for Christ
mas, and I wiah you a Merry 
Chriatmas.

Love,
Mindy Garcia.

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a doll houae 

with all the furnishings, and a 
doll. I am seven yean old. 

Sydney.

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a B-B gun and 
bicycle. !

RauL

I t v  * SIWI SEISOS

Morse, Texas
I>ear Santa,

I have tried to be a good liltlc 
boy this yaar.

Will yon please bring me a 
Mattels Motor, a siren to go on my 
bicycle, and a set of good guns. 
SanU, if it's not asking too much, 
I ~->uld t'ks a typewriter, too. 

Thank yon.
Your little friend.
Van Duane liSwU.

t SP-ÎÎ THt O ffo a n  

• ■ iC A Y  StASON »»'•

C*'

• NO TO WISH YOU 

•f»«Y CHeiSTMAS

Thank y<m lor making the year 
euch a happy and ••• '  ' one
ior os'.

C A F E  2 8 7
(W o  will bo cloood Decomber 24, 25 and 26)'

MILLER’S DRY CLEANING 
& M ATTRESS FACTORY

It ioouldn't seem like Christmas 
If toe couldn’t keep In touch 
And bring hearty Christmas Ufishes 
To those loe like so muchl

OUR THANKS 

TO YOU, AND

W# ore groteful for your trust 

ond confidence during the post 

yeor. Thank you for giving us 

the pleasure of serving you.

B L E V I N S  B A R B E R  S H O P
Mr. and Mre. Paul Blevins

C L E N T ’ S B A R B E R  S H O P
Clent and Pansy

(I'll be closed Dec. 25 and 26, and Jan. I )

ICo faithful 0 ld  jrntndB . . .  to dherished ntto jFntnds 
. . .  to tt)eru fiomt ond ctatru fiearth. . .  toe extend 
^est XOishtB of the S6tmn ond man nonr ueors ahead 
be filled toith liappineBB and proBpetitu.

C I C E R O  S M I T H  L U M B E R  CO.
Cone Lindeoy Floyd Edwards

David Kilgoro

,>«■1
-

j*rel

UicMi

cc
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TO SANTA CLAIS
rt éâ ctbar boy» «"d 

>ic« Chintmâ». 
brini m. * 

' Í T .  train. PU|^
fruit and

k.k. Burp. • P'*"®' •

, u  Collin*-

V  year old |n 
I ,0  to Austin 

W  I want you 
«»baakitball and foal 
¿«tbaJI inflator. Re- 

boya and *irla. 
,'{ti«ad, 
iDoeba.

Dear Santa Claua,
I would like a football and a 

basketball for Chriatmaa. I want 
a ball and a bat, also. I would 
like for everybody to «et aome< 
thini for Christmas. Christmas is 
a nice day.

Love,
Abram Zamora.

Dear SanU Claus,
We will have coke. We will have 

ntilk at our house.
Martha Ann Clark.

I>ear SanU Claus,
What I like best for ('hristmas

Thura., Doc. 14, l t « 4  Mnwphh Domocrat

Dear Santa Claus,
I am eifht years old. I have 

been very food. Please brinir me a 
blue donkey with a bee on his 
nose, a black head Skipper, a 
Vacufram, a blue Skipper purs--. 

Your friend,
Diane Clayton.

Dear SanU Claus,
I like you boys and firls say 

there is not a SanU Claus but I 
no there is

U Bom. » . . » r  * wish for a Urradlo and a
a n ^ U e ^ .?  • »tockin*
anH  ̂ Ranuer ready and I will have a (lass of
and the mask o f the U ne Ranier water for you. 
and the silver bulleU o f the U ne Kay Cervantes.
Hanger and a green bike when I 
ifet to my home town Beeville,
Texas in Christmas. Thank you I 

Joe Henry Peres.

iwiarh Murray B»- 
—r. And a pair of 

-iso. I want a pair 
itssb- I want a new 

hat, and I want 
fdcttdy. 1 guess thafa 
|(U think of. Sorry? 

jlrisnd, 
ifiwler.

iiKordpUyer. I want
laiL

Dear SanU,
Please bring me an electric 

train, pin ball machine, doctor 
set, camp set, gun and candy, 
fruit and nuU.

SanU, I will be at by Granny’s 
and Grandad’s home at l.utie, so 
you may bring my toys there.

He sure to remember all the 
other little girla and boys.

I love you,
Dan Curl.

Dear SanU,
I am K years old. I am in the 

second grade.
I would like a Patty Burp doll, 

a diaper bag, a beauty shop and 
kitchen for my Barbie dolía 

Please say hello for me to all 
your elfs and .Mrs. aSnU Claus.

Please bring my fluffy dog a 
new ball and don't forget all the 
other boys and girls.

Thank you!
Debbie Johnson.

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a girla bicycle. 

Brenda.

Lakeview, Texas 
Dear SanU Claua,

Mv biriKit.u V." o.." 7  ̂ ****** • guiJd girl. I want
 ̂ ** Sunday, Dec. 20. some shoes and dress, and a rec-

Dear SanU Claus.
1 am a little girl three years 

old. My name is Deidra Fay 
Ariola. I live at Ukeview. I 
would like for you to bring me a 
Mise Fashion doll with clothes, 
a cabinet with a sink, a stove, 
some clothes for my Tammy doll, 
some dishes, and pans, and any
thing else you think I should 
have. I have a little sister that is 
K months old. Her name is Angela 
Ruth Ariola. .She is too little to 
say what she wants so bring her 
whatever you think she would 
like. I think she might like a doll 
that plays music. Don’t forget the 
little girls and boys that don’t 
have at many toys as I have.

I love you,
Deedie.

ord player.
Good bye, SanU Claua. 

Janie Gomes.

Lakeview, Texas
Dear SanU,

1 would like a walking doll and 
some clothes for my doll, some 
don’t forget the candy, please. 

Love,
Sherry Proffitt

Lakeview, Texas 
Dear SanU Claus,

Please bring me a baby Brite, 
some clothes for my doll, some 
clothes for myself, headline pin
ner, Hillbillies game, a building 
set, cheanges game. Will you 
bring me some fruit and some 
candy.

liOve,
Jamie Ann Mosa.

Here’s Santa, with a 

whole p a c k  of good 

things . . . and here we 

arc too . .  . with a whole 

world of t h a n k s  and 

warm wishes for you.

COY & WINIFRED DAVIS 
EARL BLOXOM

Katelline, Texas 
Dear SanU Claus,

I am B little boy almost 6 years 
old. I have s little brother three 
years old. I am too small to write, 
so my mommy is writing for me. 
IMease bring me a bicycle and a 
guiur and some pajamas. Please 
bring my little brother a fire 
truck, a music box and tome pa 
jamas, too. Also, please, bring us 
some candy, nuU and fruit. Re
member all the other boys and 
girls.

I love you,
Kddie Wayne and 
Sammy I« «  Braidfoot.

I-akeview, Texas
I am a little girl only 2*4 years 

old and juat this month came to 
know who you are. Now all I Ulk 
about to Mommy and Daddy is 
what you are bringing me. Really 
all I care al>out is a dollie and an 
ironing iKiard and iron just like 
Mommy’s. I have a little 11 month 
old brother, Daryl, that I hope you 
will remember. He’s pretty sweet 
most o f the time. Please remem
ber the wishe.'< of all the other kids 
and my cousins at Lesley, Dal 
hart and Rorger.

I love you,
Jeri Lon Montgomery,

like to have tome play make-up
too.

Lot«,
Sheryl Orcutt

P f  7

Eatelline, Texas
Dear SanU,

Here is a helping list f  jr  you. 
Please bring a little Miss Fashion 
for my sister and me. 1 want a 
football suit for my brother Jofan-
*>y.

Your friend,
Susie Reyes.

klstelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

How do you do? I wish I had 
a gun and holster set. 1 wish you 
bo bring me an auto haul truck 
to my brother. 1 want a cap-gun. 
I wish 1 had a B B gun for my 
friend.

Your good friend,
Joe Olalds.

I>ear SanU Claus,
I want a doll and diiihaa. I am 

happy for all the Chriatmaa cheer. 
I thank you for all the Christina.» 
toys.

Love,
Maria Torrex.

Dear SanU Claus,
1 hope you can bring what 

everyone wants. I would like to 
have a rifle and pistol set. I would 
like the hol»ter to only have one 
gun. I would also like to have a 
racing car set that coaU around 
7 duIUra.

Love,
Bill— Third grade.

l>ear SanU Claua,
I would like a ’IVeasy Doll, also 

a bicycle, some candy, nuU and 
fruit. Please remember all little 
children.

Betty Sanders.

Estelline, Texas
Dear SanU,

Here is a helping list for you. 
Please bring mo a Texati outfit 
and Johnny Seven O. M. A., a 
telescope, a Zop-a-Bear, s robot, 
an electronic phone and switch
board.

Your friend,
DilUrd CoUina.

Parnell, Texas
Dear SsnU,

Here is a list. Please, I want a 
cap-gun and dolls for my three 
state rs.

Your good friend, 
UumberU Martines.

Latelline, Texas 
Here is a helping list for you. 

Please bring Brenda Kay Kinard 
a little Mias Fashion doll. 1 want 
a 26-inch bicycle too.

Love,
Brenda Kay Kinard.

Estelline, Texas
Dear SanU,

Do you know me? I am David 
Kodriquex. 1 want s checkers 
game. 1 live in KsUlline, Texas. 

Your friend,
David Rodriquex.

Dear SanU,
I want a red bicycle for Christ

mas, and some Barbie dothes. 1 
have been good.

Sincerely yours,
Connie Ferguson.

I>ear SsnU,
I have been a pretty good boy 

and I would like to have a tractor 
and loader that runs on batteries 
They have one at Western Auto 
I would like to have a machine 
gun, too.

I»ve,
Kandy Orcutt.

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa, Dear SanU,

I am 4 years old and I would Here is a helping list for you. 
like to have a piano that I can sit Please bring me a little baby but- 
down vu » stool and plsy. I would tons doll and my sister a Patty

Eatelline, Texas
iVar SanU,

Here is a helping list for you. 
I wish you would bring a John

ny Seven O. M. A. I want a 26- 
imh bicycle, too. Also a V-rroom. 
1 want a Ward’s Exclusive, an 
electronic 2-phone switchboard 
set.

Your friend,
Barry Kinard.

Tell, Texas
Dear SanU,

Here is a helping list for you. 
1 wish you would bring me a 

Johnny Seven O. M. A., a robot, 
a 26-inch bicycle. Please get me 
it if yon can-

Your friend,
Lynn Brj'ant.

I want a Bob-a-Bear and a 
V-RRoom and an electronic _ 
phone switchboard set on Decern 
ber 26, 1964.

2-

Dear SanU,
I want a skipper doll and rase. 

Your good friend,
Carol Moore.

- C C '

J  O A \ > - C  C  \ xHy •€a O

At this triumphant season, we wiih you the 
heat of every thing. M ay the apirit and joy 
of thia H oly Time be with yo u ... may you 
enjoy continued peace anr • ontentmer* ft - 
all the days to come.

B e s t  W i s h e s  
t o  o n e  a n d  a l l !

THE FAI R
John and Inez Shadid

Mrs. Johnnie Brewer Mrs. Felix Jarrell
Mrs. David Davenport

P r f

Í

Burp doll and my little brother 
BB gun.

Your friend,
Wanda Henry-

ervfß. (3itrisiittas

K I N A R D - G A I L E Y  A G E N C Y
Mra Bill Legcill Mra NiU Healherly

‘ ‘Y E P . . . Y O U R  N A M E ’S  
A T  T H E  T O P  O F  

T H E  E I S T Î * *  A

Our ewsfomers ore "Number On#’ ’ to ut all year rowndl And in fhis 
lost manfh of the year H't etpedally true. . .  to pleate accept our 
thankt and our heartiett betl wishes for a very

K IEH B Y
D H E IS T M A S

D R I V E R  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
Warren Driver 

Jerry Smith J. D. Tivi.

Elhel Driver
Floyd Dyer

V

t.
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T h e festive season has arrived! Every window 
shines with delight...every tree glitters with excite
m ent... every hearth is a cheery glow inviting one 
and all to draw near and enjoy the festive season.

W e hope all in your family circle find a special 
warmth and happiness during this joyous time. May 
every nook and corner o f  your home be bright and 
alive with the good cheer o f  the festive season for 
all days to come.
Hi» Our warmest thanks . . .  our warmest wishes to 
one and all.

BRUCE BROS. MOBIL ROY MAY MOBIL
Glenn 321 Boykin Drive

Memplus

Boyce Corner 10th and Noel Street. 
Memphis

I  0 . ADAMS
end Service Station 

Lesley

ARIOLA 6R 0. & STA. CAL HOLLAND
Torn and Mildred 

PlMka

Grocery and Service Station 
Brice

0 . R. |Doc] SAYE
Mobil Oil Company Conactnae 
* Doc and Connie 

Memphis

,n
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ys And Girls Ask Santa For A W ide Variety Of Gifts
.  * • • • • ^•
Uk«»i*w, Tm s «

Of IK » bMOoV» and 
I Bt » h*t«>**̂
, » good boy.
, isd my 1“ ^*

S,bU CUui.
fj bat *« food.
itii« for you.

jm.
Lynda

UkiTiew, Texa» 
4 CIWI,
j I waboy hat, a play 
^  bsoM ibooi.
M. StaU Claoi.

Lit*,
Zane Gilbreth

l|lr!i

UkíTÍ«w, Texas 
{U 1 doU. I am KoinK 
It town. I think you 
M and all the other 

I think I am nica 
lïd I would like a 

, I juit want two 
I hope you are fina. 

, t*o, and you know 
I IB Frances Carrano. 
■ foiny to cira you a 
ywfnt for you. Wa 
S Me yon today, and 
rkere I am in Laka- 

I IB fointr. Goodby.
liOTt,

Francas

• • • a • • a a
I.akarisw, Taras 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am five yean old and I hare 

been a preety food rirl this year.
I would like to have a talking 

telephone and a baby doll.
Please don't forget the other 

boys and girls.
Lora,

Tina Paulatte Wataon

Ijikeview, Texas
iVar Santa,

I want a record player and a 
U-d> gun and skatea.

I lore you, Santa.
Richard Rowton

Pear Santa Claus,
I am nine years old and would 

like to hare a pool table and a 
.410 shotgun. I will be very care
ful with the gun.

Don’t forget the other boys and 
and girls. Will be looking for you 
Christmas morning.

Thank you,
Terry Paul Watson

Imkeriew, Taz,«r 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a walking doll. I want 
some dishea. I want a table and
soma chairs.

Dora Cervantes

Dear Santa,
I am in the second grade. 1 have 

been a good girl. I am an eight 
year old girl. Will you please 
bring me a telephone and a play 
houaeT Remember all the children 
every where.

Your frind,
Carolina Sanches

Isincaster, Texas
Dear Santa,

Would you please bring me two 
toys for Christmas? I am five 
yean o f age and am grood most of 
the time. I would like s football 
suit and a Mr. Rlippo building 
set. Please remember the poor 
little boys and girls.

Your friend,
Tim Hitt

Ratelline, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am in tha first grade and I 
hope that I can have some dishes 
and a doll with dothea.

With love,
Goudalupe Martinas

Amarillo, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl 2 years old. 
I have been a pretty good girl. 
Santa, will you please bring me 
a Wonder Horse and a Jark-in- 
the Box, also some candy, fruit 
and nuts. Sants, I srill be at Gran
ny Widener’t for Christmas. Don’t 
forget the other goys and girls.

Ixive,
Tonya Kay Maddox

Dear Santa,
T want a bicycle. I want an déc

rie folk guitar. Also some fruit 
nuts. Remember all other 

little children.
Thank you,

Steven Kennedy

Dear Santa Claus,
have been a very good little 

^  .girl this year. I would like to have 
a tricycle, a baby doll, and some 
‘iiishes. Also, please leave some 
candy and nuts. Please don’t for- 

tin ' get all other boys and girls.
I love you,

a foot- i Stad W atU
drum,

i*T*tne, a i Childraas, Texas
Tumnt^Dear SanU,

• • • •

Dear Santa Claui,
My name ia Krdie Robertson. 1 

live in l>akeview, Texas, Rt. 1. I 
want a tommy gun for Christmas. 
Thank you and good by.

Krdie Rubertaon

Denr'
Foi 

Give 
mov 
know
you bring l^PP^^TSy 4 R r ?  Pll 
probably at tne church
December li’ th. We'll hang up our 
stockin’ cause we know Santa will 
be knockin’.

liove,
Allen Beasley and

Baby Sister .Mary Alice)

Please give me a tiny Chatty 
: talking doll. Pleaae bring tha 
i other boys and girla some toys, 
I too! 1 have been a good girl, some 
'time! I am 8 years old.

Love you!
Jeanne Beth Taylor

ar Santa,
don-t 11 am a little girl three years old. 

I have tried to be good this year.
Please bring me two dolliaa, a 

drum, typewriter, sewing ma
chine, and any other toya that 
you think I might enjoy.

1 wish you a Merry Chnatmaa. 
Love,

Tina Foxhall

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Pat-a-burp, 

Baby Bright, and a play sewing 
machine.

Thank you.
I love you,

Debbie Roden

• • •

Eetelline, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a little bicycle and a 
little buK. I am in the 1st grade. 
1 am 7 years old.

I wish I can have a toy.
I am a good boy.

Yours truly,
Juan Valerio

1 am from Parnell, Texas Good
bye and good luck. I like you.

Dear Santa,
I am a ten year old girl in the 

third grade. I go to Austin Ele
mentary School.

Be g<x>d to boys and girls that 
work hard in school.

Be good to mother and father.
Please bring me a doll and a 

bicycle and some clothes.
Remember all other boys and 

girla.
Your friend,

Carol Wilks

Dear Santa Claua,
I am seven years old, and ever 

since I was a little baby I have 
liked horses, and I still like them 
very much, but I know that you 
couldn’t bring me a horse, so Pn. 
just asking you for a Hibby Gun. 
Thank you very much for the 
Christmas you bought me last year.

With love,
Gilberto Canclno

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring 

me a (ledal car and a Teeny 
Weeny Tears doll. I have been a 
good girl this year and I love you.

Also, would you bring some 
toya for my baby sister. Dawn 
Denise, who ia too small to come 
see you.

Please remember to bring toya 
to all the other little boys and 
girla.

Love,
Kristy Kay DuVall

Dear Santa, I am a little boy four 
years old. I have tried to be a 
good boy and help my mother and 
daddy. Please bring me a Pebblea 
and her bed, a doctor kit. Clancy 
the money, a boxing bag, a Mr. 
Potato Head and a surprise gift.

IVin’t forget the other little 
boys and girls the world over 
and be sure and don’t forget my 
big brothers.

1 k)ve you,
Jody Dixon

Moy W« toy thot w« oppr*ctof* Novktg 

IxxJ tht opportunity of Mrving you ood 

prtviUg# o4 «njoylng your fn#nd- 

ond good will. You how helpod 

w occompUih o wry lollaloetory y#or 

•0 w  odd to our Chritfmo» Crwt*rtg* 

on hor>«ti ortd tirKtrc "Thonh You."

OIL & GAS CO.
'H k Mildred Willúune

QnstmorS
is in evidence during

T h e  sentiment that
carries no greater

the C h ristm as sea«
tunity It offers to

pleasure than the
.Knsc v/hose friendship

send g o o d  wishes to

is treasured.

OMER HI L L  E L E V A T O R
and

DEL I NT I NG P L A N T
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Piaitt metiBtJ as Christmas tJu wdl ¡a/i Lngfr 
MIA fropar cata. Fobags plants skouU ka walam̂
whan top e/ sod k tatsly imm Ip Ipssck. than only 

I that Igh so that soli Is saolsL Food plants ahont ooca 
a saónsh and do noi oosrkmd thaai. Glussy Inwad 
plants naad an occaskmol sponglng oS o-llh lukswssm 
asalar. Ksap sasnìovlHg plants ki a lunay sr- t and otri 
ai dio]ts.

lAa tsadiUawel
nog lo fown-ups! A  bonH ol fnsM Sog, 
mdk. sags, and aawrfln Ica oaam, toposa

■ ■ wSTsh

Far Aa cfiiUm wham ym targa Ma taiiZ/ftoMf am
lo fowinipt! boni o{ PntM Sog. moda u>m

o/al oraiw sharbst and tarvad hMA shan casona 
tíraua. rwltoa, Jtlicicsst, and good for At youngritrs.

_ lltA L__ ,
¿rari oolomf

¿td ay  I
dtcuraUon, fd ona or two hun icona lampa wA ama 
mante placa aotcgrtan twlgt or hrdly laasns trotmd 
Aamandaddalaw armmu.:its lo ih gnrj. O r na* 
a aandla and a n f  pb'“̂' W
sosryiprsns hcuy, ate.. ìrìo tha /oi 
dustsrt of bstrtss Otto tha

loam W  ivka conos

Far on uniuitai gtftt stpactallf aUracUrt io a gtd 
'l almotl any ago, why nel a totali Cfuitlmoa k<ra 
Ueonlsd wuh kaauty glfls.“ tuch at lOty ioUlst 
.>/ ptrfuma. an .¡iomiatr, hatr spray Ot pwst atas, a 
nntty tlsaplng cap, rytitcw panali tytthadow,ptr- 
hoft pma ttos {ipaNo^ noli p e M . ColtM M  *l 
xtian,
■ha

pvM  tot iiptnmt, noli poasn. uonon earns ai 
, along w»h tmoB cmasnanit will hslp decorala

If you iisy a “llaog“ ('’sî -uts Irta this paar /i» 
Innsplanlttg ¡alar, do ' r U »>" -»a mera Aon 
a waai, or iha tree- uiH dry .mI m ihc uaam, dry at 
of tha fnmst. Tha few aAouU ha leaded aA lo<’ 

' httitd hulh*. Deal uA a rtìi-̂ ìa nuraorv and

WAp nul creala vonr oam special Chritùnat few 
tt paar? Cui a anali wtü-ahmpad tras ef Amori enj 

arilk or wrihoal laatrat. Mais up “soap
nia 
¡mtriy.

by UtnJing ctry small amount <d water end 
Snow, added a altla i

monp naeiia ou 
purenoaa ¡rashly 
AeadoacUont

duo tree mA larat r 
traJuUy lo femurs»»

root ImlL FoUev

Far an axfea fariara toaek le your Holiday cum 
hand Iry addim ¿aceaalma Ion Mead of laguiv tc 
eu&aa. Fratta water tUJad wA rad or pram fw 
color; frtasa far at locM '¿1 hours u hola ĥnts Mtrl 
at lamona, gropa iunchtt, ate.: hd lea c-uia Pay  ̂
woh cnofa  ̂ fcoiiy ¡— '.at. Frata. than Ics tack cub< 
wrik rad tad gran chmty kuluas. or frtA croAtr' 
asid mint iprÿ. ikta add r~.it oMltr and rafraaai.

Isary Saaw. addaJ a ^da al a Itna fei pour largari 
nlxoag IcnV arsd baatOtg unid aarp, oara dry. May 
jgulet rtetral banda af “tnotu" Jsptndtig on At 
■ixt ef pour fena. Steel ol lop and apply tnow lo 
■tranchas astd laaeat, mourtdpsg up lo mttmblt mal 
mmo. Wkan Aotougkly dry, dryprg al ¡tari eear* 
IE^L dacertía aa anp Indoional Par. Coiatad hgku 
* coLrod tpolllgkit ara atpaclaOy tftcUet wrik Alt

Far aliracllm "moda cl kema"'gijt ecnlaimt, iprua 
.rJboard tubas from umx papar, alumirum foi, roOt 
/ 0-,M lou-r'mg. round carwl boms. wrik rad, gaan, 
Jd or tJfrr tnàsntl aprap paini, pwrAoaaJ ri hard. 
7e or l'orttly tloris Thatt con fea daeomltd whdt 

^unl la isdl n «l u’tth anali colar fechs. mpipia, tle„ 
'  afftr dryptg urih ihr nrw ronlad lopaa.

Aa
For f~ttldy wtappad pa.s .g,. ihal ■.■m ba anjoy.̂
I yaar round, wrap Ir!- "d b, • <na aaporal*' 

^  tha tops eoa ba ram ■ ■ uAoui dsttroyin̂ if 
atari, Um brlgki rtsoiu:'.!, oj j-ilm Jicu, .t ì « i - 
mpiieig Aa roman, and »-.uri-íp iht ""-ri*
tsnd bot wrik gbsa. Tren u-aó Imid, ni;,- 

omar jerapa ôm tha i

Sam  aumniAfeM afenpla lAa day bafart or tfiar iké 
hristmas ftasL rtrkapa imsga of hol soup er aytitr 
-:i-, irteli tondwichti and salad. Tka rim fonds of

foktflowan.. ling 60a.

, >rr«UM PVrifeMk̂rfe«« CiPW «OTBa « IW /V«IW Vf
ña HoUdat foari wil ba anfayad mato far kasilng 
Jet tka plain foods As day iafaio.
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LEHERS TO SANTA CLAllS
Dckr Sant* Claut,

Mjr nama ia Carl Wealay. Thank 
you for all tha thiniri you 
bniuirht me laat year. Thia year, 
pleve brine me a new bike, a 
rifle, a pup tent and a “ Johnnny 
7" set.

Alao, remember my little broth
er, Alan Lee. He would like to have 
a teddy bear that playa music, a 
wagon o f blocks, a haiiimer bench 
and a Jumpy bonw.

We have been good all the time, 
I think. I am 6 year old and go 
to Kindergai^n and Alan Lea ia 
only one year old.

Santa, please bring ua a real 
live white or gray poodle. We 
want one ao bad.

Thank you, Santa. I will write 
you again next year, and I will 
see you at the court house.

I-ove, Carl Wesley Truly

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy six years old 

and have tried to be a good little 
buy this year.

Santa, would you pleaae bring 
me a Vac-U-Form Set, American 
ix>g Kuilding Set, fruit, nut«, and 
candy, and anything else you 
would like to bring?

I’leaae remember all the other 
little boys and girla.

Thank you.
Love,

Kicky Bloxom

EatelHne. Texas
Dear Santa,

Fleaaa bring me a little Misa 
Faihion doll and a 2S-inch bicycle. 

Your friend,
Connie lîddins.

l>ear SanU,
Here is a helping list for you. 

IMease bring me a camera, Johnny 
Seven U. M. A., checkers and cap 
gun.

Your friend,
Delfeno Contreras.

Dear Santa,
Here is a helping list for you 

ao will you got what I want?
I want a camera.

Your friend,
Pat Hughes.

t̂ he third grads. 1 ^ ’ 
Llementary School.

1 Want you to Kr j
S n /’f* *“̂ »1Bring fruit. nuU and « '  
^^Remember . »  other

Alvin Bullock

Hear SanU Claus,
I want a Barbie dol 

dlthea, record player In 
walking doll, uiking’d.,;

I love you. SanU ( 'a 
Barbara Hairs. 3

Dear SanU,
I want a robot, and i 

Seven O. M. A., and a i 
Johnny Ward.

Lakeview, Texas 
Dear SanU Claus,

I want some clothes, alao rec
ord player, also a bicycle and a 
chatty baby and some randy, nuU 
and fruit.

Love,
OleU Perkina

Ijikeview, Texas
Dear SanU Claus,

I want a bicycle for my Christ- i 
mas present and some clothes for 
school and I want some little toys 
for my little brother, too. Good- 
by, SaxiU Claua

Rudolph Hunos

Hsdley, Tsxas
Dear Santa.

1 am a 4 year old boy and hava 
ahttle tister who is 7 months old. 
We have been good kids this year.

1 srould lika to have a guiUr 
and a FlinUtona Building Set. 
Plaaae bring my aister a doll and 
any other toys she can play with. 
Be good to all the other children. 

Lore,
Kenny and Janet Davis

Ivrar SanU Claus,
I would like a doll, and don't 

forget my brothera and sisters.
liOVS,

Mary Garcia

Dear Santa,
My name it Margsret Ruth 

Gordon. I am fivs years old. I 
have tried to be a good girl this 
ysar. P!ro«e bring me some build
ing boulder blocks. Please bring 
my brother and sister something,

too.

Dear SanU,
1 want King o f the Hill and > 

Johnny 7 O. M. A. and an elec- j 
trie football set, and typewriter. I 
too. and a V-room race car and i 
football suit and a football and a i 
rok’m aok’m robot and a bow and 
arrow too and an airplane too and i 
big glow. i

1 love you. I
Love, I
Terry.

M erry Christmas

t o  o i l  o u r  S i f

'  '• f r i e n d s^^yir:r a n d

'  .. '  n e i g h b o r s

- i^ e .

^  A

i

May il ho the finesl 
Chrisfmot  yow've 
ever »njoy»d.

D I X O N  T V  & A P P L I A N C E
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dixon

Bill Smith James Freeman

Y'our friend, 
Margaret

Dear Santa Claus,
I am eight years old. I hava been 

very good.
Please bring me a walkia talkis 

set, fscuform, clectri toothbrush, 
bicycle, and a typawriU.

Your friend,
Kathy HaU

A  W I S H

^ ( O u d i y
ûiaüôli

In our mail each day, there arrives Christmas greet- 
ings. All are symbolic o f the holiday spirit everyone 
knows and loves. And in business, too, it’s the spirit that' 
counts the genuine desire to serve— and serve well.

Our entire personnel joins in wishing Christmas joy 
to everyone. We appreciate the part you have in giving 
us your patronage in the past. We value your goodwill 
and shall do our utmost to merit it in the years to come.

And when the new year begins within a short time, 
we wish for you the best o f everything.

Memphis Compress Co.
M. C. AIjLKN, Mgr. 

Hed ley

v-**‘j r 7  f t7



I Ä R S  TO SANTA CU U S
r/r

>ck
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¿a/ra^

r^ iil <-É

nani

í /

■

te■h-l
i-f '

iHHrr ‘‘SamiclibM’' h tk* 
biU ■•• «I** ^''"4* ti**' ** 
ááik»- Hi« k«Jf*« •* Re* ara

•b ká fcaf« baa al fü b . Wl 
^  ktarJ aad kb afranga

la Sicily. aMniciant Iram tka mounfaim 
drall tkreuyii viUa9#t at Ckfiftmat 
lima, and «arañada bU inkabilani« ailK 
Ckritima« malodiat. Ta Hia paapla al 
Sicily, Ikair camina marl« Hia bafin- 
aing al Iba aicilamanl al Cbrbtm««.

■ Orida«« ira, ingli«^ lamiliaa 
m |b««d dm haga Yaia Laa la 

plaabea. Accarding la lagand, »  
bb Weed al dirougk Cbridmai 
bal ClniH«M D*y. good kiak wa* 
akWba iw •" •■lira yaar.

/ /

Garmaay «raí Iba birIbpUca al Iba 
Cbriilma« Traa. Originally, H wai mada 
brighi by Iba llgbl al a bundrad liny 
candía«, bal Iram iH ailgin, «ver # 
handrad yaan ago, H ba« baan dacar- 
alad «rilb a «arlaly al amamanH; Iram 
popcorn la lalid gaid baablat.

s »
b parí al Iba cbaria ct 

I (tr Haiican cbildran. II h 
diarllaMar« crack filiad wilk 

_ laad paiani« and H b bang 
■1« Mt«f. Wban a cblid «baHan 
ltdbk, ba h lam 1« «bowarad 
•Madarlal «arpriia« K conlataa.

 ̂ ry p m m tm * '

m o s l e y  c a f e
Winfield Moaley

* # ' ‘V V

fttB Ioingi: o f  ([iirei mai
«  uiHIi you llik^J^on 

MARTIN’S CONOCO SERVICE
!*•» and "S n o o W  Martin

I’**r Santa,
I «m an aight yaar old boy, I 

am in tha thinl ^ada. I to Aua- 
lin Elementary School.

I want a Johnny Seven one man 
Y «'y  run, a football helm ets 
•lie larite, and a wrlat watch, 
^^»tjmember all other boya and

Your friend,

n „  Clark Holtxclaui>»ar Santa,
I am a boy. My name is James 

Mrod I have been a pretty good 
this yey . I am nix years old. 

' " t *"'■ ,*'*’ "*lmas I would like 
■ rifle, pijtol and everything else 
that ,r<|es with a Texan set, a pair 
of leather gloves, fruit and candy. 
I ruess that’s all.

Thanks a lot, SanU.
James Elrod

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Tommy Collins. I 

am one year old. I've been a pret
ty good boy. i’lraae bring me a 
Teddy Bear and a Jeep. I would 
also like to have nome orangea, 
applet and nutn. I’ll leave you a 
Dr. Pepper under the tree.

Thank you.
Tommy Collina

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little Itoy four years old 

and have been good most of the 
time.

I would like you to bring me 
jS football and helmet, machine 
I gun, and gun and holster.
I And don’t forget the other lit- 
j tie boys and girls.

Love,
Billy bldward Stewart

; Kstelline, Texas
; Dear Santa,

Thank you for the toys you gave 
me for Christmas. I had fun with 
my Rel>el »et. I want a set of 
trucks, a jeep, a tractor, a pick
up, a truck.

With love,
Morria.

Kstelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

Thank you for the record play
er that you gave me last Christ
mas. My sister and I have enjoyed 
it very much. This Christmas I 
want a Tressie dull and some 
clothes for it. Do not forget my 
little sister, Shane, 

i Dove,
Mandy

I Eitelline, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

Thank you for the presents you 
gave me last year. I want a record

player. I went to ae« you this Fri- 
*l*y» and I want a play dog that 
is black.

With love,
Dora Contrerss

Kstelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

Thank you for last year’s pres
ents. I want a B-B gun and some 
B-Bs. I ho|>e it not too much. I 
hope you are all right 

Ixive always.
Jay Hudlow

Kstelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

Thank you for the preaenta you 
gave laat year. Santa, this year 
I want an ironing board and iron. 

Lovs,
Vicki

dy and Bob. My little brother 
Danny wants Superman outfit I 
•m coming to Tuiit you Friday. 

With love,
Jon Collins

Eetelline, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

Thsnk you for last year's pres
ents. And for this C'hristmss I 
wsnt s robot and a train, a dump 
truck and a B-B gun and a Vac- 
U-Fonn.

With all my love,
Crispen Reyes

24, 1964 M>m|ihis Dwmocrat

Lskeview, Texas 
Desr SsnU Clsus,

1 want a b-b gun and a bicycle. 
I log* y«u,

Edward Rowton

lskeview, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

1 wsnt a play gun and a play 
hat and a dinosaur.

Jose Gonxales

Kstelline, Texas 
Dear Santa, ^

How are you? Thank you for 
the toys you gave me. 1 want a 
Tresaie doll this year and all the 
things the haa. I want a Skipper 
doll, too. 1 am in third grade. I 
want a Alin doU.

With love,
Kathy Nelson

Kstelline, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

Thank you for the Chatty Baby 
you gavo me last year. I liked it 
very much. I want a doll again 
thi.- year. I want a Trussy doll 
and her Beauty Shop. I hope you 
will eat your rake again this year.

With love,
Ann Collins

Dear Santa Claus,
I sm s little girl six years old 

snd I sm sttending kindergarten 
this year. I would like you to bring 
me a Pattaburp doll, a record 
player that plays big records and 
some fruit, nuts and candy. Please 
remember my teacher, Mrs. Craw- 
for, and all of my little friends.

I will leave you some coffee and 
cake.

Ivore,
Kim Wynn

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a farm with animaU, and 

a rifle, and a pistol, and a bicycle, 
a horse truck, a marble game, 
and some surprises.

Your friend,
Mike Fowler

laiksTsiw, Ttxas
Dear Santa,

1 want a Baby Brits and a 
table and chairs.

I love you, Santa.
Shelia Fronterbouss

■'dLi

Lakeview, Texas 
Santa Claus Dear,

1 want a gun and maililss.
Lovs

Jimmy Vsga

Lakeview, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a play hat and a play 
gun to play with.

Hector Garcia

Lakeview, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a doll and I want a rec
ord player.

I love you,
Kstella Gonzales

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a scabbard and a gun, 
and I want a Baroon truck.

•My name is David Cofer and 
I’m 8 years old.

I’m in the second grade.
I love you,

______  David Roy Cofer

la Helland, thè thildrea ihiff their 
shee« with aarroh and bay snd place 
fkam ea thè wlndc«r«ill« aack Chriitmas 
ive . They belleve St. Nkk cerne« ea a 
wkHe bsrw, and B b far tke geed 
steed tkat they place ibis farege fai 
tbair «bees.

Kstellins, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

Thank you for the presents you 
gave me last year. I want a Patt- 
burp doll and a Ken. I want a 
Treaaie doll, too.

With love,
Teresa Abram

Kstelline, Texas 
Dear Santa Clans,

I would like a B-B gun and a 
bicycle and a super crane.

Your friend,
Miks

Kstelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

Thnnk you for last year’s pres
ents. Thank you for my cannon 
and triii-k. Thank you for the other 
toys. I hope I get some toys this 
year. I want a record player for 
Christmas, and I wsnt a B-B gun 
and Ventriloquest— its name Dan
ny O’Day. I hope I get to see you 
before Christmas. I hope you re
member by brothers, Danny, Ran-

Dear Santa,
I’m a little boy three years old, 

who has tried hard to be good.
I would like for you to bring 

me an electric train and a gun for 
Chriatmaa.

Pleaae don’t forget to bring my 
little sister, Melody, a doll that 
Ulka.

W'e love you very much and 
will try to be good this coming 
year.

Love,
Michael Carpentar

Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old and I go to 

Austin School in the first grade. 
Will you please bring me an iron 
and ironing board and Barbie 
dull.

Thank yon,
Yolanda Sanchex

M E U f i ’ ï  C ' U ï î Y S T M A S

SHELTON-CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
Dick Shelton Fred Chamberlain
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m a y  w e  e-\t e n d  t o  y o u  o u r  w a r m e s t

Dr. and Mrs. R. R. LaVarta
and Tammy

1

W E S T E R N  M O T E L
Mr. nnd Mre Roy Omln
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D««r SanU CUiu.

I would lik* • Barbi« doll and 
•om« roller akatea Will you brine 
w« a coat to wear in winter tini« 
and a Baby BriteT

Merry t'hrUtraaa and a Happy 
.Vew Y«ar. I lov« you.

Ix>ve,
Elida rena

laikeview, Texaa 
l>ear Santa Claua,

I want a blackboard, aboea and 
•on e akatea 1 want two Baby 
Britea

1 love >'>u, Santa Claua
Sylvia Alaria

Lakeview. Texaa 
Dear SanU Claua,

I am a little boy 4 yeara old. I 
have tried to be pretty good moat 
o f the time. I would like for you 
to brine me a guitar, rocket X-15, 
and candy and nuta 

I'll aee you Chriatmaa 
I«ve,

Gregg Clark

I,akeview, Texaa 
Dear Santa Claua

I want aunie diahea and akatea 
and baby brite doll and table.

1 love you,
Lilia Cavaaoa

WE'KE READY. SANTIE—Daa and DeAnne Boatri|h|^ Aneti« 
can kardly wait 1« get their Chriatm«» tree decorated. Thle yeara

lakkeview, Texaa 
Dear Santa Claua,

I want you to bring me a B-B 
gun, a ball, a car and a wagon.

I love you,
Wilfred Hate

feetivitiee wiM niake up in kappinru for the tack laat year when 
thetr aiatber, Mra. Charlee Boalríght, «aa hoepitalu^ for Inbercu- 
leeia Mra. Hoatrighl retnmed honie in March. bot ahe eontinnee te 
lake seli-tebí^rcwiosis dmffs- Tli  ̂ childivii wid Mr« B^lrijht w t 
OH Mcdicatioa, too» u  provftilion oí ikrir devviopiiif T.B.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear SanU Claua,

How hav- you been and are you 
happyT 1 am in kindergarten and 
I like it very much. i

Now. for : hnstm-a, 1 wrould 
like a • ruaa'-r 101, a Tiger Joe, 
Unk, alî -- I'd like eome nuU, can- , 
dy, apple -ind an orange and a 
banana and a Micky Mouae wrUt 
w atch, and I promiae 1 won't tear 
it up.

ilood bye and I hope you are 
happy, beeaui--- I am happy.

Terry Hamlll

Dear SaoU.
W -.id y-u pleaae bnng me a 

tiny Te" iea dolí, tome records, 
ñuta, fruit and ,’andyf Pleaae re- 
member my -ouaina, eepecially tbe 
onee in i'-!orado, and my elevan 
year oM «ter and my brother 
who tw-!re year« old. I am a 
r r l  in ti third grad« I go to 
Auatin K .-menUry School. I am 
aight year« «Id.

Rem«T-'-T all other girla and 
boya.

Leva,
Suaan Godfrey

lukkeviow, Ttxaa
Doar SanU Claua.

My name la Rhonda Gable. I 
am a lltUa girl four months old. 
I hava bean very good, although 
ray Buther and daddy think I'm 
a IKtla • polled.

Will you pleaae bnng me for 
Cbratasaa a walker, car aoat. 
Jumper and a little rocker.

I live at Rt. 2. laikeview, Texas.
Thank you,

Rhcnda Gable 
P. S. : I low yoo, SaaU.

Dear a n u  Claus,
Every year I like to see you. 

Every t'hristmaa I like the toya 
that you brmg The toya that you 
bring are wonderful. Laat year 1 
got a bicycle. Thia year I want 
s <p< - ilometer, and a new record 
nlayer My little «later wanU a 
1 air o f P. ’ and a doll that aha 
lothes and a bottle.

Y='iur friend,
Sharon Lamberson

Dear .SanU,
I want a Vroora Guide Whip 

rare«, a football auit with golden 
panta and red ahirt, a Gung-Ho 
•et. an M-14 carbine, pop com 
machine, a aet o f  phonea, a little 
>kunk to set on my dresser, end a 
G. I Joe I also want some pea- 
nut̂ i, an apple, end some red bub
ble 1.- and some candy. I will 
be good.

Ixive,
David Collins

Dear SanU Claus,
I hope y- u are happy. 1 have 
- n a busy LtUa girl halping my 
■Iher and my grandmother 

irought m« a writing Ublct and I 
am happy.

Now, for Chriatmaa, I want a 
Barbie and a Skipper and tome 
! ithes for both o f them, and I 

love you. SanU, and I hope you 
•rt happy, SanU Claua. I want 
» Tiny Tears doll and tub. The 
.,ib goes with my tiny Tears. I 
wi.^ld ike eome nuU and I want 
an apple and an orange and a 

mi,«na uid candy and chewing 
gum.

rU a«« this week when you are
in town.

Kathi Hamtll

Dear SanU,
I have been a good girl this 

year, ao pleaae bring me an Allen 
doll, and clothea Also tome 
clothes for Barbie and Skipper, 
.md traveling case for each.

Love,
Baycene Bruce

Dear SanU.
I’m an eight year old l>oy. I go 

to Austin ElemenUry School.
Please bring me a B. R. gun, 

football and paint set.
Remember all other boys and 

girls.
Your friend,

Rickey Kirkland

Bringing In 
The Boar’s Head

.1 3- t
IW « M ta  li
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b «mi W la««4  la MW 
s s d M » » « ^ .  _»MUS«« ssllsd Iw Ik«

àstbvMi Nn s ^  b««r‘t kMd. rk«

mmmj «sllsd »w «M b> kwsMsn amé wwteUss, m4 
hi kM*w« «Ml b«SMe««M. te 
MMklM Im«4 M Mw ««Ms. m  «

Oc f it—èli'ÜTÄ Imi«« »«( «MM pn-

Dearest SanU Claus,
I am a very nica 2 year old boy, 

and 1 do try to be good. So would 
you please bring me a big rocky 
horse, a ball, a truck, a telephone 
(not a real good one), a monkey, a 
block game, a little funny man 
that moves on batteries, a tool aet 
und some soft candy (1 won’t eat 
hard candy).

Santa, don’t forget my big 
brother, Jim. Bring him something 
nice, even if he is a peat.

Don’t forget Sandi, either. She 
IS my big sister. She likes most 
anything. She is pretty nice.

I will have you some hot cof
fee and cake or pie, ao you can 
taka a break on your long trip.

I love you,
Tracy Wayne Richardaon

Dear SanU Claus,
Will you please bring me a 

rocking chair, rag doll, telephone, 
and a cash register just like Julie 
Fowlers T Please leave some candy 
and fruit in my atocking.

Thanks you,
Rhonda Winters

Observance Of 
Christmas Varies 
Among Nations
Americans w)»o dream o f a 

white Christmas with SanU Claua 
popping down the chimney to the 
tune o f ‘ ‘Jingle Hells”  can thank 
assorted writers and jmeta and the 
northern climate. Christmas in the 
land of Christ’s birth, however, is 
another matter

What is Chriitmaa like in Beth
lehem?

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be a good boy 

this year. Santy, would you bring 
me a pop gun with a scope, aome 
swings and a real watch? I will 
leave you something to eat. |

Tliank you,
Chris Molloy

There’s generally no snow, for 
one thing, for winters are mild 
in the Judean Hills around Beth
lehem, reporU World Book En
cyclopedia. No SanU Claus listens 
to children’s pleas, for he’s an 
American invention base on a Eu- 
ro|wan aainL And there’a prob
ably no decorated Chriitmaa tree 
in the village square; that cuitom 
originated in Germany.

Instead, the focal point o f 
Christmas in Bethlehem is the 
Church o f S t Mary of the N«-

tivity, 8up|>oaedly built over the 
..put where Jesus was bom. Hare 
pilgrims from all over the world 
;̂:lther on Chriatmaa Eve. First 

there I. carol-singing in the square 
facing the church. Then all enter 
fur the idenin midnight mass. A f
ter the service, an image o f Christ 
if. carried in a proceaalon down 
into the grotto, and la placed in 
a manger where it lies until Jan
uary 6. the Feast o f the Epiphany.

After thia ceremony, aome may 
wander into the fields ouUide the 
town, where |ierhaps shepherds 
long ago heard the news o f the 
birth of ChriiL

All thia takes place, o f course, 
on the eve of December 26. But 
that’s not the end o f Chriatmaa 
n Bethlehem. F'or the Eastern 
OrthtKlox churches celebrate the 
holiday on January 6, and the 
Vrmeniana observe it on January 
IK, which is January 6 according 
to the old style, or Julian calen
dar

CARE OF FINE LINEN
If some o f your beat linens have 

yellowed from storage, choose a 
sunny day and follow thia old 
bleaching metliod: saturate linens

HooserUrge 
Care To a3  
Holiday Salt

l ^ n ’t lat accident, I  
hollduy »#aw)n . , J  
rutw to iHfnruard
dren.nd older f,m il/J
‘•inir during the Ih,» 
need special prote,„ij 
M B. n.H>w.r. 11,11 CoJ
V . w happen o|kitchen, when you T
rooking than uiual, 
or heuvier uteniiU aj

ladder handy to revh 1 
for extra equipment, 
and hy keepinif
saucepan, turned ime 
■tove. Arrange place, 
range to set hot food 
out of the oven. Slip 
are dangerus, »ip, 
liquid.« or foods 
Keep children ,nd pet| 
kitchen as much u  p( 
ing meal preparation ] 

Carelessneu U the 
o f home accidents. It’« 
carele*s when you ,re1 
\void lust-minute ¡J 
planning meal, well I 
iTepuring mime of the L 
o f time, and using yoJ 
ing household equipmel 
ing and cleaning. ^

with thick, hot soap o 
û<ls. hang linens in .su 

Then launder as usua!

Dear SanU,
I am an eight year old. 1 am 

in third grade. I go to Austin 
ElemenUry School.

Please bring me a football 
suit I want a Johnny "7 ”  O.M.A., 
and a guiUr, and a record play
er, and aome cowboy booU

Remember all other boys and 
girU.

Your freind,
Jeff Osborn

Lakeview, Texaa 
Dear SanU Claoa,

I am six years old. I would like 
for ('hriitmas, a Walkie Talkie, 
Mystic Skull Game, Johnny 7, and 
a real watch, and a new wagon. 

Thank you,
Clyde lies Smith, Jr.

Westchester, Pa. 
Dear Santa Claua,

1 want a little Train. And a 
big. big model ship. And a Roy 
Rogers GuiUr with a rope and a 
case. It comes that way. And a 
tool box.

Eddie Kulp

Dear SanU, ;
My name ia Brent and I am 6 

years old. My little brother ia Dane 
.\IIen and he is 2 yeara old. We | 
have been pretty good boys, our 
mother says, ao please come see ua 
on Christmas.

I want a 707 gun, farm set, 
building block« and cowboy out
fit. My brother wanU a big stuff
ed dog, a gun set, a big truck 
like Daddy has, and some little 
cars. We’d both like a train and 
anything else you think we might 
like.

Thank yon, Santa. We love yon.
Sincerely,

Brent and Dane Sherry

The name “ Christ”  comet from 
the Greek word for “ Meeeiah,”  ac
cording to World Book Encyclo
pedia.

lOYOUS
GREETINGS ÌI

at Christmas

A  wish for a 
Season of Contentment 

to all our
loyal friends

Best Wishes of the Christmas Season

O D O M  C L I N I C
Dr. and Mrs. J. A . Odom

M ay the hallowed peace of Christmas

and the blessings of the season

.. .  a thousand ‘Thank You’s” for 
your trust and patronage 
...a  thousand "Best Wishes” to 
you during every Christmas moment

E. E  C U D D  O I L  CO.  
G E N E ’ S S H A M R O C K  S T A T I O N
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CHBÎ TMAS

M U Í

N O W
cokxod br <k* ■MiiciflM d  Oxiaaiii 

1 ioo »0«  0» ,«<•« ij*
F  . . .  »0 «•«•» » b « b «  • » »• ) » «  •••«' old (ritndt ot oalr

t ■. th. OuiM nui la MW b u n a  It ibt Uuitcaui of

Md ftm llr  • « toatlhM dorili« «U t  tM 
* MMobtr iht C luium ii wbrn . . And

w ttin d ji t i n

I <̂ .! '? jÜ !L !n a 7 »o «d tra u  nooMnn rarii o l ^  M  tod c u ^  m W S
' !>•»» lofi P«“

*PJL O r i i iw  It— '•fy on* in whicli O u liia w i u r n  a m  o o i j  th*«n 
«Kk n t l candtw and dttp«d wiih aoioca ol popcorn.'

n? ^ 1  , 1  r'—  ikti ifca UdMt woca tbair bait puUad U (h  on tbab 
J t  2  ^  it i m m  a t m  muuuhM and hi«h arid coUacal

tOnt, iban fw i'rt one o l tbt taeby onta who w tnrm Uf 
i f f  Mill tiAlraiH OuiauBaa of aaoclwr caaniay. Yon'ra an old liawi 
■ ,  lidi «oiabooat ol Chriamai maMurM I . . .

> ail el yooc atilr Cbrimata awaoriat araa Onil Aa baary ila to( 
l i «  1̂  ina wort iba aaaaa aniloaaa aa l i¿m déi ma woia iba aaaaa aniloaaa aa iba “doubhoya" wbo wa» Sane Aaú Ckrianeaa ia iba balda of rraaca . . .  and U yoa wora Ion« ¡La aad koaa pama and middia btouaa and ki«h lop aboaa . . .I wa nawadm claariy tb« Dad apaoi a ball bou crankln« up iba car 

,  ¿gta aoaid ka daliaand . . .
n « ^  Prtbably bara aanaa ihto (otty llhatartaa Daya (o look back 

■iánldanik.
y  ^  ■ • Ckrti»aa tally io y o u  Ufa wbto k  aatowd <Md Santa 
Mail 1 hit OB buina iba aiockloaa. . .  yti iba Cbriaitnai <Una«t labla 

I S fu n ri wkb aood tbinga lo tal (thousfa h ttanaad you ata tuikay 
jiiichii tar BMÌibi aliar I . . .  ihao you wara a cbild of iba Tbiniaa 

! Ml baa «ill hr «any wboaa biai OuiainiM o t  rttatory taaa wWn thr 
i biieBlaieNe-lany-eoeMibin« . . .  and auraly tbay will naaaabtr acMut
S d be teba tad bopt and datcrainaiion of all Ina tata wbo had rt bdi adodi to imain Ina . . .  bacaaaa again ibata wu war ti
biaa,T ^ t a  all oikti yaan ibrrt waa a attatuo o t  bopt and lakh tod Joy 
MuwkkbaauiiT prayaia fu  »kiory.
^  net baa. . .  ao Btay tbinga I 
Wtan lod aarnuuia and naw inyaatli_____ _ ' larantiana and itlka of paaca and

Í Ibñtf *ai, be tarn at fax back at any of u  m.noMdabar.
jd  bnafk tU iha yean wa m w aba r iha Chrltuaai Uaya of othar

B u m  wnk ba iptcial kinban anallt of duiacniaa coolunc . . .  iba 
I, dH laikay. iba puaankin plat. And iba taalJ of plot o t  apmea la 

M m m  Wbtrt OM tiotallad Ina aonda guard oaw gayly arttppad

'obe *fi of «bar yaan when wa bopad for anew . . .  or fall tha lotcial 
jt d I tiaaUaabtithi Cbriiiaiaa tnomlng .  . . o t  baaid iba baU like 
an i  oioUtn la iha Kill winiti oigbi.
M  ban all obar ikinga wbick ntura ttcb i___  k Oifiermai k  tha bopa and

{ biilK Naca will _ni«n^ <kal lla^ wboaa birthday wa calabrata, trill
iib Ima and Joy and • *«

H  OK naa wiu lauea • • . in «  ria. w m im  du 
■dna »  tkidt trfch aa tiid kit ou  Uraa wlib
V dl,..ao« al a ll. . .  «iya w  tiM aanirance tbai k  w U t  aitnyt br 

Obom  . . .  If tot taaty day of tbt yau, t (  lata f u  ifaJi Cnriacaaa Day 
■fbaanamat Day oaat yatr 
pi be BOB tad b t  pait and iba natt.

Dckr BbnU, i
I hkva b«fn b good girl. Com« 

to iet« m« pliii pJuta« bring m«
•n Aitril li.iljy and .'ome iiifu diih- j 

' Thank you.
Irynn Wekher

Ikar Santa,
I haw ln'crv a Koud UUl« boy. 

I Would like for you to bring me 
a rond dtiuler, a lou<ti-r and a 
ilumii truck .Al:,', would you bring 
,iiy bull brothi r. Kick, a ball and 
a wagon.

We will be bulking for you 
rhrittmas.

Mi-rry Chr'^tman,
Itavid Avery

l>ear Santa (Taut,
1 would like hall md a doll. 1 

wimlel like a cut and a bicycle.
IH iii’t  fo rg e t b ro th e r«  a n d  i ia - 

te ra  an d  ib e  o tb e r  c h ild re n .
I love you, '  Hit* (Tauii.

Kva

J ' f A M E S

Í hn It If»- ' -a  tfétfiìy
* . Ill k'ffyr *ai«ifV V  i í t f f i f

if 1* ’*ri " • ft4it 
tKg SiifUMtt • •'i ts »1h  till« M <4

- I

’■ Ifal ff
1 M -

riM/mf tk* V .

Pe-nr S an ta  ( T a u » .
1 am H year« old. I am in the 
ond grad*.
I want a baby nright doll, an 

etcheraketch, and a record player. 
Thank ye»u,

Connie Miller

I

L_.

whiifr ¡Hit
■i'

'f •••■llle’H Cf 
...  fi ft- ■ Iht

Dear Santa,
I want a pair of cowboy boota, 

u cenvboy hat, a - t of gun« and 
candy and nut.s. .And don’t for
get my tittle aiater,

Dave Hulluck

Di ir Sant: .
ITeaiie bring me a G. 1. Joe and 

a HH .-arbine.
Kle .e , -nd Mary la»u u horn. 
Thank you.

Monte Jack Itradley

Dear Santa,
I am all e.ght year old boy. 1 

am in thè third grade. I go to Aua- 
tin Kleme-ntary School.

1 want Voli to bring me a 
wTist w at> h, |>ool tabi«. II. II. gun 
CH«e, li. II. pi tid, a W’alkie talkie, 
and football -uit, large.

Remembe r all «dher boya and 
girla.

Your friend,
Richard Spencer

1 leur Santa,
W'e have la-en goo<l boya all 

VI '.r. Would you jdeaae bring 
iC.iri: a ' '.r and a motor for hia 
■ tricycle, and I would like to have 
i a dumji truck and a motor for my 
bicycle. Thank you.

! Mike Richardson

Deareat Santa,
We have tried to be good chil

dren this year and au we’re hoping 
you will come and visit Ub at our ' 
houae.

My aiater and I would like to 
have Etch a Sketch and baby 
dolía with bottles. My little broth
er Tommie says he want« a “shoot' 
gun” and a big football.

Please remember to visit all the 
other little girl» and boys.

Thank you very much.
We love you, Santa.

Junnie Annn, Amber and 
Tommie Murdock

Tlwir«., Dec. 24 , 1964— Mwnphig Democrat

D e a r  S a n ta  C la u a ,
1 want a bicycle und a Johnny 

.Seven O.M.A. and a walkie talk
ie. 1 am ¡fix year» old.

From
Dick llutcheriHin

'cANDV, THAT SIREN,THELMa )|  
IS TRYING TO KISS VOUR ^  
BOVPRIENO, BUT Si? FAR HE 
HASN'T GIVEN IN. r p  ~

Westchester, Pa. 
Dear Santa t’lau i,

1 want a doll that is on the pil
low. And the buffet! that haa 
dishes. And »ome Uuua* dioea.

F.rin Kulp

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a footoall suit 

with shoulder pads, and some si^ 
ver guns.

Thank you.
I love you,

Michael Roden

i^ArPTriuTwHETHERT
HES RESISTING HER ^  
MCAUSe 0£üífi.coNSCIBNCE-

j| ...O I^ U 6 T  **COLP FE E T".^  j

Dear Santa.
I nm a little girl gbarly two 

years old and have been a pretty 
g'Mid girl this year. I would like 
to have a red tricycle, doll and 
table and chair set. Also, randy 
and nut« for my storking. IVon’t 
forcet all the other bttle boys and 
irlf- everywhere.

Your little friend.
Pamela Evans

M a n  at loas at t i m  la lift et hopa or ^
b «■  CbriiMii trill lita. So ibai oar-haatls 

JWawinia, taf tha brigbe Joy of childno. beKCMataat 
NB amt fit.

lElTERS TO SANTA CLAIS
Estelline, Texas

tjK pksM bring me an 
ti:i. a rosd set with a 

||Ki. ftrsRi shovel, grader, 
*PH it isn't too much, San- 
Ih PMld like the pick-up 
m  ud especially a bike 
k u { vheeli.
p  fci't forget 1 live we»t

I love you,
Don Morrow

F t
II UN year old boy. 1 am 
Ikri iflule. I go to Aua- 
fetsr; School. I want a 
TSum 0. M. A. and a
flutrr Mt 
i Tw friend,
I llubby H a ll

fckm s good boy, too. 
1 ^  «N a pop gun with 

ivlngt and a bow 
^  1 rill leave you some

Rsak you,
__ Stevie Molioy

Dear Santa.
Pleaae bring me aome Barbie • 

clothes and an Allan doll with 
some clothes. Alao I would like 
a Barbie Fashion Shop.

Yours truly,
Jeri Ann Thomson

Dr. and Mrs. Roddy Bice

It is a pleasure, at this lime of the year,

to  greet our friends, w ho, through their B| 

faith in us, have m ade this year one o f

oontinued progrese. O ur sincere thanks ^

and hearty greetings to  all.

F O W L E R  C O T T O N  C O M P A N Y
Clyde Fowler Mrs. Bray Cook Rita Hall

Dear Santa,
1 would like a 27 inch bike and 

a tiny tear baby doll. 1 would like 
a Midge doll and Barbie and Ken, 
aome clothes. I hope I was a good 
girl. .My brother wants a train 
and a 101 car.

(unsigned)

laikeview, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I’m a little girl »even ye.tr« old 
and in the second grade. I would 
like a Baby Brite doll and please 
fill my sock with candy, fruit and 
nuts. Thanka.

Ixive,
Cindy llignight

Dear Santa,
Pleaae bring to me a bicycle and 

a dolt.
Mary lou  Losano

. Friend»
art like keeptoket grow

ing more dear and meaning still 
f'V*' more to ut year after year, and 

'•rith every Chriitmo« 1» meon» 

iHH more, too, to »end worm- 

e»l wishes to good friertds

Hke you.

r ^ S  LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
»I' •■«l M ,. E. C  M ~ n .

W (' w a n t  y o u  to knovv hov% 

m u c h  y o u i  p a t ' O n c i q r  o n d  

f fu ’ndshi ji  m i'o n  Iv  u i  = v. 

till'd to d c s i ' i v f  this 11 If nd vhi|' 

o n d  in ih f  yt 'o is  to c o m e  wi  

hoot* lo  M’ lvt  y o u  o l h  n

DOROTHY’S HAIR FASHION SALON
D orothy  H odgee  Barbara H undley

And bring you o whole pockful of our very best wishes for a happy ond 

exciting Christnxis.

We ore erx)rmously grateful to you for making the post year such on 

outstanding one for us, ond wc look forward to see?r*g you ond serving 

you In the yeor oheod.

HOUSTON’S CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
CMC AGENCY

IxiwcII and Zella Houston 
Charle« 5Wiowdon 
Ruben Rorea

Cbrietine Murdock 
Doyle Langham 

Donia Wateon

=>Pe|

.1

m
f  •
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LETTERS TO SANTA C U U S
Est«lline, Texas 

Dear SanU Claus,
I hope you are Just riffht, as 

for me Just right is thanks to 
you. What I like for Christmas 
is a B B gun and a bicycle and 
gire peace to the world.

Your friend,
Rafael Oladde

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a long gun and 

a guitar.
Thank you.

Love,
Paul Wilson, Jr.

Christmas

b H o s i

Dear Santa,
1 am a nine year old girl. 1 am 

in the third grade. I go to Austin 
ElemenUry School. 1 want you to 
bring me a doll, Bralar clothes, 
house shoes, and clothes for my
self. Remember all other boys and 
girla

Your friend,
Brenda Jarrel

Dear Santa.
This ia only my second Christ- 

mas. 1 am only 1H years old. I i

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy three years

old. I have tried to be a gooii boy. 
Pleas« bring me a gun and holster 
set, a big tractor like my daddy 
drives, and a tool set.

IKin’t forget Cindy and all the 
other little boys and girls.

Thank you. Santa.
Terry PhiUipa.

Dear SanU Claua,
We are sisters. If you can, will 

you please bring Sara two guns 
and holsters? Peggy would Uke 
tome blocks and a doli buggy, and 
Beth wanU a doli. We will leave

would like a wagon, a eet o f chairs 
and a Uble, a set o f dishes and 
a little baby doli

SanU, please don't forget the 
reet o f the little boys and girls.

I love you.
Dawnya Gilreath

some cookies and milk out for you 
on Christmas.

Lore,
Sara, Peggy and Beth 
Fowler.

Dear SanU Claus,
I am a little boy five years old. 

Dear Santa, i { have tried to be good most o f
I am a five year old boy. I j tj,, time, but it is surely hard to 

would like for you to bring me a  ̂,i„ ^,tj, ,  little brother sufound. 
Daniel Boone rifle, and a \ rom i*],.»** bring me a bicycle and 
motor, a gun and bolster set, a j anything else you would like me 
B. B. gun, an Eteh-a-Sketch, and ! to have. Don't forget to leave 
a football plenty of candy, fruit and nuts.

And please remember all o f the | Your friend.
other boys and girls.

I will sec you on Chri.«tmas. 
Yours truly,

Billy Spencer

Joe Neal Foster.

Dear SanU Claus,
I am a little boy 2 years old.

; I have been a good boy except for  ̂
a few fights with my older broth- '

DMcaUr m .C lvIiU M Oey. *1«» h
»•M t l  Mm «MT. wfcM etoW W«Im IN 
Sk IIm  lew e« isfist.

le ewTrl« *M belbk , eeeeMv
le Mw SMwMi eeS ihHwitS ceetwtw, 
ImM ecM lM«w *ef eU. WIMi SeyfcfMk m

—itMr lef e •*e»f ê4 Slect|eck> e»S CSeiS- 
ire cSm m , teeW, ••««r se^ eetfeef.

c a r i l i « «  * «  eSellilMd h  le « le ^  W  
Ike UwhdlM«e P«li«iM el le 1* « . Sw 
tweir* r u n  Ike ekMrvekce el C k r iil« «  
M e keliSit

It * «  lee« S e l!i« d  le W eeg Ifcel ee 
Ckriel*« » yk i Ike kurem  epMed e*S
*ke el /««fc'« ledSer eet reMMcleil. 
Oelt Mm leieN, kevever, were peniiill*e 
H H.

Tke "revrflee" er CkrWeiet l» e  n e e «  
e l etiaelekl b m tê  ImperleiM le  Freeck 
eeeele Ikea Hn C krbI«« Oei Sleker.

le 0«WMd ee lelweglee c»«le« pre- 
* e lll .  Srekae treck trr U ecc«nal«**e 
Ikreeek Mm **ar aeS ee New Taer, Ikl; 
creckary b lawaS esaiail Ika Saer el 
lavwrlle blaeSk.

latere CkrbMn« MIkfe cklWrae wrile 
latter» lelHae wkat Mm* weal Iwr Ckrbim«. 
Tkata « a  piataS aa Ika wlaSawiill er k* 
Hka Srapiara wkara traSitiak lai» K will be 
e*ckae *e k* Ika WÎM Maa.

S<aae>fiaviaa caaetrl« prepare Cbritl. 
m ét Meat 1er Ika UrCi. H b a laa« pel# 
H Mm lap el wkick b etlakkaS a tarpa 
ikael a l fr*'**

Aa a lS  lap a 't l.'llaa  e l  ia fU a S  wai 
kaawrww Oa CkruMi« Ka Hm fweie 
a S i«  kaackaS leaSi* at lU  Sew al a pl« 

It*. H a kae eraataS Sr*l. Mm ieV*'» kwi- 
baaS waaM ka aa eM aua. If a pi« 
«raalae Irti, k «  katbaaS waalS be reaa«.

taeiMik laparilbiaa ka*» kalkla« h ta 
ba latea aai el tka taaia ea Ctrliliaai 
Oa* aaia« U b a  prakaaf 1er tewaaaa.

Oaa el Mm a<akl pepaUr iMlIvab el 
Paerla t;<e b Satk akan Da*. It calabralai 
Ika c«a iae  al *ka kla«I, er wlie «ae , aa 
pW »ifM

Deer SanU,
Would you plesse bring me s . ^

Ve-Room motor for my bike' Also > wiU ^ m -
I would like s basket for my bike ¡ *•*.*« »>*•«*«■ ^
snd e Uenie-tiny Tears doll with j*'** "** * red tractor like
clothes. ' *“ y dsddy’a  Plesse bring me lots u- u

Doug (my brother) would Uke «"<1 • *>^I Ssnu'
e model eirpUne. Please ¿on't P ^ y ¡ j ^  ¡  p ,« *  Burp doU. a
forget him.

Love you,
Kemi Fowler I

Dear SanU,
Susie would like for Christmss; 

candy, a doU and some surprises. 
Love,

Susan Fowler

Dear SanU.
I am a Utile girl 5 years old 

and would like for you to bring 
me a nice doll snd a sewing ma
chine. Please do not forget all 
o f  the other Uttle boys and girls.

I love you.
Deans Lynn Maddox

Your friend, 
l,erry Don Foster.

Desr Santa,
I want s record player and rec

ords. Also an .\1s a  doU.
Thank you for last year's pres

ents.
1 love you,
Chriasy Wilson.

Desr SenU,
I have tried to be a good little 

boy. 1 am 2 years old. Would you 
brng ms a Spring Horse and can
dy, fruit, and nuts.

Thank you,
I>erw1n Phelps.

Dear SanU,
nease bring me a Pat-s-bnrp, 

Baby Bright, a doll bunk bedis, 
snd a play mink stols. Thank you. 

I love you.
Holly Roden

'/ The happiest, 
heartiest, liv e lie s t  
Christinas ever...£

Dear Santa,
I'm a little girl four years old. 

1 would like a Chatty Cathy, 
dishes, Mutes and giva-a-sbow 
projector and loU o f  candy, and 
a Baby Buttons.

Your friend.
Tins Maris Nsbers 

P. S.: Don't forget all my friends 
and hurry snd come see me for 
I can hardly wait.

Love,
Tina Maris

Dear Santa,
We live at 1016 N. 18th S t  in 

Memphis and hsvs been pretty 
good boys.

Scott, who is 5, would like a 
lionc Ranger suit, a doctor kit and 
an animal Ulk game. Rick, who is 
4, want an Indian suit, Etch-a- 
Sketch and a Give-a-Show pro
jector.

We will leave you some cookies 
and milk on the Uble.

We love you,
Scott and Rick Brown

I>ear SanU Claus,
I am a boy 6 year* old and 

have been a good boy this year. 
For Christmas I would like to have 

Etch-«-Sketch, skates and a 
few other toys Please bring my 
big brothers something nice and 
remember all the other boys and 
girls, too.

Lovs,
Clay Jenkins

Desr Santa,
I want a veroom motor and a 

oJhnny O. M. A.
Love,
Rodney Neely.

Dear SanU,
I am 9 years old. My brother 

[ is 7 years oM. I want a watch for 
Christmas. My brother wanU a 
bike. Plesse bring us some fruits, 
nuU, and randy.

Your friends,
Linda and Gary Spruill

! Maronaa Kitten doll, a doll bed, 
chalk board. Jack in box and some 
books. My sisUr, Pam, wanU a 
aiu.iieal doll, doll bed, cash regis
ter and tick tock dock, also some 
anirsal books.

Don't forget the other kids. 
We love you,
Rhonda and Pamala 
Leach

liSkeview, Texas 
1 am 4 years old and I have 

been a good boy. I would like for 
you to bring me a holster set, 
Bop-«-Bear, a pair o f  house shoes, 
a punching and loU o f ran
dy and nuta.

Don’t forget my little cousina, 
Quinton, Floyd and Destry Ad
cock.

I love you,
Kenny Martin

Desr SanU,
My name la Joy Lynn (Gordon. 

I am three yean old. I have 
tried to be a good girl this year. 
Please bring me a tiny tean doll 
Please bring my brother and sis
Ur soma toys.

Your friend,
Joy

Wo like It
The Christmas Season, that is. 
Ws . .  .
That’s Las, Martha, Chris, Jay. 
That’s Ban, Lana.
That’s Elsis, Brode, Regina, Jane. 
That’s Teresa, Dick.
Wa all like Christmas.
Wa hope yon do.
Ws also hops yonra k  marry.
And happy.
And JoyfuL '
And good.
And wbolasoms.
And ChristUka.

MEMPHIS SEED & D E IM IN G  COMPANY
Blaekia Johnson DoyU Morris

Wsst on Lakortanv Hii^way

Phono 259-2225 Memphis. Ts*as

Campbell-Wilson Insuran<
Los Campbsll B<
M ON. 5th Ph. 2]

W s will Bs aossd Christmas Dsy snd ths Dsy After Also
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CHERKY NUT BREAD

cap y  cccàl y  parHw, càappad 
00̂  P®caaC| cppppap

■- «da »a i •»>>• C n »  * n »w >»f  »a^ aigar. Add ^JÎL'îddl»»aJr dir l-«i.dii-« ^  Ugrid. .0 cmaai 
aatt. Baka ia grtaaad leaf f a a ...t a f ij lack«

Îlr'on'ÎBaUa« laca «advicW  Cm  law tUo 
cnHa ckaaM vtaada.fataci«* <

a pr ic o t  balls
I tea Htaaa, Saelf cfceaaad •a I araafa

_____ la {oed ebappar. Add Mgac aad aaalt atar low
.k«t.»4d »»«*• Ckill. «kaa diop bp taaapooaial oa wtitd 

**^Ukwt vrioliUd witk coa/*ctioo*ci‘ cagv. Foca» lato bail«, 
CWl •»«*• «eft«« «**“»

SUGAR COOKIES 
W «aaaiI H». Mha. tal«

I «ta. craan m tactar 
i j  trilli, tdd iM tr. crtatniiig oatil io ip , Uiaa add aggi. 

'  ' Mùaf titac caci«* ^  iogradiaau aad add gndoaUp u> 
i-vai theai foar boan. AoU out oa artU'dound lurftc« 
n iinr *1 «bap*« «x b  *« Cbffataaaa tiaa, btU, atc. Btbt 
1̂ «  io )7> * otta 7 BUautaa. Coal liicbtlp tbta tnaiitr 

DteantTlMtaf cooMn wbd* aciU warm witb caloiad lu w , 
^  ^  Tbta »ai« dacanu rnnaiadar witb caalactioocn’ ictaa 

g ¡¿¡a  wd dangaa Tba racipa mahaa abawt 7 or I  daun 
jgoisrcaaca

CHRISTMAS CANDY

f^m anp
P »^ carfad cbwrt« 
ataoNa

Yf Ib. ckapoad caadiad ptaaaapl« 1 cepa ctepota pota«% aack ebappad walaatr aad•raill aeh
3

«  «np nJ cmm. FUcc orcr lov Met» edfring «a u  mgu m 
gg Cak «a afa-btU ataga ar 2)4*. Baât «atU tbicb aad Ugkt bi 
^  ifa naiUt, faait and nata. MiaiarrmUl ba tbkk aad atickp. 
'»«¿■|«ad latí pas aad lat ebUl 24 boart aatil in a .

HOUDAY PUNCH
4 tapa platappla |aita 

1/1 cep b i aa |elca 
2tt*ar«t t*ai«rala

1^1 nin fa gaart oí water until tandar, tbea atraía or put tbioogb 
Lfabapr aad water, tbta irait jtùcea. CbUl uatil raadp to tarra 

|ow t«w Utek ai ica fat paacb bowl aad add giagcral*. Carnith 
faia lad ■anackiao cbarrfaa.

pack,^U.IIcaaMe. ipaMi. nhtd tati.

CRISPY CEREAL-NUT SNACKS
2 «btp. WertM«anhlro 
I «btp. «*b*K*I «IP. tavar lalf M «tp- aaeb «ariic, talatp aad aalaa lalt

lapdiialiittduUawpaik ^
tisf tad itir fa aattoningt, paur orer certal tad atir to blend 

n. laki fa a daw otta (2)4*) ior about two boaua. Stir atarp I ) 
6t fa Kotad tad kept ia tir-iigbt caotaiaatt far aaaartl waaka.

OLIVE AND CHEESE BALL
I crtaa cbaaia 2/1 cap dralaad ebaapad ripa oHeatI Ibtp. edacad ckivaa l/t tap tbeppad walaeh ar paeaaa

kfaamUcabm« and buttar togttbar. Stir la oliatt aad cbiTta 
dearilti» fat* ball aa ttmag ditb. ChiU tborougblp. Jatt 

I, otuUa chapped aeu orar balL Tc ia  witb panlap tad tarn
dcticfan.

o f -

HU’S SERVICE STATION
Bill and R uby H aw thorn«

'’'•»ndMrt. Jack L. Rote

rx «ra L*k«vi*w, Ttxat
8«nt« Cl«us,

My name U Kolly CUrk. I am 
* U*r» old. 1 have boon protty 
food tkU po*r. I arould liko fop 
you to bnnt mo a ifuiUr, rocket 
A-io, and tom* iiracrackert. Aloo 
•oino candy and nuta.

Lova,
Kolly CUrk

Dear SanU,
I am a very bi« girl now. I had 

my birthday and am three yeara 
old. I have tried to be a good girl 
thio year.

Pleaae bring a walking doU, 
PUPM, houM ahooa. and a alinky, 
and anything elae you can think 
of.

Thank you very much.
Love,

Sue Lynn Allen 

Eatelline, Texaa
Dear SanU.

1 want a cotton candy machinea, 
walk-Ulk and a robot, a B-B 

and a Vac-U-Form, a gun.
Thank you for the preaenU. We 

will come on Friday.
With love,

Jimmy Short

Eatelline, Texaa 
Dear SanU Claua,

Thank you for the preaenU 
you gave me laat year. And 
want a talking doll, I went to aee 
you Friday.

Love,
laabel Cancino

Pleaae bring me a chatty baby, a 
atove, atrollcr for my baby, crib, 
tricycle, and pleat* remember to 
put aome fruit in my stocking 
(which will be hanging in the liv
ing room.)

Alao remember all tha other 
girla and boya

Toni Lynn Haaael 
P. S.; I don’t have a chimney, ao 

will leave my window open. 
Thank you, SanU.

Dear SanU CUua,
I want an overnight kit, a walk

ing doll, a cotton candy machine, 
a bicycle, a doll bed, a radio, 
pUno, a piggy bank, a »at of dUh- 
ea, a doll houie, a pair o f high 
heel», a car coat, a dreis, a auit 
o f clothe*, a play iron, an ironing 
board. 1 hope I have ben a nice 
girl.

Your girl,
Janice Kenemore 

I am in Mr*. Gurley’s room.

Dear SanU,
I am a nine year old girl in the 

third grade. I go to Austin school.
I want you to bring me a three 

year old walking doll and a pair 
o f house ahoes.

Remember all other boys and 
girls.

Your friend,
Janice Low*

Dear SanU,
Would you please bring ms a 

tiny Pebbles, and a camera? I am 
an eight year old girl. 1 am in the 
third grade. I go to school at Aus
tin ElemenUry. Remember my 
thirUen year old aisUr. Remem
ber all other boy* and girls.

Love,
Kaye Posey

TiMirs., D «c. 24, II D em ocrat

EsUlline, Texas
Dear SanU,

1 am in the fourth grade. I 
would like to have a Barbie fash
ion shop and a new llisa Barbie 
doll. 1 like the things I got last 
Christmas. Please remember my 
sister and my brother and all the 
other boys and girls.

Your friend,
Alexis Abram

Lskeriew, Texas
Dear SanU Claus,

1 want an airplane. I want a 
bus. I want a fire truck. 1 want 
a rocket.

1 love you.
Terry Hartaell

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a walking doll, 

a purse, a pair o f house shoes, and 
a slinky.

I have tried to be a good girl 
this year, so pleas* com* to see 
me. I love you very much. I am 
four years old.

Love,
Sandra Kay Allen

Dear SanU,
My name is Cynthia and I have 

been a good girl. If you com* to 
see me, please bring me a pretty 
dolly and some nice dishes. 

Thank you,
Le Juana Rogers

Dear SanU
I’m in the fifth grade and am 

eleven years old. I would like to 
have a big car gun, and clothe*. 
May I wish everyone a Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year. 

Thank yon
Johnnie Jarrel

Dear SanU Claus,
1 «rant a vrrom truck, and also 

I want a Stingray bicycle. 1 want 
a train.

(unsigned)

EstcUine, Texas 
Dear SanU Claus,

Thank you for last year’s pres- 
enU. This year I want two dolls 
and a record player.

Wiüi love,
Yolanda

Dear SanU Claus,
I would like a bicycle.

Love,
Fernando Carrela

Eatelline, Texas
Dear SanU,

Thank you for the preaenU last 
year. ,  _

Dear SanU, I want a B-B and 
a truck.

With love,
Paul Contreras

Dear SanU Claus,
I want a doll house and a bike 

and a big doll and a Barbie.
Love,

Nancy C.

EsUlline, Texas 
Dear SanU Clans,

I went to see you last year. I 
got to see you this year Friday 
at 1;S0.

I want a Vac-u-form, a guiUr, 
and a record player and t«ro tubes 
and a wagon.

Love,
Sammie Dun

Dear SanU
I am a little girl 1 Vk yeara old. 
I have been very good all year.

Dear SanU Claus,
1 am ten year* old. I have been 

very good.
Please bring me a bicycle 

watch, a B-B gun. a football, a 
piano, and a basketball.

Your friend,
Mario Vargas

Dear SanU (Vlaus,
I want a bicycle «rith a light 

and a horn. Be sure to bring me 
loU o f nuU and fruit. I have tried 
to be good. I will leave you a 
cup o f hot coffee and some cake, 
too. I am in the fourth grade. 1 
will be Un years old in February. 
1 have a nice teacher. Her name 
is Mrs. Bruce.

Merry Christmas,
Kathy Carmen.

BR ANI GAN J E W E L R Y
Elmont —  Flo —  Gladys

To «verybody,..everywhere, 

wo wish you a most pleasant 

Christmas season...one 

which will long be treasured by 

you and yours. And for your 

business since last Christmas, 

our sincere thanks.

Word Motor Co.
Your ChevTolel and Oldsmobile Dealer

Phone 259*2641 7lh end Main Su.
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D*ar Sant»,
1 want a rad car and »kataa and 

a bik« and a acootar and boot» 
Your friand,

Mika

Daar Santa Claua,
1 am a litUa boy who will ba 

aix years old IVcamber 26. 1 
would like a record player and 
a Johnny Seven gun for Chriat- 
maa. Also aome fruit, nuta and 
candy.

Please don't forget all o f the 
other little boys and gilia. Thank 
you very much.

With love,
J. I'>ank Spry

^stallina. Taxas
Dear Santa,
How do you do? I want for 
Chriatmaa a big truck and a cap 
gun and a doll o f my niece. 

Thanka
Your good friend.

Tino Olada

l>ear Santa,
Please bring me a "Vroom”  

bike, a walkia talkie, a battle 
jacket and a dump truck.

Gary

Tkt sra«a kaask an ike
Tke koU y ea (ka dear. 
Hell a /cyan« Ckrimmu  
Tke nomfroM eve ka/are

Tke yuM Wee in ik« pmrU> 
l.eden hramchm kam — 
Sell tkr mtMtJ >ar Sea' ’ 
Fir-

I rka itockiKfi an ika kaarlkWe. 
! rka cKUd leka put ikem ikare, 

Amuit ika aaasic marra«-,
—  CkritOuat averywkara/

Syaak af ck&riMk»d ckiUhoi 
I .o'yeak a/ Yaial>da ckaar.

Lai ikam lire in picturt,
A Uuutg tout'UHir.

Dear Santa,
I am a nine year old girl. 1 am 

in the th.rd grade. I go to Austin 
School Elementary.

Will you pleaxe bring me a 
baby, a set of dishes, and a neck* 
lace?

Remember all other boys and 
girls.

Your friend.
Doming» Ixipex ;I

Ibmr Santa,
I am an eight year old boy in 

the third gratle. 1 go to school at 
i .kuatin Elementary.

I want you to bring me a foot
ball. Paladan gun set, a farm, and 
a football helmet.

Remem tier all good boy» and 
girla.

Your friend,
Jimmy Booth

Daar Santa,
My name is Shane. I’m three 

years old. I have a little brother 
and slater. Their namas are Andy 
and Kathy. We have been very 
good. Please bring us soma toys I 
for Christmas.

We love you,
Shane, Andy and 
Kathy Hartsell

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 4 S  years old. 

I'm pietty good most o f the time.
Please bring me a Tiny Chatty 

Baby and lota of randy.
Don't forget my two sisters. 

Terri and Karen,
liove,
Debbie Callahan

Vernon. Texas
Dear Santa,

I am 4 years old. My sister ie 
S years old. We are pretty good 
eometimea

1 would Ilka for you to bring 
me a football and helmet, and a 
truck. My sister wants a baby 
doll that wets, some dishas and 
we both would like a table and 
chair set. Bring our .Nanny a dress 
and soma pretty flowers.

Thank you,
1.4ike and Katie Brown 

P. S.: My Uncle David wants a 
new Mustang, too.

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy four years old. 

My named is Douglas and my 
mother is writing this for me.

Santa, please bring me a Texan 
set like my big brother wants. His 
name is James and he is in the first 
grade. 1 also want a pair o f leath
er gloves, some fruit and candy 
and anything else you want to 
bring.

I love you, Santa,
Douglas Elrod

A *.

LEHERS TO SA.NT.4 CLAIS
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a coming ware 
set and a doIL

Your friend,
Marsha Jouett

Dear Santa,
Do yon knuw me? I am Rey 

Mundo Cantu. 1 want a set o f 
Johnny 7 guna I live in San Ben- 
nito, Texaa, &40 Hull St.

Rey Mundo Cantu

Kstclline, Texas 
I am fj years old and in the 

first grade. Please bring me a 
Vac-U-Funn, a large service sta
tion, and a billfold. Don't forget 
my brother and =- t̂er and Cousin 
Kevin in Irving.

Love,
Stevs Boney

I>ear Santa Claus,
I am a ten year old boy in the 

third grade. 1 go to Austin Ele
mentary SchiKil. 1 want you to 
bring me a Johnny 7 one man.

Remember all other boys and . 
grls.

Your friend,
F'idel Rocha, Jr.

SanU Claus,
I want a bihhy gun for Chrisrt-

Dear Santa,
I want a doll that cries for 

Christmas. I am a good girl. 
Thanks you,

Tammy Altman

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 2 S  years old 

I am not as good as I should be, 
but I’ll try harder next year.

Please hr ng me a baby Peb
bles, Flintstone and lots o f candy.

Don’t forget my big sister. Deb
bie, and my little sitter, Karen, as 
she’s too little trite you

Terri Callahan t

HARVEY’S SERVICE CENTER
Harvey and Wanda Melton

S E A S O N ’ S G R E E T I N
To Our Friends:

At this happy holiday season, we are glad j 
put aside the routine of business to extend to yS 
our good will and appreciation during the year.]

One of the genuine pleasures in doing bti 
ness is the friendships that are developed and 
are grateful for yours.

W e take this opportunity therefore to exte 
to you the Season's Greetings with the profou 
hope that the New Year will bring you a 
measure o f G ood Health, Happiness and Pro f̂ 
ity.

L U S K  C L E A N E R
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lusk 

Archie McCoy j
La Nita Brewer Mary
Jerri Martin Billy

Your friend,
Carlos Martinss

Estsllins, Tsxa-
Dsar Santa.

Please bnng it' a sled, a Pop- 
a-Bsar, Varoom Jump truck, Vac- 
n-Purm act. and a Big La.

Plsoss rvmsrabsr IW- si-ters and 
all the other tkI girl

Vimon Abram

K ?U -IU - , T ^ x a s
Dear Santa,

1 would Itks to have a Clean
ing Set and a Nstey Knitter and 
a Simpb: Evening I>rves, and a 
Bonny Pur and a Barbie dolt. 

Mrtfry Chrutmaa.
Your friend.

Debra Dunn

Lakevierw, Texas
Dear Santa.

I’ve been pretty good this year 
I would like a V-room for my 

Mcyrie, some guns and holster 
and some western clothes. Please 
fill my sock with fruit, randy 
and nuta.

I»ve,
Shrlboum e Hignight

I-akeview, Texaa i
Dear Santa,

I've been pretty good thia year | 
I would like a Tiny Tears dull ' 

and some clothes for it.
Please fill my suck with cand, | 

fruit and nuta.
Love, j

tu.lv Hignight

Dear SanU.
Do you kno«w me* I am Reynald ' 

Cant. I would like e checkers ' 
game and a train I live In Rstel- 
ilne, Texas. '

Your good friend, j
Revnald rant. '

Wjiih

I« V
4. A* •i f̂«> s* m

Ml OlfivtfviiH ta 
fffH ta ta* cIltlérMi 

tawMiti «f« ta OmiMi fewk^tar
hf «• «If vMi« w
WMC« M t« ta« p«»f—  ««taf If. I««. 
Ifrl«« oNtaM ta« y««f««f w»«# r  
ta« Wi*« M«ff «retwefliif fffH.

HUta f«MiM«« f«««lv« H«ta flitfi fp«pe 
ta« »f«p« ««4 •« W««f ry If 1« ^  «««• 
wlta 4««f«» Ctaiitai«« fffta ÎW* «r« ««nK.
c«v4««vi«i vta ««««xf ta« tatx Wt»« M*
v4ta ta«|g élifritaífta« «f Ctafifimi 

P«ta«i Cktitfpn««. ta • r « ^«C <♦««««<»<«< èy <«ff«. C«cy m«pcta 
«r«««ä f4« v«li«f«t «f i»tft«cl«*ii «» 
Cllriafm«« ««««r^ta« ta Svi«« H*
éiifritaif«* Ita f̂ff« tar ta« ta«« êmé Um*
taf t̂p«r« «tfH ta ta« ffpf«.

I« Am«r C« «I «tartM If U ta« 
ta f«  Ci«M M«èta4| ta« rtatai mi Oin«*

' l*r« Ita«* ««ta fftH.

■m r - :  .1

y
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It’S
\%f t  ■

' W e know'iC^iBryv'ilitLé 
journeyed tovyaVçl 
but ,of one •thm ti:y^^ ïç

»but the who

Faithv They  
lowed "

me
hd a  n e y i.K in g . 

u r » ^ .  they^çame with 
üestión or hesitate' but

thing'.
» n^y aid ‘nbtsquestion or hesitate' but 

the staruhtil. at last, they.teid.thelr^reci 
g ifts before H im  in "Worsmp.^v

lOUSh

Like those w ise rnen of. the first C hristm as, may 
we too, com e with Faith. M ay  we too, bring our 
m o st precious g ifts of Love and Reverence and 

ith to Him , ' . -

To  all our good friends, old and hewi^.we offer| 
th is sincere wish: M ay  you enjoy a C h r istm a s of 
Reverence and Joy. fy^ay every m om ent be lit by 
thé star-bright m iracle of Faith.

First National Bank
Wr will remain oftan
until » P. M. on
Christmas Ev» and
will he rinsed on
Dec IS and 2»
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